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1 e by otbeala with loo'lUCh this attempt .to atud;r fawqo-

tbe nas a tor he weak relations between ranee 8l d · cU.a. t 
' 

11 also esse ~t1 1 to ltW\Y mat Cballaea, it 81'l1t have taken 

place 1 the relations over the yeara. 

tb this perspeotlve, two iaauea have beM chosen. In 

the first 1 ..-, ranco-ln c relatione are seen in s broader 

perspective 

Yiable •ntl 1 1n st.rn urope. ut lr.dia • s rels tons re not 

onl7 wt.th 

countrte•• In .ra<it, . ln.dla's relaUont ,wltb some •t .uropean 

eoUr!tries !'lave beet or an tast a1n1n& s1 n1t1cttr.oe. In this 

ooz. text, 1 t 1 s ~•ceaaary to ••• ere Frarlce stan •• 

he t1 rat 1eaue ruts n v1C:Ject into v r1oua seot1ona. 

n the nt uotl·on, ack l'Ound o • s external relations 1s 

11~en ·111 tbe oor.text or· ·· arope~ lntecraUon, 'then tne cleve~ope 
• ... I J 

aent ~r cl~ eoGr.Omlo .rel t1 s 1 s traced. trom 1 58 to 1976. 
' 

urthel" on1 t ree 'ic:port .t aspects ot ocon c relations - trade, 

a1 ar.d 1 ve tment - are alysect. Lara•l1 t a anal7s11 1s . 
' . 

•Jirioa'l. ihJ.le rar~ee •• position is sought to be Ullderstood 

111 ~he broade" co text, a speo1al .. cuan toouss1nc 011 ranee 

alld lndi bsa been included. 

As rftl rdl he n'rst ii~Ute, the stud_,t would like to 

m ke OOI"'teaston. The cttacusstm s been larsely on Indo- RC 

eoCJI'tocdo -rela lone tball on ranoo-lnd1an relatlCI'Js. I b~& 
,. 
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1 NT !t\IDUC r 1 ~i~ 

The J.;uropPan ~or.otr.ic ~0011unity has gro·.un ir.to an eeanomie 

roree to he reckon~d with. Lt is ttte ~.rorld's larg~st ~arket, 

aecount1J~6 for about 4\l per cent of international traue. ?re

sently 1 t represents a corr.rr on market ano has evolvect, ic. terms vf 

com~erce, ~ore or legs coordinated polici&s under the ~~~ institu

tional structure. !n other words, b~ C~J be said to have a 

eomn.<Jl conJI.erc1a.l. ~olic,y. Decause oh~ offers ~ very bi~ market, 

other countries ir. the w<.~rld - both developed and devel<Jp.ing - have 

found it attt~act1ve and have desired to develop con:mercial rela-
1 

tiv.r.s with 1t. 

ln the sphere of' foreign policy, the l(l~C countries are 

cooperating and trying to coord1r.ate their policiesJ t.hough 1t 

cqr.r.ot h~ said t 'tat they hqve AC~,i PVed a corrrron fcr~?ign policy. 
~ 

lnc;tanCPs are th,..re - like t.,etr jo1r.t pronouno(>ment on the ~'!ddle 

East and voting together on regolutions at the 31st session in the 

United ;'l:at1ons. ~ut thes~ are hopeful si~~s rather than reflec

tions of a do~1nnnt trend. 

ilowever, there 1s rw doubt that .ti.hC has become a t-'Owerful 

entity .1r. worla PAffa1rs. 4hough it rr.ay not have achieved a .iuper 

l John 1-inder, "fhe ~Otr.mw.i ty ana the ~eveluping .;uur. tries: 
Associates ar.\1 vuts1ders''• Journal~ Conm;ao t.arket .,;tudie.s. 
{\lxfora.;, vol • .1UJ., no. 1, 1~_,, P• 55. 

2 Jvhn k"inder, '17he ~ommunity 's beed tor an n.cti.ve JSxternal 
Policy", l1orld -'-,QQG~ \'-tQne1arl J, vol. ~1, r~o. 1\>, Jeptertber 
1~76, PP• 3ti9-7l. 
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~ower status, 1t is try1n6 to increase its influence. 

lriternally, r;i!,C has some acbieven.ents tu its credit. 1t 

has establ1 shed a customs ur~ioi; which not O!:ly abol.1 shes all intra• 

trade barriers but also protects b£~ countries from outsiders by 

raislrjg tariff and uon-tariff barriers. lt has SO\lf1ht to evolve 

a common agricultural policy within the corr.r-ur.ity-though this 

policy has become cor.t~oversial particularly because a common 

agricultural policy i~plies great losses to some members and here 

reconciliation of v~r1ou~ national 1ntr->rests needs great caution. 

The EEC has also sought to br1r.g abollt freedom or moverr.el'lt within 

the cwtrun1 ty which ruron~ ot h~r thir.~g 1tr.pl1es tree mover:·ent or 
4 

labour rrom region to regioo. There could 3lso be some other 

achievements in political, economic and technological spheres 

though these are at present limited by the overall limitations 

of the ht..C as a p1·1marily comrtercial w11on. 

Internally, the i:.EC has also experienced some failures 

which flow from wtlat is mentioneu above. .r;cooomic and a;ooetary 

unials have z.\Jt beer! ach1e\Teci. ior 11-. st.ar.cc, neither centrally 

E-Volved. f'1nanc1al policies c.ur ca cwJLon curreucy have become 

3 For two 41tferent vietls on th1 a, see Johan Galthung, Ibil 
Eurgpean ::ommun:J.t.J: a mer t-ower 111. ~ ta,kj.n.& (London, 
1973) and Andrew 3honf1eld, Eyrope: Journu ~ an. .Lb.lm.wtm, 
QestJ,nct1QD (London, 1~3). 'v<!hlle lalthung argues that 
Wurope ~as b~come a ~uperstate and 1~ fast moving towards 
a dominant position 1n world affairs, 3hanf1eld v1sual1seg 
the West European countries as a 'bag of marbles'. Shan
field argues that positive nnd deliberate steps are needed 
1f Western Europe wants to play a leading role in world 
aff~1rs. 

4 C::1stles ~. and Kosaelr, G.J. ''rhe Fun~t1on of Labour Imm1-
gr~t1on in 'A1est Burope:m ~,;apitalis~··, ~!till .aeru~ 
(London )1 no. 73, :~lay-June 19721 PP• 12-13. 
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real1t1es. 

Externally, until 1973, ERC hAd sought closer ties mainly 
5 

with the ex-colonies or tl'r:u.ee, J.tfily 11r.d Jelg1um. .!'he African, 

CarribeC~JJ and t-ac1f1c \~Ci-' J cow1tr1es were thus tc become .. ~sso-

cia ted .States of the 6~C. .Before 1973, Br1 tairl t..tas &•ot adn;i tted 

to the co.T.mWl.ity am1 partly because o1' this, Asia and l!~dia in 

particular did t'lot receive much attention. 

detore 19731 o~pos1t1or. to British entry into the Eb~ was 

trorn ate member ot' the COlMIW•i t.v - irance. .trench oppos1 tion was 

on the allegation that Hritain was seeking Anglo-American hege-

mony in w ... st r<~urope nnd 1 t s entry would not be l.!onduci ve to t.urc

pean unity. l.rpl!cit in i.''rMce's opposition was also the fear 

that if Rritoir. e~terad the comqunity, trench ex-colonies would 

not ree~1v~ grP~t ~ttent!on by EEC b~c~~se Britain would seek to 

ret~in its CWil ex-color.1al t1es P.Ven •1ithln the KEC frarrPwork. 

It r.-~.v be argued tt,qt slr1Ct:l Jr1ta1n ~greed to give up 
'} 

Connr.onwefllth Preferences, this reason could not be valid. !Jut 

here it should be pointed out that the relations of West European 

countries with developing c.:;w.tries are not cor1fined merely to 

cor.:mercial relations. lf'or lr. stance, ~r1 tain 1.ot c.r~ly has trac1e 

relations ~ith ~r.U!a, but also !~vestments in 4n~ua. lhus, even 

France has traae, aid ~1d investment relations with several count

.ries 1l. and out or lrancophone ~r1ca. Jo the real reasor•s for 

.french fear of British er~try n.ay have been basea OI• the desire 

5 Christopher Soarnes, "'fhe SliC' 3 External Relatians", .I.lul 
tvorld Tosiax (Landon ) 1 vol. 291 no. 5, ft".ay 1973, pp. 190-1. 
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tu secure advanta~es Jla-a-Xla firitain. ~lnd ~sc w1tnvut ar1ta1n 

was sui table for such a purpose. l'!u s 1 s all the cr.ore relevant 

because Britain may have rrore capacity first, or. account of its 

"alliance" with the United 3tates and second, because of British 

industrial orgar.izatian. Britain's colonial legacy hAs ~1ven it 

some advantages over th~ colonies of other countr1~s whP.ther 1t 

i.s .$.n ban kin~ struct: ures, cowr"erc1:tl aeti vi ties, leggl framework 
. 6 
or sldllod manpower rmd so orj. 

Britain'~ entry w~s slso opposed bQC~use of Frnnce's 

nationalistic outlook under de Jaulle. ~ranee feared that by 

Britain • s entry, France wc-uld r.ot succeea in playing a leadirtg 
7 

role in the ~bC. rlut, in the ._,oat-de Jaullo period, Wast 

llermany • s eJrowirt& strentJth led ~'ranee to realize that lrauce could 

t1ot hope to play such a rvle. Now, the problem had become one of 
\ 

securine; its interests W·a-W JerJLany ~ithin the hhC framework. 

th1s was possible it some other important com1try entered the .s~c. 

However, th1s does not UJean that viest JP.rmany sa.w.Br1ta1n's entry 

as a move a~air.st its interests. Jermany had the confidence that 

it could carry on "lrr1t.h art er.larged con:rrnmity. In .fact, it was 

one or the ardent supporters of British entry into the EEC. 

Or.~ po1r.t however becom~s evident. West ~uropean countr

ies canr~ot as yet, overcetr.e their n~t!onal outlook. This ls not 

maly reflected 1n the differences eY.1st1ng a~cng ~eC ~embers on 

6 ClaUde Cbeysscn, ''&urope :}nd the T'"drd t9orld after .L.ome'', 
Jorld ;tgday (London>, vol. 31, Jul.v 1~5, P• 236. 

7 H.~. ~hopra, ~ Jau1l~ Wl£i ,&uroperul Unit~ {Abhinav, lS74 ), 
PP• 19?-g. 



matters like agricultural policy hut ~lso in tha cr1s1s or the 

se~ent1es faced by the REC countries. 

rhe oil crisis and ~ecession in the world ec~1omy affected 
8 

the attitudes of V~~est ~uropean cow1tries t\> huropean integration. 

west ~uropean countries suu&ht to recover trom the crisis by .fol• 

lowin~ natiooalistic policies ~,~,hiah meant d1vergenc1es 1rl economic 

ana other policies. ln fact, the vrgau1zat1on for JSoonomic Co

operation 'md JJevelopmen t ( v~CiJ) 1 tselt recownenueci de-synchroni

sation of policies in respect tv economic growth. 

t"rom this, it also beccrtes clear that there is a certain 

dialectic between national ar1d collective interests in the West 

~uropean coot ext. Tt.i s 1 s also the rea san !'or the fact that rela

tions betweer1 .Jest Europear. countries and lr:dia exist at t~o 

levels. un~ is at tl-le b11Rt~rql l(llvel ~nd 1mother at the level 

or eEC ~s an entity. 

!his da~llty of K~C countries' external r~l1tior.s leads 

to the reiteration of the quP-stions:whether E~ ,~11 remain a 

m~re common market or evolve ir•to a u:ore inte~rated co:J.mun1ty'1 

~hether national interests will bloc the evolution of a powerful 

economic entity~ 

lbese questions are also related to the p~llt1cal and 

legal 1.nst1tut.J.ans "Jhich wt:.ulJ ~lay a role in this evolution. 
9 

6CCordin~ to ~.e view, the ~uropean level institutions (like the 

8 ~eter R. vdell, ~ an£ aorld ~OHir: Qigkgro~1g ~ ~ 
~ Q~aia (London, 1975), PP• lOS, 117. 

9 t'or example, Daniol Yergin, "Europe's ldent1 ty Crisis'', 
Current (Was~r.gton, u.c.), April 1916, pp. 44-52. 
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huropean Comm1 ssi on J rr.Q1 have becotte subordinated to national 

governments rather than develop as alternatives. This may be 

liked by those W~st ~uropean countries which may still have 

strong national attitudes, for example, France ar.d Britain. !he 

European level institutions may reflect only a coordination 1n 

some spheres and not ar. organic unity. But there are sl~o hope

tul si ~s. Th@ European Parli'lment will have direct elections in 

1978. Though the national ~overr;rr.ents have some reservations, 

they have ~pproved direct el~ctions. Direct elections may 

increase the power of the European ~arliamer.t Zli-~-!la the 

national parlian:ents. However, it is easier tv ,tJredict about 

constitutional vbstacles than to predict about the power ot the 

European Parliamw.t • 

.J..L.' there 1s to be a real effort towaras o. supra-national 

inte~ratian there has to be a ~rocess of inte~ratlon of economies 

and insti tut1on s. •-.hether this process is there may be debatable. 

Assuming that it is there; it is evidently slow. l·his slov pro

cess has received setbacks now and then - the crisis of the 

seventies being ~n 1rrportant one. Because of th(l> setbacks some 
10 

people rray reel that EBC 1 s facing an ''idetlti ty cri s1 s''. 

Leo Tindemans, the Belgian Foreign ~1n1ster, ~~s asked to 

repo ... ·t on t~1s ''lder~tity crisis''• ·rhe !'indemans report made 

rnod~st, but ~s sov.e people feel, significant recommendations. It 

was also s~id to be pragmatic. Amang other t~ings, t~e report 

wanted the following: (l) closer inte&rat1an or foreign polietes 

10 J.bid. 
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'includin5 re~oval or v~to in t~e c~~unity institutions); 

\8) comoamity respor~sibility for crisis 1r. the 'region' or Europe; 

{3) expanded power for the buropean ~arllament; (4j appolntm~lt 

of a spokesman to deal ~i th the Ur.i ted .. 1tates 1n tta d1~logue based 

on equality••; (5) Joint weaiJOllS bU11ng; (u) closer links 3mona all 

oomtturaty curz·ancies; ar.d (7J a kir.a uf two tier community 1n 

which those with strOfAger ecor,OCI1es march quickly towards 1nteg

raticn to~hile weaker countries are to catch up wher. and as best as 
11 

they CBn. But there '"as no enthusiastic response to the l'inde-

mans report • 

. 1\rotht'r point to be m~ntion~d in thP. cont~xt of coordina

tion or foreign pol1c1~9 refers to th~ OOJ!ll'lUr.1~atiOJ~ bet~e~n ERC 

countries Ar.d developir.~ eour:~ries. T"ti'!' :!orf'erence on lnterna-

t1onal Eeor.omic .:ooperation (popularly celled the ~:orth-Jouth 

Lialogue) showed that sgc eountr1eg were trying to talk as a group 

with the developing countries. 

Jiven all this, it would be s1~plist1e tu say that duroRe&n 

in~•uu-atiSL is fast becorrJ.t; & a reality ur that the process is 

blocked by natior!a! att11uges. ~ are at work. However, what 

seems evident is th~t b~~ countries are in no great hurry to bury 

their individual ap~roaches whether it concerns their internal 

problems or extex·nal relfltians. t~t the same time, they aro 

proceedin~ wit~ ~uropean integration with a long-term perspective 

to gain suprerl2acy in t1orld affairs. 

ll This last proposal has been a controversial one since 
1t is considered hy some ns self-defeating, for it would 
create an inner m~rket very much different from an outer 
nmrket. 
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The f\uropean Kcor.omle ~ortrruni ty vas fortred under the fiolfle 

Treaty or 1957. But ~.til 1961, lndln d1d not show much interest 

in this European evpP.ri~ent. 

Until 1961, Ind1q had g suspicious ~ttitude to~mrds the 

BEC. fhe E&C was vteved as n nev fo~rn or ~nintaln1ng colonial 

links. There wa! nlso sorr.e objection to some spocitic nct!ons of 

the EKC members. i~or exar..ple, lnd1a was opposed to the di ser1m1-

r.atory tariffs inpvsea by b6C coULtries aJainst otner countries. 

J.'hus, when the six members of the &~ .. .r'rw1ce, federal. !\epubUc 

of uermany, ltaly, Jelgium, ~eth~rlands and ~uxembourg - applied 

to the General agreeffient ~ lar1ffs and frade {J~lr) for permis

sion to fQrrn a customs unioo, .h~~a was an.ong those countries 

which urged that the .forrr.atioo of the .r.uro9ean \.!OOJmon Iv.arket (bet.:; 

and the application of a cornn on external tariff (which would be 

the arithmetic mea.r• or the former national tariffs) would result 

in harmrul diversions of trada, particularly frorn the point or 
12 

vl~w of developing cot.~ tries. Ko·"'ever, In din did not pre!ls 1 ts 

gener~l objPct1ors \,•her. 't•lE, stx' nssured it t.,at they would try 

to "lVold devolopm~nts harmful to cotJr~tt"ies outside the SEC. 

India WR~ ~lgo suspicious of th<? ~uropPen ur.1ty moverr.ent, 

if it lr.-pll~d atrengthtm1ng ..Jastern Europe 'iS a 11'111tgry ally or 
tha United States - since all the EaC members at that time ~ere 

13 
u•embe:a; .. s cf the i'orth Atlantic .&.reaty vr~az.1zation (~t\Iv;. .!r.'-'ia 

12 !)hurma Kumar, .u, d1a a.nQ ~ t~c (.Bombay, J.d66), p. Mff. 

13 Kuzmor.1c, ''U~ and lts l\l~i'v l'lllies'', Reyi.eM .Q( .!ntsttua
t1waJ, hffa.irs (BelgradeJ, vol. 27, c.o. 24, 5 ~pril 1.176, 
pp. 29-;;l. 
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ws cri t1c~tl or the !JATO bec~use or its key role in t~e •Cold 

War' tensions. 

But these objections veTe r.ot mada with much vehemence 

since the ESC ws still seen as a regional att&1r and 1 ts impor

tance was not foreseen. Ihus, tho only sign of the official 

Indian policy until 1961 was the GAil act1ot4 taken by India as 

mentioned above. 

However, as early aa 1~67, tne Federation of !ndlan Cham

bers or Commeroe and lndustry (~l~Clj began atud11ng the problems 

of 1mpl1cat1ons of the European Common l'l8rket (.&Ct-1) tor lnd1a. 

ihe i.tCCl showed concern abollt the likely restrictl ve effects or 

the Bi£ 's tar1tt and trade policies. rn 1001, wner. the Ur,1 ted 

Kingdom expressed its intention of JoirJ.r.g the l:::S:, FlCCI 's con-
14 

cern was more particularly expressed. 

"It vas Britain's decision to apply tor membership in 1961 
15 

which tlrst compelled Ir1dla to tnke A closer look at EBC". It 

was also FICCI's concern Which tntluanced India to do so. 

tlK's entry into EEC at that tiu:e would have had two cor.se

quences. · First, UK would have to phase out its Commonwealth 

Preferences and second, replf:\ce tlte se Preferences by the Comn~on 

14 FlCCl, Rcoott of the Proceedin~s ot tbe ~ecutive Com
mittee tor the year 1~1 {hew Delhi, 1962J, pp. 21~2; 
Rtpgrt tor the .vear 1962 {1\ew i.ielh1, 1963), pp. 29-31; 
Cgrreapgn"'ncc and relevant l>aaQiilnta relaUng to 1mgor• 
tant questior.s dealt w1 tb by tne i1ec1erat1on during the 
1ear 1961 (lJew Delhi, li62J, pp. 171-3. 

16 f•talaolm Subhan, ''vpportWl1 t1 tor ~tocktak1ng", lgdia 
AWl Juro~tao Qgmmyni ~ (.Uelhi J, vol. 111, r.o. 2, 
August-uctober 1977, P• 17; also ~~arma Kumar1 n. 12. 



R~ternal 'l'ar1ft (CL\'I ). dS a result or the first, 15~ exports to 

OIC would ent~r duty•free ar.d as a result of the second, India and 

otber ncn-~RC countries would face eust~s barriers for th~1r 

exports to UK. 

In 1961-6~, UK was India's l~rgest export w.arket Rmong all 

eom1tries. At thi c; tirr~~. India • s trade w1 th UK llCCount~d for one 

and n ~alf times the trade with 'the Six'. In 1961·62, lnd1a 1 s 

imports from 'the dix' a~ounted to 17.5 per cent of her total 

imports and from 'the . .)eVen' (J...e., if' UK had jo1I1eci EC~;) to 36.2 

per cent. &xpo1•ts amour•ted to 7.~ per oEmt witn 'the .>ix' and 

32.2 per cent with 'the Seven'. lndia ws ~f the view that 1f 

UK had joined the ECM, lnci1a 's export problem would becotte more 

d1t·r1cul t. 

~'urther, by iucluding UK 1n the EEC, the latter would have 

becou:e a greater force ira international politics and could aggra• 

vate tbe 'Cold ~tlar• tensions. ~ore iii'portant, the growth of E~C 

could furthPr exacerbate tensions bet,.Jean the developed and under

developed countries. ~n enlArged B~C would strengthen neo-colcnie 

role or the W~st Europem-: cour,trios, w"ile weat:ening colonial 

legaciflS like th~ Comnoowealth. In othPr ,4ords, the close ties 

of nr1t1sh ex-eoloni~s ~dth 1r1ta1n would be transformed into one 

~~here West Europerut co•1ntr1es would develop ne"' 11nlrs according 

to dest Buropean n~eds. 

\)f course, this diu r."t imply that lndia was interested 

in de-Unldng 1 tself either frorr. ljr1 ta1n or •~~est c.uro~ean cow& tr

ies. lt sou:e chat•~era ~ere tv taka t-lace in the relatioos between 

West european countries, lnd1a wo~u 3lso seek a· modifie~ 



ll 

relationship \d th those cwuntrles sii-:ce it sui ted .i.nclla' s inter

ests; or put it 1n ar.uther way, the .lnterests vf th<.~Se groups 

which vJere re{Jresenteu for instaz•ce ira the tt~l~,a. 

lt UK juined the L&~ an~ adopteu the ~ommon hxternal tariff 

(CEI), uaU.ar. ~ooJs woula lose the ri~ht of' duty-tree entry as 

well as their speeial vus1t1~. ega1t,st r.on-~cmrncmwealth exports. 

By UK' s entry, lnd1a would have to ¥a:/ duties on 1ts exports to 

UK, while competin~ exports from the Jix and ~~C's associated 

members would gain duty-free or ~referential s1try. India wanted 

thet until India'~ trade relations with ggc were adjusted - to 
\ 

ove~c~e the decl1~e ~-a-!ia UK - so~A interim arrangement should 

be made tc r!l&lntain Ir~1rt 's ev.ports to TJK. Ir this context, India 

argued tor a lowering of thP. Corr~on External faritf ar.d devia1ng 

SJ)()Cinl rr.~asures forth~ transition~l period to reduCe damage to 

lnJin's trade which would be caused if UK joined the bBC. lndia 

also proposed that w.ltbin two years of OK's entry into ~RC, b~C 

shou.la eoneluue a wide rnngin~ trade accord td th J.nd1a. dhilG 

this proposal was accepted by the &&~ evuntries ana ~as to be 

elttended to other Asiar• Comor~wealth cour,tries, it 'dSS eioubtful 

1f 1t could really solve the ~roblem of lnUia's commercial rela

tions with UK. l!,ven tne provision for phasing out the ~on.monwealtll 

?references or gradually raisin~ the custon:s bazoriers would not 

solve the problem. UK ~s aware of this problem and liaS p:..·epared, 

to sc~e extent, to acc~oodat~ lnd1a's exports. 3ut UK wa! pri

marily concerned w1th its own 1~terests. 

In 1963, UK's ~pplication ~as rejected b~eause of the 

opposition rro~ ;~anae l~d by de ~ulle. ~ut this dlu not ~ean 



that lrz~e reverted tu 1 ts !lre-la6l position. !'.1\is was because 

(1) t.Ji<'s entry into f..r.IC at any future date could not be ruled 

out; (~) h~ was gro~n~ as a viable entity and irrespeetive of 

UK' s entry, J.r,ci1a naa t\l consider 1 ts cUrect relaUo"ship with 

EEC; and (3) !-!it's growth 1rz:pl1ed gl'$ater wei&htage to ~k.C count-
16 

rles ln international Affairs. lnd1a could not igt<ore all 

these developments. 

\~en me• s entry 'l-JaS opposed by &i'ranee end there were dlt

terences of opinion among E6C memb~rs, it seemed as 1f EEC hnd an 

uneert&ln future. But 1r 1964 n customs union was est&blished. 

This cu~to~s union rnenr.t abolition of tar1tts be~ween the Six 

and rsisl~~ a comreor. custorea barrier ty the qix against outsider~. 

This also implied t1'\3t lr,d!a had to negotiate rtore with ESC rather 

than individual 3tates on matters of exports to ~~c me~bers. 

lbe reJect1or. or ~r1t1sb application tor entry into ~be 

d1d not lead to the a'bar.dorunent of s®te concessions A~ bad 

agreed to give lr.Ci1a. ~nd1a persuaded the cSix tbat irrespective 

ot UK' s entr,v1 .Ln~s snould be ~ven tnese coneessJ.ons as .lneiia. 

had a chrome trade Cief1c1 t W1 tn the :ilx. J.n tnis cur.te~t, some 

tariff reductions were made. 

lhough there were some minor d1 scussions between 1nd1a and 

MBC, between earl7 sixties and earlJ seventies, l'.£C as ar1 entity dJ 

not show much interest 1n Indla. ParUy the reason for this was 

that EEC itself wBs evolvi~g slowly. In fnct, EEC was not even a 

16 For a d1scu~s1on of t~e t~1rd point, see Ralt Dahrendort, 
''Poss1b111t1es rutd L1D'1ts of a European Coml!"unities• 
:.foreign Policy", ·i-1orld 'Ioday (London), vol. 271 no. 41 
April 19711 PP• 148-61. 
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,.,:c.,pl~te ou~•t~~ unton. 

·- V!11l*· isC ~"'ls thus not in a pos1 tion to show mu.ob interest 
~ 

·..-in ·_.India, 1 t · d1d not mear~ that lr~.d1a had no l'Jotewort~ bilateral.· ~-
. . . 

·.:·~la~Oiit. Wl th'- .&Qf W.at European. continental COWlf.rJ• Tnua, 1 t · .. 
:. .. .... • • ~;,..~ t-" :"· ~ ·. ' • .. •. 

, o~ul.,(t be obstrve4 that the ied.eral Republic ot Ger,man,y had tltYt• . 
n. 

-~n-·btlat:tral trad~, a large part of 1 t t1nance4 by means of lona

; t.n. •Hdi t~ and other t1nano1al aaal stance &1 -ven bJ FRG. utner 

··£~: co-tri~.-~S9 had relations vltb lnd1a and 1n tact had g1YU 
. . '4 . . 

~ 

sO. atct,'~~ lor'·:example, a a me•bers ot the AleS l~d1a COJ:lsort1um. · · · 
,. ·. . . . . 

1~tbe·r~ · 1t !EC was galn~nc &llJ importance 1n India • s •1•• 
1 t_.va• _in _tbt:: sPhere or trade relations with the Six. Th~•• it-

.. ~ 

•. 

lnd1'a • bact to trade wl th lRG 1 t had to go through the Europutl 

· C011ttl ssian becau!le th1 s in st1 tu ti on was "_EEC • a nego tl a t1ng ara t• 
17 . -

all trade mattere~ • 

. - UK'·s eilt~1 lnto BEC took place 1n 1973. B1 tb1s time, ·~· 

oban&~a in 'india • • trade :relation a w1 tb UK led to the Vlev, pal"t1-. 
o.~arl1 amo.tli so•• i-RO members, that ln4J,a _did not need AnJ l44e 

rana1Jil· ... ~eaeht to. protect 1 ts tr.c:te ·intereats. thus, tlfti.le t~e 
. -

te~a ot Br1Ush entry were s1m1lar to the 1961 gropo~all, In:dia 
. : ... : ~ .. 

waa not ~rre~4 ·&Jll v1de ran&J.ni tra4e ·aocord. lt vaa obserYed 
'· . -· . -

· that in lwta .. lndia' a exports to UK (peroentaae•\d.ae), were leaa ·· 
-:, . ., . 

•• > 

:., tban~ex.Porta 1n· 1962. AL•o, loslng tn. Commonvealtb Preter•nces 

·-ud · ta41nl the cuitems barriers vould be partly ottaet by tbe · 

Generait~aed· SJstem·ot P.reterenoes (GSP) vhicb vas illlplemente<l by 

. . ..... · 

17 · . ~- Subllrm, n •. 15, P• 1.8. 
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the BEC rrom 19?1 itself. Additionally, by noY India's trade 

relations with the 'lilr hAd grot-.'fl to some ~xtent. 

''l1'!1le the u:c seomed reluotqr.t to h~ve a formal tr:\de agree

ment td th lndi~, India \:ras bPnt on get tir.g such M ~graerNmt eon

eluded. The &urop~or. Coum1ss1on f1n~lly conceded and ~aked the 

member states tor a rr.andate to negotiate such an agreement which 

t40uld provide tor the eonsolid9tio:l of some n:inor tariff suspen

sions alHi the creatiOl' of a J~llt co~rn1ss1on to lvok into specific 

trade pr~blems. J. he Con:m1 ssi on's proposals were c-.~n s1dered tri• 

vial by some t£~ countries aud /ranee argued that the proposals 

were 110t iniportant e'H~ugb to be r,e~otiated irAta a formal trade 

agreeu:er.t. lndia contir .. ued to r.e~otiate anti tried to persuade 

~to coWltr1es about the mutual advantBges ffJr lncU.a and E~C in 

developing trade. Ihe final result or this was the s1gr.1ng of a 

Co!!'mrre1al ~ooperation Agreemer.t (CG,d in 1973. 

Prior to the Co~u.Prc1al Cooperation Agreement India had 

submittPud its 'aide merro1re' a~ll!ng for such An agr~ement. At 

this time, some 1'.RC rremb~r~ took the view that the proposed co

operation agr@err.ent should be a "two 'fr.ray affair''• 1'hey tmd a 

suspicion that lndia wanted to penetrate ~~ market under the 

cover of the CCA - with products ·,.,'Uen could C\Jfllpete with some 

~ur.cpean products. rlence they ir.sisted that the proposed agree

ment sl-!ouJ.d vrvvide !or a rreasure of reciproc1 ty. ~t the same 

time, thej' de sired S~Jmeth1llg ILOre tandi Ole. l'hus, they made 

references to natural resources ar.d forcl6fl investments. Blse .. 

where, 11.1. the debates in the United ~ati011s Conference or• l'rade 

and Develo,ptnent ( Ul\CIAJJ) ana other U!i.1 ted ~at1ons • (Uri) bodies 
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on J'iuanc1al aid, sooe bJS~ CCJWltr1es notably the FrtJ and UK 

str4!SSed the 'lvaluen of foreign private iuvestiients to deVelopin~ 

countries. 'lhis was dwu.~ t~ su.ch a point whel~e sooe bbC countries 

refused to subscribe to the 0.7 per cent target for 'vftioial 

Development Assistance'. 

Thus, when India sub~~tted its aide memo1re, the European 

Commission proposed that there s~ould b~ a study or the possibi-

11 ty for creating rnvourl!bl~ eond1t1ons for inv~stments - particu-
18 

laTly pr!vat~ 1nvestm@~te - by West European countries. 

India argued th~t inV@st~ents s~ould be seen in the context 

of the eY1st1ng '•comple:r:entari ty" bett1een the economies of India 

and 5~C member countries. lf there was scope for investments 

based on complementarity there ~as none for investments seek1n& a 

h1gh rnte or return. 1n other words, if itlVestments servecl tQ 

prof1 t 11ot or.ly •>/e st r..uropean economies bot also lnUJ.an economy, 

they were welcome. .lh1s implied that investments could be made 

1n those svbores or ecor.omi" acti vi t.y were .lndian industry could 

alno have advanto~oous growth. AGd to this, the insistence of 

!l;iC comtries or1 private investtner.ts - which t..Jould vrefer to align 

themselves with lndi~l pr1vatP. ca~ital - ana the desired 'direc

tion' of cooperRt1on would becou.e obvious. 

India also argu~d that &SC d1d not as yet, have a common 

1nv~st~~nt policy. Ir. fact, ~~anoe also felt that EEC had no 

C01"rr.on policy on 1nvestrrent and that it was r.ot r.ecessory to br1n~ 

18 News report! ''EEC-lnd1t.l Treaty, 1ls.attle vver Foreign 
!nvestn1ents ', ,;::§m;neree (Bombay), vol. 1a1, no. 3263, 
l7 ~ovember 197' , PP• 858-~. 
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in the queqtian of investu.ents into the COA proposals. trance 

also sought to dl~tir.guish between SuropPan C~m1gsion competence 

and national COtrpetence. turther, lr~mce des1rod a reduction in 

the activities under the CCA to a bare m1n1rr.um. l'hi s was because, 

certain lnuian proposa~ to broaden the cvapatence of the proposed 

indo-biG Joint ~o~D~ssion went beyond what was agreed to with the 

African ~ssociatea Jtates under the Yaounde ~onvention. 

!he ultimate outcome ot such differences of opinion - bet

ween Uuiia and. ~~c members on the vne nand and b(Stween ~ll.C n;embers 

themselves on the other • was an agreement which was specifically 

commercial but was or a general nature tdth regard to other spheres 

and with no time bound programmes. 
19 

rhe CCA had three broad areas or agreements (1) to develop 

and dtv~rslfy Inrlla's exports to ERC and ~lso RECtg exports to 
~ 

lr.dt~; (~) to ~neourAge eoop~r~t1an in e~or.om1c relations; and 

(3) to ccopernte in third country ventures especially in develop

ing countries. 

•lher. lndia had proposed the CCA, it also wanted to streng

tber! the proposed lndo-EbC Joint Co!uJiisslon. But !t"'r~ce opposed 

it because it t'elt that a strong Joint Commiss1cn t1ould begin to 

deal with those ecooolliic aspects un which t:.BC hac1 r1ot yet deve

loped a coomon policy. .Ln other words, .:iuropean 1nte~rat1an had 

110t proceeded to sucn a stage where all matters could be left to 

~EO institutions. Mowever, J.lHiia ana b.KC a~reed that the Joint 

19 "lndo-BEC Relations: A~l the l'F:ilestones .. , "'~.J.a ami 
iurOPen~ Cgmmunltx (Delhi), vol. lll, no. 2, ~ay-July 
1977, p. 23. 
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Commission could progress1vel1 deal ~1tn tnose matters which 

become part of the e~mon policies of ~fie. 

'Ihouih 1n1 tially some EBC c·ow~tries were or tbe vietf that 

a fort!!al commercial a~reeDt@Jlt between lr.ditt and EEC was unneces

sary (or not important), the s1gr.1ng of the CCA could snow one of 

the t~o thlngs: (1) the EEC h~d realized thot it was important to 

conclude such an agreem~nt or (2) India had persistently tried to 

conclude such an agreement az:d thi g ws conce~ed by E£C countries 

though they vere not keen. But the real answer seems to be t~at 

500 members realized the potential or such ar, agreet:ent - it not 

1L an immediate sense, at le~st in the lGng run - to furtuer 

strengthen tho l1~ks bet~mer. ts~C oow-atr1es and J.ncUa. lr&dia \iSS 

also keen or' enter1J,~ new areas of ecor.omic activity. lt was 

not sat1st1ed w1 tb mere reu:oval or some trade barriers. 

nt present, tne progress in lncto-.St.C relatior.1s re_preser.ts 

chiefly the commercial sphere. 1'rom .Lnc.U.a • s poillt of view, thsse 

relations still r1eed improvement 1r. tel'l!s ot' tariff reauot1on :wei 

improvements ln the Generalized aystem ot Preferences (uSP). 

Thus, CCA &rld improved GSP would be two elemer~ts ot lnd1a's 

strategy tor increased exports to ESC. 

Further, the EBC provides so~e technical assistance to lndi 

tor example, ln export promotion. bEC hes nlso given so~e food 

aid to India. tlowever, bro3dly 9peak1ng t~ere 1 s rto con:pl~te co

ordination 1n the ald po11c1es of E~C oour.tr1es towards lndla. 1n 

the context of torums like Aid 1Ld1a ~or.sortium a~d ~orld Bank, EE 

members have often attreed or. the a1c1 to bs given to lndia. ilOweve 

t~s aid refers to broader aspects o.t wb.at 1s called developmeZ&tal 
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20 
assistance. F.inanci~l aid through the EEC institutional struc-

ture (and not bilateral aid and aid through other international 

organizations) for the non-Associated countries is small, 1n fact 

smaller than !SEC's tood aid prottramme. But within such a limited 

financial aid programme, lnaia has been an important beneficiary. 

20 n D~ve 1 oproen t A1 d '1 , ltH!ia &:U1 f!]uropean Communi.t.x, O>el h1 ) t 
vol. a, no. 2, .\ugust-\)ctober 1977, PP• 77-79. 
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lNDu-hiSC T AAJJB 

Stnce the Second ~orld /Jar, India's imports from 'the Six' 

were rising steadily. In 1948-49, imports from the 3ix were 

only Rs.360 million. By 1957-58, they rose to a peak of nearly 

Rs.~, 160 m111.1.oo or over one-t1tth of India •s totnl imports •. By 

1964-66, they h~d dropped to ~s.l,693 million. Imports trom the 

Six in 1964-65 amounted to 13 per eent of the total and in 1957-59 

to 20 per cent whereas in 1948-49 thoy were only 6 per cent. While 

Indian imports had ~rown by well over Rs.l,OOO million, the abso

lute level '->f exports to the Six rose only by son:e Us.280 million 
21 

or so in compsr1son with 1*8-49. Sxports to the Six rerta1ned 

more or less constant as a proportion of total exports over the 

post-war porlod for several years. As a result of this difference 

between the movements in eX!Jorts and 1rr.ports, 6Ds:i1a baQ. llll lll

favou.ab1s ~alanec ~ t,a~e ~ 1ba ~ 1n ~veru ~ since 
tDdflPeadence J:J.iht ~ ~ <~-21 lmJ1 an. ugept1Cil, being the. 

year of ~he Korean boom). 

Dharma Kumar in her study - lncU.a. aJll1 .tJla E§£ - made 1n 

19&\-66, felt that the formnt1oo of the EEC had no m;urked effect 

an the broad movements in exports and imports. Th1 s could have 

baen partly because the Customs Union vms r:ot yP.t completely 

formed. 3he was of the view that the ~tArshed of Indta•s trade 

with the nations co~prls1n~ th~ Six was not the formation of the 

EEC but the Second ~orld ~ar because in the inter-wnr period, 

lnd1a's trade pattern vas different from the war or post-war 

21 Dharma Kumar, r~e 12, PP• 137, 13~. 



pattern ~f trade. ~hila, vbat Dhar~a Kumar says about tbe broad 
war 

n.oveu:ents in trade 1n the J.nter·war;Land post-wr period may be 

true, 1 t cam. ot be sa1u that the tormattoo of the ~i!;C had no 

impuct on lnd1a • s trade. 4if course, 1 t has to be cancec1ed that 

1r• the 1~:J.tial pec1ot1 or l11<1o-El}C trade relations there was no 

n~tablo impact. ln fact, while ~EC's shace or world !~ports was 

r181ng since 1~58, India's share ot exports to BEe market was 

stagnating. But by 1970s lnd1a realized the importance of" E~C 

~s world's largest export outlet for lnct1a. 

In absolutf' t~rms, total imports froo: the EEC into India 

~ere fall!n~ ~ore or less steadily in the four years upto 1963-64. 

In 1963-64, totnl 1ttports to India (fro:r all sources) were higher 

than 1r.. 1957-58 and imports trom the 31x consequently were obser

ved to be declining 1n proportion to total Ind1qn imports. In 

1964-f~ 1wports fr~ the ESC rose substantially hut were still 
~B 

below the 1957-58 level. 

~here co.ulci neve been t~4o poasi. ble reasons for th1 s dec

line of lndian 1~r.ports froo. thco E~C• (ll :i'he ·~ole of other supp

liers may haVe inereASect taking 8 greater proportiort Of lndia. tS 

imports. (2) ~·he comn.odi t1 pattern of lnd1a • s trad.e may have 

chetjged 1n ways unfnvourab.Le to the hhC. 

The extent of 1nfl~enco of the first cause, i.e., tho loss 

of gr·ound to other suppliers ia partially evident 1n Table l. 

In Table 1, imports trom the Six are set out as a percen

t~ge or totAl Indian imports for six major commodity groups in 

~2 Dharrr.a Kumar, n. 12, P• 142 ft. 
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TABL& 1 

lMPOat·s 1RuH IH.i SIX AS A P£~£1\.'UQ& OF !f\)T.Al. 
· 1Ig.01A" lJ.1Pvnta 

____________ .._ .. ____ .. _________ . ______ ._ .. ______________ ._ .. ________ .. _______ _ 

1. •rae hi ner1 ·111'14 
transport 

2. Cbell1eals 

3. )l>.anutacture4 
loodl 

4. Mineral fuels, 
lubr1 cant a a11d 
relatecl 

·material 

6. Cruel• material 
1ned1 ble except 
fuels 

6. Solent1t1o 
instrument• 

7. Total imports 

li56~67 
Percenta&• 
ot total 
1m porta 

30.0 

93.0 

aa.o 

o.a 

2~8. 

2?.0 

14.2 

-· 

1963-M . 
Perce11taae 
ot total 
1mporta 

19.2 

27.3 

11.2 

o.a 

1.9 

20.6 

1.2.0 

.. --· 

1RH:6i'· . 
Import• · Pei'-oen t•a• 
t~01tn ttle or tQ·tal · 
at.x ( Rs. . import a· 
l\11110111) 

1010.4;; . 21 •• 

253.63 27.9 

334.07 16.1 

13.94 a.o 

21.68 1.? 

37.80 26.6 

1693.64 13.4 

~-~-~~--------~-~-------~---~--~-~---~-~-~-----~--~~----~-~-~----~-·-

Souroe: Dbansa !tumar, n. 12, p. 143. 
DISS 

327.54044 

R1451 Fr 

,:ll;~:lllljlllll,lll;~:l::lii:I~I,~I,Lilll, 
TH114 
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· ·le56-57, -1963-64 :uHf 1964-65. It. can be noted that betwetn 
~·· 

1956-57 rind 1964-66 BBC's share of lndla'slmports fell in every 

s1.ngle group (except m1nerols and tue~s which were the least 

·impor.tant h 1'he tall ~a particuJ,arly mnrked in~ machi.nery. and 

transport equipment and manutactured goods. It can also be obser

ved that machinery nnd transport .were the 0\ost important imports 

trem the EEC 1n 1964·65 {see liltrJ rable l). 

Imports of machinery and trans~ort eqUipment were generally 

higher from the Six and the O.K than from the '~orld. But it was 

. the tall in the absolute value of these 1cports from the Six wh1oh 

was ooe of the important reasons tor the decline ot total ln<iian 

imports froin ther.n. Tbese Qgumog1t1aa ~ PtiQi sell( thQ$1 Vh1Qh 

teno•a u -~ ~gYib~ .QDk U. tgr•liP a1ll ~ Ilt:ivatc. CQteim inyaat-
. . - 23 

m&D1 ~ aYa11apl§ 1Q ;o¥1~ ~ QU&Qball• 

Imports of these items i.e., machinery, transport equipment 

and also manufactured goods had to be reduced because ot shortage 

or tor~1gn exchange and part1cl1larl.v because a relatively small 

propor~ial ot aid could be utilised tor them. lhla AA 1mpoi;tant 

reo:s~ tg: t.Wi decline .Qt. Xns.Ua. G 1mRo;t~ ~ 1ba &, Wltll .tllA. 

!Wl-. alxf(iB~h .b.£Ut lww. aaarce tgreim UQIJAnge pgaitiw 1Wi ab.ltDQft 
' .· 

~ _!!& .aJJl 1Q coyer a.cUl j.r;mortl• Those imports which ·were not . 

finat1ced by a1d had to be cut and that meant hl~C exports to India. 

The aid coming from sources other. thnil the Jix were tied cmd .ao 

could not be used for imports from the 31x. 

1•able 2 sets out expor~s by the Six to L'"ldia as a propor

tion of their total exports. In gelJ.eral, .tnciia 's imports from 

23 ·~1d., p. 143. 
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the .~iiC toruJeci a very low percentage of E~C ~ s total exports. 

Further,' this percentage tell from 1957 to l962 and 1904. Amang 

t~ese, exp~rt_s of machinery lllid transport eq~i'tnent w.ere ~ela• -

·ttvely. impo~tant, but here to·o the·re was··a 4eol1ne trQil 1957 to .. 

1964.· 

1'ADLB 2 · 

&XPuRTS BY Tim SIX To lJDlA AS A .. PERCENTAOS 
OF THlf 'tOTAL EXPOR.fS · · · . 

1957 1962 1964 

-~~-----··· .. ·--------------··-------_... .................... _________ ~------· 
,Total 1.9 o.s o.s 
Chem1c$l-s · 2.3 f~6 1.1 

fil.a chin ery and trans~ort 
equipment 3,8 1.5 1.4 

Basic )1allufactures 2.5 o.s o.o 

~~-----~---~----~---~----------~----------~-----------------·-~. 
-. 

SoQl"oe' UN CommOClity l'rade Stati'st1cs f® 1967, 1968 
anct 1964~ (n. 12, p. · 146). 

The decl1ne of lnc.U.an irepo~ts from the \)iX was to a large 

. extent due to the .import policy. ih1s poUc.v was determined. 

mainly by. the level of aid receipts an~ foreign exctmnge reserves. . . . 

Since 1958, the -terms of trade or the Six moved in almost 

tbe. $&1fte wy as the terms of trade or the developed areas 1n 

Th~re vas a steady lmprov,mont both tor develop•d areas . . 

1n genf!ral and. tb~ Six in particular at the expenae ot under

-developed areas. 
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In t~e first ~alf of s1xtles, w~ile Indo-BEC trade vas 

not so important, yet lnriia's 1~ports from 8~ formed a larger 

part of lr:d1a • s total 1rrports than lndla • s exports did in RSC 's 

total imports. 'lh1 s car. be substantiated ~.v1um lndia • s exports 

are sean as a percerJtage ot tne total imports of the Six• 

..\."DJ.A' ~ ~~w£it~ l"v 'Iii~ SlX iU A ~RuP\I~tllv~ v# 
'lHEla l\#lA.L 1Mf'vats, 1948·1964 

vr 

lMr"-RTS t'fuiM lMJlA AS P.MtCENTAGE vi! TOIAL 
l~?vRTS BY TH8 SIX 

---·-----~ ... -------... ----.. -..-.. .;.. __________________ ~ ______________ .. __ _ 

1948 1957 1962 1963 1964 

~------~~-------~---~------~~--------~~-~----~-~------~--------~ 
~'t't=>st Germany o.1 o.a o.a o.s o.s 
France 1.6 0.6 0.3 o.s o.3 
Italy 2.4 o.s 0.4 0.3 o.a 
.Selg1um/ 
Luxembourg 1.2 o.4 0.4 o.3 o.s 
l~etnerland.s 1.1 o.a o.a o.3 o.3 

lotal 1.3 o.a 0.4 o.4 o.4 

3ource& tor 16481 1~571 1~1 la63, U~, Direction ot 
1oternat1onal ~rade and tor 1~, uECD, vverall 
Xrade by CoWl tries, July ~966 (n. 12, P• 112 ). 

As Table 3 shows, India • s exports played ar1 extremely 

small part 11·1 imports by the Six. India's exports were or..ly 0.4 



per cent of the ~1£ 1mpc.rts 1n 1964 (i11clud1ng 1r.tra•tradeJ, ~nicn 

was even smaller tnan lndia's 1 9er c~r.t snnre of world exports 

at this t1o.e. t>urther, in ~-65 lncU<r's exports to BiC countr

ies were not 0ven ~bl~? to tMdr.t~in t!'l(B extr~rrely low share t~ey 

hAd tew years before 1964. As observea ln the table, e~ports 

from lnd1e to FrAnce also t~ll from 1.6 per cent i~ 1948 to 0.6 

per cer.t lr. 195? to o.s per ePr.t in 1962-64. ~1le FnG hgd a 

lower share of lndiQ's exports to t~e 3ix than ~r~nce in 1948 

(b~cause its trade was abnormally low just after the War), in 1964 

1t rGmained eta ~1~ner level tha~ france- 0.5 per cent- after 

overtaking iranoe in 195?, 1tsalt. lt snould also be added that 

1nd1a 1 s exports to t~e ~x as a group fell sharply 1n the post

war period as compared to inter-~ar period. 

lna commodity ccmposltion of !ndis's exports to the dix 

'"'as rather different from tne overall pat tern of exports. lt1 

ln<11a • s trade w1 th the I!.E~, J.nd1a • s leadill.~ t·xports 111 tlle earlier 
24 

half of tne si.xties '<Jere leatller, iron ore, coir yarn, tea, 3ut0 

bags, oil oakes, rose VQod, Jute cloth, coffee ~r.d mica. On 

tne other hand, 1~ India's overall trade they were tea, jute 

cloth, cotton fabrics, lutP. bags, oil cakes, lron ore, leather, 

sugar, oashetY kernels snd tobacco. 'illP str1 k1 r.g t!i ft'er~nc~ b~t

veen the two lists was t~at ~~1~ cotton textiles ~ere th~ t~ird 

most 1mpo~tPnt item orL the list of overall exports, they dld not 

appear at 81.1 on the EEC l19t. r"tt!; feature or the earlier half 

o£ the sixties was in eo.r~t~st to t"le seventies when cotton 

24 1 bid., P• 175. lnese 11 sts are based em averages for 
1962-63 ana 1~3-64. 



teYtil~s forrred r:1n 1rport<"~nt 1terr of 1ndig 1 g exports to the EEC. 

An ittportar.t quP.sti on ir; this cor1text wl'is 1n what ways 

and to what extP-Itt did t~e forrretion of i»~C affect India's ex

ports to the Jix4· 

4'n if1lb'04"tant way, an 011~ others, in which the ~r.C C.luld 

affect J.nd1a '" trade w;ss the alidlimerAt ui' the r.ationaJ. tariffs 

l1ith the Comrrm1 AXtvrnal !tariff (~etJ. ~wo possible effects of 

the Cel were: (lJ •• d1 version from .iJtuia to other sources uf ex

ports because of the ~~I. ibis wo~ld particularly affect those 

comn.ocllt1es for t~lh1ch tari!f was high. '.i.hese sources of exl!lort 

could b~ within the ~b~ or could be the Associated ree~bers or 
EhC; (;).) A n.ore restrict! 11e effect of thP. CET - not w1 thstanding 

the fact tJ,at 1\i·.C did not have 11 policy of quota restr1et1mts in 

the- ir:ltial pPriod. Also, the Corrr-on ,\gricultural l-·ol1cy (CAP) 

coul!1 have ~ff'PCtPd Ind1~i 'g e~port~ hy serf ously restricting 

India's exporte; or sene "gricultur:ll products - for eYample, oil 

se~ds, oil, su~3r, etc. 

lnitially, the C~T excluded t~riff m1 a l~rge number of 

prin:ary commoaities ~for exarr.ple, raw cotton and rnineralsi arH1 

on a few siolple n-.anufnctures or sen:i-n.anufactures (for example, 

coir yarnJ. but the rates were h1ah v:. son.e traditional goocls 

'like woo!leL carpetsJ, on vrocessed fo~d articles and some manu~ 

factures (fur example, b1cyclesJ. 

~harn.a Kumal.~ was of the view that the f~rmation of ~,.; 

had 11 ttle i)ercepti ule impact on l'ndian trade with the ~1x. ~he 

also thought that in the r.ear future of the sixties, l!.t!.C would 

not !Take tradir.~ cvrtdit!OilS rrore difficult for lndia tharJ they 



~'I 

would: have beer& ill L'lonC's absence. B,y her calculations, ubarma 

Kun:ar thought that for the goods ot 1r.terest t~ l.nd1a, the CbT 

was on the average probably no higher than the national tariffs 

it replaced. L~ther, since the 3ix dld not compete ver~ much 

with lr.dian exports, it was r•ot likely ~t that tirr.e for diversion 

fro"' Ir.d1an trade to suppliers within the E~C. un most of the 

primary cow~od1 ties in t11~1tch th~ Assoeiatod Merr.hers of the KRO 

competed with India the tariff was nil or low (vegetable oil was 
25 

an i~portant exception). 

B~C 's impact on lr:d11l ''3 trade may .not have been evident 

1r. the earlier years - particularly in the first half of the 

sixties. ilut such a stat~r.tent woulu r.ut be true when later dave-

lopments in lLd.o-h•~ trade are observed. iurther, 1rjstead of 

h~~ cou:peti.ng very :r.uah •Ai th J.ncUan exports, 1 t was the other way • 

.lndiarJ sood.s started corrpeting with 6C.t.; goods within the l!.t:.~C 

market. this was particularly true of tbe recent perioa of l~d1a's 

trade with egC (tor example in cotton textiles). However, 1t 

cannot be said that all India~ ex~orts started competing with ~C 

products. Some l11dian exports er.tered bLC market along w1 tb goods 

fro~ ~ssociAted r-'embers or other non-members - subject to quota 

restrictions. In oth~r words, e~ports of more u.anufactures to 

EEC ~ere ~1ndered by the restrictions ~EC imposed on 

them. Th@ Fr~ncb were rrore restrictive ahout allowing lndlan 

manufactures unlike the relatively 'liberal' Dutch or Jermans. 

In the e!irly sixties, ,.,hen :"iri tish intentions of joining 

26 lbid., PP• 22b-o. 



tbe E~r. ~re formalized 1n its appl1cat1oL to t~e ~K~, it was 

believed by some observers that if UK joined the RBC, India would 

sutter a leas. vnce UK were to rerr.ove preferences given to lndia 

·as a 0C)I7JB;Ollweal tl'l country tU1d give preferences to tile t;ti.C and 1 ts 

Associates aga.inst lndia, J.r..diarj exports to UK were bound to fall. 

Also, LIJ.11an exports to the .iix could fall sir.ce these exb'orts 

would have to race barriers unlike UK's goods. UK's membersalp 
26 

of the tsliC woulci almost certairJ.y wealtan the Commonweal tb. iherE 

were also soDte apprehensions about .India los1r,6 tna ~om.1;o.nwealtb 

Frefer$nces. .iince two trade blocs, instead of one, existed at 

that time - the EEC and the- l:.uropean ~'ree 1rade t.ssoc1at1.on 

(BfTA) -it ws considered some relief. 

over t~c:l ye3rs. Tl-tus, th~ ~crrf>"on~eal th eountri os did rot en joy. 

~r~ greeter a~vantage ov~r the 8i~A eountr1es tr. t~e1P exports 
27 

to tb'!' UK. T't~ suoc~~eful eor:el usi on of t~(l :~~~nedy RoUlld of 

talks, leeding to t"le rt'rtuotion of F~o~t Pavoure6 Nation 0 1 t'l\) 

dutt·es fnrtlter ditr1r.1 sned the so-called advar. ta~es of tn"9 .;oo;.lton

'Jealtt\ Prefere-nces. 

Also, the UK adopted tl'le \ler.eralized System of Preferences 

( G3r) by wicn dut1 free access was ext er4deci to a large nurrJber 

o1' manufactures and semi-manufa~tures from all coWltries. 1tlis 

26 ~hte ~oiDmunist i"art.v of .t.mlia (und1v1deaJ in feet weleomed 
O.I\ 1 S efforts tu Jo1r. tne bc.C because 1t wuuld lead to the 
disil~tegration of the ~omu,oowealth and "the freeing of 
4nd1e from its colorial tiesq. ~0e Bnupesb Gupt~•s speech 
in ~aJya Sab~a or: September s. 1961. 

27 EFTA had seven w~st ~uropear. st~tes as members: Austria, 
r.enttark, f\orway, Portugal, Sweden, 3w1 tzet-land and tne u ..... 
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nullified Lr•<:.ia's so-called advant!l&e as a ~omnonwealth cotmtry. 

This is substantiated by the fact that while in 1~60•61, the Ui\ 

accounted for ?.6.1 per cent of India • s export trade; by l~0-71, 
28 

the percentege carne do~ to 11.1 per cent. 

9P.tve~n the s1~t1e9 and thP seventies lndo-EEC relations 

began to undergo some changes. .Ihi E,t;;C. lfU 1ucreasJ.ng lli impgr

J!anp.e u a AUMlier at !Ariola gagita! ggods, magllioez:~ OJ:ll1 gther 
1tama l!ke abemieBla an£ chem1e§l coma~, nba~mageut!snls, 

f'ertUisera, ~ p:et3.l.~, trqnsoocl RQ.Jlipmont, ll'inru:al.s, an!! fw!l. 

In early sixties, lndia's share in tot~l ~~C imports was only 

about l per Ofmt. lt showed persistent in.provement since l~6u. 

!.w!1a!.a ~a .stwwrut &roxtb in. xa.tioua :;,eRtors: .t.wA, ~ ggod.a, 

b1r.lrul an£ skifis, leathtt g.g.gruh ~ .QU, moo.ganese .QU awl ~ 

xartet1es g!: tgxtllft• ~h.U.o the ,til"P!)Orti or. of J.r.dian exports to 

the ~bC remained. const<~nt, tho proportion of .l.nciial• i«tports coming 

from the EC.C showed increase f'rom o.6 per eent 1n early sixties 
29 

to 24 per cent in ldOS-69. 

According to TandQl'l, the dorr•inant pos1 tion 1n Indian ex

ports to EEC was being taken by raw mat~rials which were finding 

a ste~dy though not suddenly e~pandlng mark~t in the EECo Trade 

restriction~ :t. t. seerr~d, did r;ot affect th~9EI exports. ~or did 

28 J.l, Ros<e ,.,ull1ek, ''Framework of the Indo-!illC Relations", 
lnsU R and Ev.rogean ;snrurJlOi t y ( Nev De 1 h1 J , vol. 1, r. o. 4, 
?ebruary-April 1976, P• 15. 

~9 Goverzur.er,t aceount ie1ports formed a substantial part of 
.lndian !~:ports fr.Jrr, the !SKC. ln the seconei plan period 
{1~60-t.l), these i~Lp\.lrts furrr.od about 41 per cent oi.' tho 
total imports tram the ~~, but rose further to 4~.6 ~er 
cent over the lhird rlan period {l9ol-6o). 



great. extent., . l~ndon also seys tnat t~1e 1r>:portf3rsce of biEC for 

lr.eia has beer• as s supplier of C&£;1 t£al goods ;1r.d equipment thAT. 
'30 

as a. buyer. 

eltports to ZmC, t"lP. rol~ of rr.qnufaetured anti SePli•tt!U'lUf'actured 

goods was also iner~asing 1r: t~e transition r.rom tl1e sixties• 
,; . 

PPr1od to the seventies' p~r1od of I~dta•~ eY.ports to BSC. It 

was also matur3l tl-t~t prit!ary corur:odi ties found easier aeaess into 

~EO. lt was also true that e~c was R3it~y a sup~lier of capital 

gcotis anc. e•1Uipment. ~"l!le _gi.~ ma.v nave been mc.lre keen on su~ply-

1ng sue~ goccs to lLdia, lnd1n was ~ki~a efforts to !~crease the 

exports of rmu:.utacturas ll1ke ec.&ir.eei·ir.!l gvodsJ. 

J&r6na. t.wl fi :est ~ seCMI;\1 JJ.an ;en ods ( 1~51·66 and 

1~06..01 respectively J, 1b.8 ~ oeeuc.;1eg lJ.l.a .[gM}'tt) JJlas;a .ll. 

1DQ1a~s exQQI't eami,,u. All Ue. tnim ~ ger.tgg {lwl-66) tl'le 

East ~uropean countriPs relegated AI!'& to tllf1 fif'tJl Ult.lge. By the 

end or t~e fourth ~~an period (ld63-74)~ the ,ieture changed and 

U! !.RG, agouDigd !!a ,ecgpd Rls~e reqGVirar: 2.!, ~ ~ .Q! lr.,dia • a 

cxuo:cta 1n lila-14.· 1.n J.m-Ifi, !J:.e ~ .it1ll saccwl?i,etl . .tl1e. 

secgpd plaey, ~egeivin' a1 J2.m: ~ ~ lnr119 's e..x_aort.,s. While ll 

1 s tru~ tltt\t u.EC sharf;) v~nt up wner, TiK jo1r:ed t1.e ER\: lr: 1973, 

the exter.t to ~ich UK's e~try brou~ht Rbout this chnn~e shotud 

~ot be over e~phas1zed. 
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from lable 4 it is evident that ~EC's share of !ndia•s 

exports was belo~ ~ per cant ur.t11 1973. In 1973, ~C's share 

shot up to 21 per cent. (The figures before 1~73 are annual 

averages end do r.ot explain annual fluotuatians and the fi~ures 

after 1973 are r.ot annual averR~:es. l'hus tt-tP.;' uay not be strictly 

comparablP-1 but thP overall chtlng~ seems clear - that there ~11QS 

a notahle inerease sine~ 1973). .Ihi l.a:ge increase 1n J.ndLU 

flXQQW 1.g U£ ¥aJ. m: MUrse 1g a. ereat mctmt ~ t.Q lJl\ jQining 

l'sb.ft ~o !!l1t. .U. ~ ~ ~ grtenJ !tUiQ]lenger..t. sU:. U. 1QQ,. lbU 

uu ~ An_(11a • ~ exports. .t.g iJ~§C mqmbe.cs llle1:e i,n._qreasing .w£K 

tJa.ft x.eax:s !WID. Mithp\lh ~ entry inJt.g ~~c. ihis point is proved 

by ru.other fact t!lat lmll.a. • s exports to UK had decreased both in 

absolute terms and ~ercer.tage f16ures i.e., frvm Rs.268 crores 

or 27.7 ver cent of total J.JHiiar; ox~orts !11 tbe f.lrst plan perioti 

\1951-boJ to Rs.l88 crores or 10.4 per cent of total indian ex

ports in the fourth plar, t~eriod (l~~-74J. 

An:ong the El:£ countries, tf'.R.g in..cqaseg u.a, sba.ra ~ lndi.au 

exports in absolute terms (1968-o9 was 111~ exception). And in 

percentage figures t~ere ~as an increase but with mild fluctua

tions. !ta!Y alaQ sbgweg 1"Provement (thoug~ wit~ fluctu~tions) 

iL its share frou. the first plan period (1951-55) to 1375-76, 

though r.ot as truc'l as FRG. .in t.W. li!Q .l!ll.!l ~ ~ irtportant. 

!.rrJUU.'te;c .tJ.1:t !,nella n.o..t lQ ~ 1n lM !iliQ.. 

In l975-7o, trange Ja.Q.Q 1maroyrui 1-U. ahara. .9!, !nd!a 's mt

wu:t;s (only slightly better than 1tal.v) .9la1 L.9l u 1I.l1SUl u m. 
~rench share was 2.1 per cent of lndia's total exports 1n 

ld76-76o 



~ountr1es 

£Cfl 

1 ) '1 •• Jertr.~ny 

11) Italy 

111J .•ranee 

iVJ U.K.• 

L-l.a.b~il vl.. v~ l..hLil.A 'a ~val d ( .;,vM.t. .;i~.l!.C?: CvUii..l Rl.b~) 

Annual Average 
;r;;i-----.1econd-----ihi rJ ------iouriti 
i 1lan Plar. Plan Plan 
1951-52 1956-57 1361-62 1g69 

to to to to 
1955-56 1960-61 1965-66 1974 

7?. 74 eo 1?.5 
(7.7) (7.6) (7.6) (6.9) 

~0 27 30 50 
(~.2) (~.8) (2.5) (~.8) 

13 11 11 33 
( 1.4) ( 1.1) {0.9) (1.8J 

11 13 13 32 
ll.2) (1.3) (1.1J (1.5) 

~sa ~68 .aw 188 
V21.1 J \27.4) (21.6) (10.4) 

By the end 
of Annual 
Plan period 
1968-1969 

111 
(A.17) 

27 
(1.~) 

18 
( 1.33) 

20 
(1.47) 

~02 
(14.87) 

(~. Crores) 

By the end 
of it"ourtb 
Plan per
iod 1973-74 

609 
(24.1) 

87 
(3.4) 

69 
(2.7) 

00 
(2.0) 

2o3 
(10.4) 

1974-?b 1975-76 

689 819.0 
(20.9) (20.8) 

105 118.3 
(3.2) (3.0} 

52 ?8.7 
(1.6) (2.0) 

as 84.0 
(2.6J (2.1) 

307 403.6 
{3.3) \lo • .a) 

• UK Jc;ined. l.CY. or. J ai.uary l, 1.~7~. 

l\Qtes: 1) ..-'l.gures J:irio.r to 1966..07 are .i.r. post-ctevaluatior. rupees. 

11 i n~ures ir. brackets indicate percentage snare tu tne total exports. 

Jource; 1"ore1gn I.rade Review (.!:;ew Delhi J, vol. XI, no. ~, July-Jeptember lu7u, 
p. 206 L compile~. Primary Jource: DGCI&S (Calcutta) ar.d Y~n1str,y 
of Co~merce (~ew Delhi). 
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J.lli. Y& ;agcounted, w .t..Wi l,.a.rgest save .Q!: lndia '.3 exvorts 

.t.g ~ t:JtiC g,gw.tr1u, siltCJJ. .t..tw. gA, est. ~ ger.Lqg l~-MJ 1Q 

!JZQ-~, with a share of lO.i per cent 1n 1~75-76. fhis was a 

h1 gh percentade Oort"'ared to tiiJY other ~EC cour.atry 's share. iJa.t. 

R.£U:SWl.tau-ll1aB. J,Lu.U.~ exttorts l.Q 1l'.ui .\1& .twi tallfm. ~ Lllft f1rSL1;. 

&Van '~-~) .t,Q ~lsi· 

iror:J lable 4 the 1rnpl1cations are that .India •a exeoru 

among ~ sounttie;;; .aa, maJ.nl.x. .t.£1 lilft .IUS &Ui !lWl .t.g IJ1G. mno.e. 
!.a ~ u in;port.ant ~ ~ au !D. India's ggort ea,min~s. 

LndU' ~ §XRcv:!s. 1.2 .§~C han r& sw aubstai)11al4. 'I he total 

exports (tncludlng re-eYports) to the 9-member r:t~ increased fretr. 

~s.4eOqo ~1111on~ in lJ?~-73 to Rs.6,R90 millions ln 1974-75. ~ 

fJXPWJdeg fi;C u ~ »!Otld 's l.ax:aii'sl. trading l?l.g£. lll!. .Y1 awl 

Japan ~ ~~C~ majoz trid1ng &~rtners. lhla ~ trncting ~ 

{£:.b~J a£Countea t.g_ rm tmportant afrawage .Q.( lndU 's e:Kggrts. 

lr. 1~7~-73 it ~as 20.7 per cent. ~·ne snare went upto 24.1 per cent 

in 1~73·74. however 111 lJ74-75 'dhile india • s overall exyort s 

increased by tH~arly 31 per aent, exports to the c;~C increased by 

onl.1 13 per cer1t w1 th the result that ~r.d1a 's exports to ~~ came 
31 

do't'lll to 20. ~ per ce11t of total J.ndian exports. 

irort .able 6 it eM be observed that J.nc:U.a had a persistent 

Wlfevourahla balance of trad.e mth the ~C (exclud1r1g UKJ from 

1~71 to 1~75 (December). rhe trade gap had in fact widened. But 

with UK In~ia's balance of trade s~owed a change ~1nce l~73-74)1n 

a favourable direction. T~e widen1r.g of India's trade deficit 

31 Doc;e rullick, r:. 29, Po 15. 



1971-'72 

'lADLE 5 

Ir.::IA'S TRADE WlTfl EC~ C"'Uh"T!UES* 11.XC.LUDI~G U.K. 

1972-73 1973-74 1974-75 

(!ls. Crores) 

1974 
Ap.-L'ec. 

1975 
Ap.-Dec • ....... .-..... ,..., ......... --......... _,_,_., ____ .............. _ .... _ .... .., ........... ~ .......... ~ .. ._..,..--... --- ...... ----._._._~-.- ......... ._ ...... ., ................ ~ .. ----.. ..., .......... .._ ...... ._. __ .. 

i) lrr.ports ~53.8 

11) In-ports 124.6 

111) Balance -129.2 

1J lmports 22o.a 

J.1 J ~ports 168.? 

111) Balance - 52.1 

339.2 451.9 

235.2 345.3 

-104.0 -106.0 

!pgia's ira<ie 

237.2 262.2 

17ca.s 263.1 

625.6 

382.5 

-243.1 

With U•!Se= 

213.4 

307.0 

404.6 

272.2 

-132.4 

149.4 

241.1 

;;??S.? 

~0.3 

205.9 

281.0 

- 64.7 .... 10.9 ... .J3.6 ... ~1.7 1' 75.1 

" l.ncludes Belgiwr., t'rl)nee, '0-Jest Germany, .ttaly, Luxembourg 
~r.d t~etherlar.ds for l~fil-72 and 1~72-73 and in &dd1 tion 
Lenmark and !roland from 1~3-74. 

Jource: Reserve 3ank of India (RBI), Report on Currency and 
?tnanee, 1975-76, p. 199. 



with f~f':C (excluding !J!() reflected n steep increase in 1rtports. 

Table 6 ShOT-IS th'lt· Wdla t S galacge .Q! trad2 lrli.t.h m 
s.guntri.u (ex.glydlnar .!I!\) hu hwl goos1stmtl~ unfavourable ~ 

!m•l.a .ta mli (~ecem,lurt>• ilih !rut~ (which is outside the 

EEC) aqept lm:. 127.2.-~ lllla.a WD. unfa'!Ourable.. ::iW:, thtllZK 

holfflyer, £i .ta.x.mu:a.ble !mlange U g}JserVfld txs2m ~ iQ 1m 

(.Qeqen;be~) e 

lrcml l'able 6, it 1 s seen that ther@ was a sharp increase 

ir: the combined share of the U~ and ~h.C countries (1nolud1ntJ UK) 

in .ln<iia 's in. ports - froo: 32o4 per cent ir. 1a74 to 44. a per cent 

ir1 1976, while the share of th~se countries in .tndia's exports 

came down slightl¥ frou. 34.~ per ce1:t to J~.4 per cent. lhe b.CC 

countries in particular \exclud.1n6 UK) 1r.creased their share ot 

India's irrports from 13.1 per cent to l.5.d per cent, ar1 increase 

of 2.7 per cent. At the s~e ti~e their shAre of lnUiar. exports 

fell fro«. 11.6 per cent to 10.3 per cent, a fall of 1.3 per cent. 

Th1s meant again that Inctis's balance or trade with ~~C (exclud

ing UK), was unfavoureble, wit~ t~ose countries 1ncreqs1ng their 

share of exports to IndiA nr1 India reducing its share of exports 

to the E&C. 

India's unf~vourable balance 

of trade with EEC, particularly in 1976, ~s due to the following 

reasons: 

32 J!or exau.ple, ..i • .;;. ft.ebta, ''.lndia' s ~conom1c rlelet1 one w! th 
tbe ~~~~, !ruiia .,uaGe.ru (l'iew llelh1 ;, vol. 33, r.o. 3, 
July-3eptember 1~77, ppG i8l-~l. 
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u. ~ ... ~. 

l!:CJ.~ 
~our.tr1es 
\excluding 
mo 

li!21 - n .. 
m X 

10.5 

?a? 

TABLE 6 

NBGI(;~.I\1. PATl'EP.J. ul I~t:IA' J TRADE dl1 ,f 1ELSCT ~vObiTfUES vR 
HEGlO!S 

m 

12.6 

:La. 7 

...liL'l3 - 21. 

X m 

14.0 

a.a a.o 

11.9 15.3 

a: - imports 
7.' - exports 

X 

10.4 

•. l974 - Z§ .. 
Percentage ot shares 
1~74 1975 

m m X m 

16.3 11..4 14.5 

4.8 10.2 5.3 

14.0 11.6 11.6 15.8 

·~ouree: RRI1 Report on Cur~ency and 1!nanee, 1975-76, 
p. ~00 reorrpiled.J. 

X 
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(l) ~ ~l)erillsed )J•st.EUA! .Qt t-refe,rer;ggfl (i}Jf) l1lJ'! U,a 

gi_sad.yantages. ~ l.&QJ.e - Under the J..Jt-, the L\biC grants preferen .. 

t!al tariff vr ciut.v free t.reatl'!lent to svnle rr.ar.u..racturea and semi

ffianutactures ta!l1n~ under certain categories and to certain 

agricultural products under certain categories. Ihese cunces

s1ons are severely 11u:!ted by thu f1xatiun of ;eillngs anu guotu 

on some items which Rra nwtified as 'serlsitive' product~.'. lor 

the 'sen s1 ti ve' products the J.it' quota has bee:• d1 stri but ad among 

the SEC countries. l..llU syst.ftm. .allQNa .t..tm,u ~ ~ ~ 

.t1J!, !mnW.s of 'ser~s1tive' iterr.s ~ AAAAified limU..S.. 

~he .}JI- had 1nco:-porated sorro 1rr.provements in 1:175, whereby 

the 'sensitive' products llst "'"ms reduced, quotas '"ere irr:proved, 

duty free ~CCE"SS to I!'Ore rtgricultural products vas given. Howevt?r, 

the 1975 'li b~ralis~tion 1 under the lBP was not cr:.rried forward 

1:. l::Y76. :ftHJer the G.li-' or:ly about 13.5 per "E'r1t of India's ex

ports to !~i·;~ received ralatl vely preferred entry in 1~75. ln 

lJ76, or. the whole, about e third ol~ ~~ imports under the ~l.iil 

were subjeat to quota restr1ct1U!£So rio'dever m udiiau ftX.pprts 

JJJt.e, text,t.li.s a.na toot.wea.r exuerie&ced. Wlin~s ~ thoW!h .t.hf:.v.. 

~ ~llotte~ undeJ: &referred. §utrx. l.r. tact l.ndia ''volWltar1l.Y '' 

asreed to restr1ct its textile ex~orts tu the ~~~ market. ~ 

gther ggods JJJm ~nt;ering gorua ~ Jth.rui; . .i..cal ~ illi.ed. .w:.Q• 

dy.gts ~ ~ ~ guota lJJM1ta. 

l.t is also argued that such lirnitatians notwithstanding, 

it is still very difficult to e%plain lndin's poor performance 

in respect to 1 t~ms ,zr,i eh eon:e under the QJ?. In ot hf'r words, 

it is said t~qt tnr1ff ~nd qu~r.titqtive restriction~ do not fully 



explain India's poor exports. ~ccording to ~ehta, this ~ay be 

because a ~~bstantlal arroupt a( ~an ~acts enter !hft 8Ka 
33 

Im.U ~ _gyt.sirle 11JJl 9l£. .tloway@r 1.t. ~"gulJl !u! note£1 !hfAt 

~ goods l1ka ~ 1Qbaggg, egtton tgxt!lft3t carpets, ~ an4 

~ proqy9tA auffe: ~ ~ tsr1ft. For 90m9 other traditional 

goods th~ demand is sald to he inelastic. 

< 2 > ~ Q.Or;,RG.c;i tim .m: J.lU!i.u flX sorts m l!le. W1!U! t..QJ! 

alterati.on - .Illf! gorg . .nd1t~ g_s~pgsitism .2!: !nd!A '!3 u.a_ort s .t.g !b£ 

is as follows. ~ large part of the exports cor.sist of cotton 

textiles, tea, leather and leather pr~ducts, silver bullion, hanUl• 

crafts, engineering goods, ores ena m1n~rals ar~d urur;anufactured 

tobacco. ..jorr.e vthf r e'!(~urt s ar-e chemicals and allied pro~ucts, 

non-esser•t1al vegetable oilsp sue:ar, oil seeds, jute n:a.nufactures, 

coir ar.d coi r products, etc. however, so~e 6oods 1n particular 

ao z.ot h3Ve ~ sigr.if!car,t share in ;.,;.~!,\; irrports, for example, 

engineer1r;g goods ~,d cherdcal ar.d allied products. lt is argued 

that new efforts are required to assess EEC requirerrents in such 

goods and ircre-ase sue"l @Xports because so:r.e of the~e goods have 

not t•E.'aclted the oe111r~s or ttuotas pres~ribed ~r.d there is room 

fo!" rurt hP.r ~xPilr•si on. 

(3) 1W at~ export sux::nlu::uu~ - fh1s is noticed 

both in traditional goods lik~ sugar ar.d nan-traditional goods 

like bicycles :u:d shoes. lt is also observed that lr.dia cannot 

supply the required qu~1t1ty and to buropean speoifications. 

(4) ~-.tulfilrrer.t QK ~mctua,.l gbliaations - lnctJ.an 

exporters do z.ot follow satisfaotory norms of efficiency; for 

33 lbid. 
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exau . .,le, deliveries of goods are delayed and so on • 

.ihe above rea suns are said t~ be the limitations on 

l.r..caa' s eXLJurt strate51 to 61SC arJd hetlCe resultin6 ill the trade 

deficit. lt is also ar,ued that efforts should be ffiade to over

come the litt.itations atiO substantially increase exports to ~&C 

to close the trade gap. 

~hlle the argumer. ts g1 ven above may be partially true 

particularly 1r: a narrower ser. se of a strat£~gy l.'()r expanding ex

ports, t h~ recent ex;,;f"ri enoes ir. sorre exports; for example ill 

cot t 01' t ~xtilE- ex port~ to K£C, poir: t out t c n rrore importar.t pro• 

blem. :'his prohlPrr sepr:·~ to ~:1ve bPer. identified by the official 

circles ir. In:1l!t a~ 1 ter.~cmey to·.mrds a:a::otegt1Jm1mn arr.on~ the 

EE~ rrembers. Th~ or:{nu·~r.t o~ ES".C rr~rr:b..,rs 1 ~ that a particular 

cornrr.od1ty by irv:!.dir.~ .-:cc r.11rlu·t ir. a ~ig wy r1~ht pose a threFJt 

t...; th"' alre-~dy e:Jri.1tic:; incustry, corr.~nerce ar:d ertt>loymont situa

ti,jr; in tr.at vart1cular cu.rr~rodity sector. ~hus for exwr.ple, ..wiC 

ar&ued t.ha t lnli.ia Jhvula liu.i t 1 t s exQ.)ort s vf cot ton textiles as 

they W,ju.J.d ·lffect er::ployu.ertt o.(J.vcrtun1 ties 1r. iEC 's domestic tex

tile industry. i~rld b:,· pressure, lr:U.ia nvoluntarilyf• agree<i to 

soco cs1l.ln~s 1r. Si.)lr.( Cu.cii.!JOJ..lties. l.I. other words, lli WW 

#Qli,(!iU ~ 1£& 9vut;.tr1es ~ .a1&.Y. a~ J.L. 1ti"lueng1ng .tbi} 

~nerea.sg ~ df!cre.ase !l4 lndia • s exgorta. 

~ gcuotr!M ~ 1£. !.m.posc, tariff a.rJ! LLQD.-tarl,t:.C .&:U

trictlorts ~ 1£1tbstar·dir;z !b.!, E{ in£!~ ,Wst entry m ~ 
goods. This 1~ evider.t in t~osc cottr-oditieos where as soon as 

their ex~o~ts b~g1r. t~ b~neflt ~n ex~ortin~ developing country 

1.1 kq !r.c1.1 a (or e-7e.n 1 liev~loped country) EEC oountries seek to 
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invoke ~rotection1su.. ~t t~e saree ti~e an argument tor '11beral1· 

sat1 on • ir. solt~ other cases rrny not be forgotten by developed 

countriqs li~e the F.IC ~roup. ·;~ts happens w .. en they find that 

some goodr. can enter t~eir rarket ~it~out ~y gubgtRnt1al chal

lE-nge to the lnternal production and eOP!rr.eree. 

rhere n•ay 'llso be 'll'l argwrent that d1vers1f1e~tion ill 

eorr.~odities is needed for increased exports fro~ lr.dia to gKC. 

rhus 1t is vo1nted out that CAlli sate 1terr.s !n India's exh)orts 

reacheu tne ~hC ce1.t1r1 ~5 unuer the \l.:)P and other products UJ.d not 

ana bez1ce there is ~reat rovn: for 1rrpro'iTement in trade perforn.ance. 

A plea tor d1vers1f1cat1un in C\Jrrr.-.od1t1es t'or exports may not be 

wroo& if it is vt.oly an ar~uroent for export promotian. But bere 

it implies that such d1vers1f1cat1on is actually u.eant to prevent 

more cor. t-eti tive 1r.d1an JOods (for ex~tmple cotta-, textiles) from 

aequ1r1r.~ ar. irrportant position ir. the ~he market. 



hiu by ~~~ evw~tc1es to india shvulct be saM! at two 

levels - Vl~E' ..tt the bilateral level and at>uther at the ASL\C level. 

ln other \.fOrds, son.e r~t.~ members give bilateral aiel tu .lnula. 

1h1s eld has been larJer thar1 the aici thrvugh the t~C irlStitu• 

ti\)nal structure ~nd hence a distir.ction is necessary. 

~1@ sorn~ observers r.ote a t~o fold relationship between 

Indi:) and Er:c in t ~rrr:s of t rruitt arut a14, they fail to understrmd 

tt,e •mrierlyin~ ~letionq,ip ~et~o1eer: thPqe t.•11o ~qpe:ts of economic 

relati ens. I >~u q t ~~Y rNllre st~terr.Pr-t s that "t .,e rr:lt1 onqle behind 

t~(& ~acot>d (tt,~ Co~tlereial .::ooperl=ltion AgrPement of 1~73) is that 

ir. econorrio relntion~ hetweer. R d9Veloping ~nd developed countries, 

the latter car. export to the f.;rmer only hi proportion to its 
34 

ca~c1 ty tv pay''. llere what they fail tc, un"teratruad 1 s that even 

when -" J.evelo~1r~g euw-. try rr.a.; not tJ:lVe ade<;u.ate t'esources t u 

absorb an advanced cour1try • s exports, U U JJQSsiblg ,tj} a))aorb 

liJ.U1 ill~orti .t.br.wtWLtQ£ a1.Q. ~n !1Jc. a.u q.ciyaneeci c.ount.t:i (~ 

countriuj. J. t m~ SQ hap~ en that. the ~id wh1ch IU\:f be ~i ven by 

~l advanced cour.try may have cl~uses which benefit the aid ~iv1n6 

country. ~ a ;:esult1 the a1Cl receivin~ cour.try rr.ay buy exports 

fron• an advanced country even vitbout any real indigenous resour-

CP-s Rnd b~coree indebted to t~e advanced country. 

The relAti cr. =Jhi p bet•tJflen trade qr.d ~1d could be seen ir: 

lr.dia • s 'l'f.'lnti or.s w1 t h RliC countries both in t"!9 earlier and 

later periods. 

34 Ibid. 



Table:- 7 gho\lfs ai~J ::;q R pere~r.t:~ge :Jf 1i!~porta from each 

or t~e S1~, during lr.d1~'s second ~d t~lrd plqn periods (the 

t~trd plan p~r1od covered in the table is only Ya1Q ~-U§). 

As already mentioned, it"ports from the Jix cqme down due to the 

im~ort policy ~u1d 11m1 ted foreign exchan~e reserves ot lndia -

both gf which weJ:•e i:•fluenced by the level uf aid receipts. 

lu the table, 1 t ia obaei•ved that an \)t.t: .t..Wl &, !&! au 

l.M ,targeat amOunt. £)! fAM:l ~ Cover igwyrts. .£JJ...a J..f!g .t.Q & nla.

jiivel,x ~ phar" ~ J.n 4nliial;. ig;uort.~ Lt.Qm ~' as a~ainst 

other euuntries, except ~etherlands. (However, the ti~ures in 

the table can be an underestimate s1l<C€"> the,t aacoWlt for only 

bilateral aid..) iurther, Frang~ &fllLe Virt.aall.y &&.Q a1!J. 1u ~ 

peri. gg ~-.91 .t..g epyar 1JJ; Pvrt s &J,£ 1n ~ .geri od .JJMil-~ 1,la 

§Xp~ts. deQJ.iruu\o 1h.mWl S.QXereg RJt Ji.9m.C, ai1l aniountini l.Q .&iel.4Q. 

mUlion. f.erbans t!J.i..a BJJ! rtn1gt9J.nad lli ilrllorta at. J.eaat at. 

.Ra.fio3.._3 million .ru: !iLm 1li. ;rould ~ daglinrul .exm further• 

!lm l£MtS ~ 112 h!M:gre ~, lnd,ton uaeints JU: .f.lJJ;i ~ 

1.b.a J1,x lluan. ri sing EU. rapidl,t. OurUl.g trui U rs.t. llJJm. Diriad 

(~-§§) lrld1fl tftQ.E'liVed u.g 3.1£ ~ tlJ.a J1x lmt_ Jlx. targb ~ 

offiQ,lil 1W! r.eceiyru1 ~ l'.Jlfm attount.ed t,Q ~ BU. £mU. 9,.( .tf.b4 
.w1 

tgtsJ..L~ lA.U a,ources {.il.J.Cludin' ~ i§Q.J. 

!n ~ eat!L sixties sxagtigally ~ ~ a14 regeiyeg ~ 

J.ug.1a ~ 1.Wl ~ li!l:i .lA .tr.mL ~ .Qt lgap, s. ,!M ~ 6,rAP t 

until .tJw!. liU ~ w ~ch llU l..b.e. .l.ardest .a1.Cl ~J.yin£! QQUQtry 

S2t. l.b& J.1,&. .ti'~J alot&e provided three-fourths of the aici from the 

J1x. ·~(;;Ofj5 the aid gJ.ViiiJ countries iiiQ eame second to UJ, apart 

fron: 1nternat1on~l aid 1nst1tut1or.s. tr~nce's official aid 



~oWl tries 

~est llermany 

t•'rance 

1talg 

ftetberlands 

Bel.g!um 

L U."lem 'bourg 

~EC 

TABLi~ 7 

AID~ 'Iv ll;:DlA t~·3 '~LHCEI\1'/~oGS vF IMPORTS ?ROf-1 3IX I! 
TftE ;g~~hD AZ..C 'I il RD Pl...t.~. PfiRIOD.3 

{ Rs. million) 

3econd ~lan Period 
(1956·57 to 1960-61) 

l.rnports 

0475.8 

1070.2 

l35J.2 

621.2 

901.4 

52.0 

9470.8 

Ald 

1206.0 

•• 

•• 

•• 

•• 

•• 

1?.06.0 

Aid as 
~ercer~ta,e 
of imports 

22.0 

•• 

•• 

•• 

•• 

•• 

12.7 

Imports 

4167.2 

oo3.3 
d6l.O 

5U.l 

347.7 

0.4 

6517.7 

Th1 rd Plan period 
up to 1964-65 

Aid 

1747.4 

1.30.0 

90.8 

27.8 

11.? 

•• 

2007.7 

Aid as 
percentage 
of imports 

41.9 

21.5 

10.5 

5.4 

3.1 

• • 

so.a 

?ercentage fall 
in imports bet
t-Ieen 2nd and ~ird 
~lan periods 
(aa:mu.-':11 averages 

4.9 

2g.5 

20.3 

(2.8) 
(increase~ . 

48.0 

90.0 

-~-~-~~~--~---~~~--~~~-~~--~--~~~~~-~~--~~-~~-----~~~~~-~-~~~~~-~~~~-~~~-~~~~-~-~--~~~~~~-~~~--~~~~~-

e Figures ere for utilized aid. z..o aid ~1as given to India 
by any of the 31x during the First Pl!Ul period. 

3ource: Dharma Kumar, r.. 12, p. 147. 
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authorized uptu ~arch ldo5 ~ms Hs.476 millions and ~ 1ba ~ 

l.tanse.!.a ,i)gsl~ .wu .fiW1.t .L,birg ~second t>ein, l tal.v 's). J.?urther, 

1<11•- A';.l~ ' t W.y.,sm ~~ trance~ I.Ul ~ran a. 

ln 1Jo3~ the spread of aid by the b~C coW'ltr1es was 

extremely uneven. I~1s wa~ p~rticularly thA case ~th franch aido 

!D. liliil mW. leN~ ~ i2b. .ruu: rum.t. at frgneh g'fi.cial .aJJi .arui M 

.att £tmt .Q! ~ totm.l asslst'1nce, tnaluct!na sril!at.e lnve$Wlt~lt 
35 

liiL! lQ .u-{t~ngh tetfi tru:W. ~-.'hila thre~ years bafot§ ~ 

~ ~ ~ .t.g g::l1lr..tr1es wtsidg_ .t.bl .frlm_c. ~. ~ ru ~ 
greater ~tU gr,;, Q( ?;ter:m.b ill lfiU .sUl-1 gpngentratP.~ !nstde u . 

.Y!: !illli .JJJt, Fn.q• s ~ :a..a ~ Jolid.elz .dLln~r13ed. !!W, 

!.:i\4 £_ey0 tru! a. maJor ~ ,gt ~ &1..9. .t.g ~ as table 3 shows. 

!'he table Stl0\·19 th:'\t .\J.t. ~ U§I..,Ch ~ ~ C.hiefliC .t.Q 

I\frica - 78.6 per cent, ana ~sla. 0 s abea:ta at French ~ m :u&JL 

meaJra - l.ld £jer cer&t. ,twA ~ ~ J.a.rges.t. shru:a -'«.(. 1.U .ug ~ 

~ a 43.~ per cent. ~f this, Jvuth Asia accounteQ fer Z1 per 

cer.t. Lbe ~bv1ol.ls ear.clu.sioo of the above is th'it c'rgng,h 1titerqat 

J.wL mgstly ..U... ~Utsa ~ 1&l ~ .wx aux. othel' re~i QI1 Jibgugh batin 

.nn;erjca .basi ~ $berg 11t. £J:,ty1eb 4!11• lrl \Jther words, frencb a14 

Holi,su. J:ZU l6.Qt. ~ oJJ. ru.rne .. fWJeg J4.Ul1 !,ndia 1n an,x. QQtC'i~ttw .aens~ 

1!1 !.b1a .t!..mA· In fAct, thP Jeanneney Report hnd artJUed that 

t'ranoe. sJ,oul'~ go or. ,dv1nc.t first priority to ~frica and .,~lp t-...e 

hfrJean cour:tl"i~s to •ta~" ott' becqus~ Fr!lnee's relfltively srrall 

~V!'!t r1 but! 011 !=; would trPr~ly scr'lteh thF> surf=ace or t~e 'vq ~t needs 1 

' " , 35 Report, v.. Je~nr.er.ey, tJir.i stere d' tt;tat Ch"ir~e de la ~eforme 
ti.\itr.ini strati VA: ''Lg foli tique de ~o-operation avec les 
pays er. Voie de vevelof!pmer;t ·•, July l963, p. 73, 
n. 12, PP• 150-l. 
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7ABLE 8 

Glh,GAAFrU ~AL t.l ~TRl tUfT lUI\ OF NET 
BILATERAL Alf; ~V TnR ~UlC 11\ 1963 

Un percentage~ 
-~-----------~~-----~---~~-~~~~---------·--~-~--~-~~-------~--------~ D011or/ 
:l~c1 p1€?nt 

bur ope 

Africa 

America 

Asia -

Far East 

Ottler Pr:d 
:Jnall oi'J&t4?d 

-' otal c·f the 
above 

'lotal ~in 
million U3Jj) 

9elg1um 

•• 

•• 

•• 

•• 

•• 

•• 

100.0 

76.50 

•• 

18.5 

17.3 

•• 

•• 

•• 

3.0 

1oo.o 

aaa.ao 

Italy ~etherlands 

lJ.l ;jJ5.7 - ~.a 

16.7 4~.2 •• 

~.1 18.3 

48.5 1.0 •• 

19.6 - 0.2 •• 

~4.0 o.6 •• 

4.9 0.6 •• 

•• •• • • 

15.6 ;!.8 

100.0 lJJ.O 100.0 

109.08 17.90 
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Aroung ~, !h§. axerage intru:Mt, gbatfleJ, R1! 1la loana. 

iractgd ~ lbg ~ 1Q !ndia ~ (aitll ~. In th~ first plan 

(1951-56), the rates on !"~{u loans raneed. from St per cent to 6! 

per cent per ar.num. Wt aost of the credits obtained during the 

third plan (1961-66), t.nay were around 5i per cent to 5• per cent 

thuu:Sh a fet.r were obta!rJed at 3 per cent. l'he rr.aturi ty periods 

were 3 to 19 years. \4", the (rer+c.h J.oarHh which ~ J.D. .!Jul natL&te 

,gi: iPWQt.t greci!ta, the rates were arowH.t o. 7 per cent (1ncluc1in& 
~0 

credit and insurance cbare:es). lhus, 1Qllll.l a~~ .somewnaJ.. 

,sm. hatter terms !Jmn, france. 

~ostli lndia& borrowings ~ 1h2 ~ ~ ~ !Q pro1ects 

an!! log L! 1ess~r extent !.9 ~ IJJJl giY!ng sgwtry ~ importao 

According to Dhal"ma !<'wrRr, the l!!ltter ease- was r:ot so restrictive 

sine~ Ir.dla Yould ~~v~ ~ny ~~Y i"-ported some commodities from the 

Six. ~n3 was reportodly ~aid to have adopted an lr.teresting 

inforw.al ~~y or tying lo~ns. fhqt wqg to tie aid to projects in 

sectors in whio~ FRG's c~~trsctors were ~no~n to be particularly 
37 

efficient. 

A possibility conteff~lated by ~n~r~a Kuuar was that the 

biaC may $Upply soae al<i of the fL. 480 type. .it had beer• ev1d.Emt 

that ~ QQn,r..QL. Air.1gult~al. !:Qlicx (C4\JO mi"ht rq:aW..t. 1n ~

pluses. i'• stuay '3roup was set up in the g,EC as earl#' as 1~63 to 

look into uos.si,.ble w:}r.kr4s ~ JUArBW• ·J.he study group was of 

36 Dharma Kumar, n. 12, p. 162. 

37 Ibid., P• 153. 
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the view that commercial mark~ts 1n the deve!opin~ aountries were 

unlikely to irH~rease, so non-comu:erc1al rrarkets may have to ba 

increased. lhe study group reaomrnended that Mcl..c;ultural purpluses 

JibgulJi J1e. J.ireated U aQ. lnter.ral. .sfWr. .IJ.t t,bA oy·mrall MXeAOI}mfm.t 

i!si• aenerally, t~1s foori 1dd could be gtvell flS A pnrt or the 

costs or ~pectfied ir.v~st~ant projects (except ln emergencies). 

3Jr.e~ th~ P.Y.1st1ng ~ys of allocntir.5 surpluqeg vere reg~rded as 

dump!n~, new internAtional agreements would bG required. 

related to the ahovo. rhus the 1974 E~C proposal to provide one 

~rillion ta.r;e wheat whieh ,..,as partly :t1d and partly comrrerc1al 

sale se~s t~ substantiate the point. ln 1~74, ~~ announcaQ an 

emer~et1Cy rd.Ci of $50 rr.ill1on to .lr&dia. !a ~, ato\Wsl iQ. M.U 

~ {e,t &bq ~ aJJb ~ ~ .\n.diao 

nid J.nJ.ia ..;wdlortl um Y'11ch includes several advanced 

Western cour1tries a110 Japar., alsu 1r4clu<1es ~1£ ~~:ember«J who ,ive 
I ' 

d.eveloj,)n.er.t aid to l.ncUa. nfter .:onsul tati ons amon~ theltlaelves 

Rnd with the ~id rece-iving country, the ~onsort1wt c-embers eartnark 

t~e aid to b~ given to India. 

As tAble 9 shows, ~ .tllil M& c ountrt e&b .YK baa m.a.r1il t.b.f:. 

largest direat cor:tdJmtior..s. .tr.9m lm-1Z, thx:qu~}J tw1 9onaort1ym. 

lt. U followiU1 a .mg. While fr~nco pccupies t}Js t.h1r_4 glace 

again f&Q!Ong ns! gs:mntriM !n .lm, 1m fHl£ UlJi; 1Jl ~ .ilru11azl 

tJl!i Netherl.anna ~WJ!mittrui itself 19 ~ .a1tt 1.twl Frangg &U.s&. 

~utstde the hBC countries, U~A and Japan have given more 

aid than ~ranee, throu~h the Consortiurno UJA has &i~en more 

airect a1d thai} t'HG. ~ ~ lJla C0naort1up; members hWlJl m.DJ!£t 



~vl~i<.J.lt·d~~l·.; vi/ ldc.; .U.~.L~l. Cvl, JvRllUt~ 
(1n us /J million) 

---~-----·--~~4·--·-------~-~~-------------~-~-----------~-~-~-~-----
~ountry 73/74 74/75 75/76 ?o/77 77/78 

~--~--·~~---~-~--------~-----~---~------~--~~~~~---~~------~--~~-----

Austri#i\ 

Belgium 

Car:ada 

tenmark 

J.!'rsnce 

ug 

.ltaly 

Japan 

o@ttlerlande 

t.or11183 

Jvaden 

-«nat §ri taip 

USA 

lBRD/lA;A 

'lotal 

P..7 4.1 - 3.1 

6.P. 7.5 9.0 10.2 

88.8 58.1 70.1 73.3 

4.9 1?..4 15.8 23.9 

69.8 84.? 91.2 so.5 
116.2 146.5 155.9 155.& 

17.2 - - -
ll2.1 100.3 100.3 '1~.3 

~4.6 41.3 55.9 103.3 

- 7.4 10.9 a.o 
4~.4 30.6 sa.3 &>.~ 

~02.1 143.1 254.3 1~2.5 

8i).l 269.6 177.2 231.7 

629.0 389.1 917.0 315.0 

1,371.8 1,797.6 1,910.9 1,330.2 

Total+ma1nly lo~ns (capital ass1star.ce) 
2,078.4+~2.3 = $2,100.1 million. 

2.6 

10.2 

40.0 

9.8 

74.4 

150.5 

-
106.9 

101.9 

13.3 

68.5 

24'1.3 

163.0 

1,100.0 
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1n41rec.1 gontributipns. through ~ ;4grl$! lUmk (1.J!lm) .an.<! lnt.ema
.U.gual PAveloma~t ,ssoQ!ati,on (~DAJe 4hus the position of dif• 

f'erent countries in imii rect a1u is not clear from the table. 

The aid coming Irom the Joc1al1st countries {table 10), 

\dhu are outside the Consort1um 0 is r,ot sigr.J.t1cant whell compared 

to Consort! um cour. tries. 1 hus for instance in l'rJ77, aid from the 

Joc1al1st countries ~as arvunu P25S.7 million, whereas aid from 

the Consort1un; cotmt:r.les was about pa, 100.7 millione lll other 

words !lllmt Jl1s! ,ggmmi tdtent R.t .t.b.§. £pusox:-Um Q..QuntriM lDU About 

e1gb~ .times .1.!J£ J1.JJt £ommitmen t ~ JQ;i alia.t ,g,_ountrl.u. 

Tabl~ 11 shOlrs t~e loan authorizations rwd utilizations 

r-ad~?. in t'?'O periods - 1974-75 and 1975-76. Here 1 t 1 s seen that 

total loan ~ut~or1zat1ons by France, FRO and J'lpJ:lr. rerr~inE-\d rr:ore 

or less unchtH'I~ed in the two pPr1ods. '1ut ut1lizAt1or. by India 

di f~er9d. r'urt "ll?r, thP. US ~t~h1 ch provid~d debt relief in the f'orm 

of debt refinnneing eredits did rot provide any sue~ relief' 1n 

1975-76o ur. extended debt l~li~f' in the form of outri~ht grants. 

Japan as usugl provided debt relief in the form of reschedulin~ 
38 

or postponement of payments. 

1frnngg. .figured 1Q. ~ reli,ef p.tQJ1dmt !L .tJlfl ~ at ~

.ti.nancin" 9.W:ih eredi.t.a, lmt. Q1a r.rut. fi gu:r:ft .in gthgr t:9rma s»;. m

~ lJJs.tl yostpunement ol' pRymer~ts (like U~J or rescheduling of 

~ayments (like Japan J or by way of ~rant a (like some ~KC countr-
39 

ies co UK ar.d fRJ). 

38 Reserve Bank of l.ndia, Report on Currency and ""inance, 
1375-76, vol. l, p. 215. 

39 Ibid., P• 214, table VIII.4. 



TIU)LE 10 

C~.,fo'~'l ~'ENTS vF T~IE SA1T B!'P.lC.PEAf,; C~UNTRI Eil 
(in Rs. million> 

---·--------~----~------~---·---~--~~~--~---------~~-------~------~-~-·----
;;ountry Before 66 to 69 70 to 74 74·75 75-76 76-77 77-78 

.1966 

~--~-----~---------~----~~-~-------~~~-~--------~------~-----·~--------~----l 
Bulgaria 82.5 -- -- -- -- -- .... 
~zeehoslo-
Vak1s 

Credit 614.8 -- 700.0 -- -- -- --
Jrants -- -- 4.() -- -- -- --

1 
dungary -- 250.0 -- -- -- --· --
Poland 242.7 -- -- -- -- -- --
ossa 

2 
Cred1 t 4,843.1 2,593.8 2,024.8 -- -- -- 2,250.0 

G-rants 49.6 39.2 -- -- -- -- --
13 

Yugoslavia 179.8 465.9 1.6 -- -- -- --
Total 6,012.5 3,338.9 -- --
6st1mated 
in iJ mn. 367.1 -- -- -- 266.'; 

1) vnl1 credi t 1 2) Loan for tne 1m port of ~ million tennes 
of wheat, repayable 1n k1nd1 3J vnly 2 credits sanctioned. 

;;ource• 11Development Aid .. , 4.rid1a a,wL AtgQlfQDU ~gt&a,unit,v 
(fJelni ), Vole 3, no. 2, J•u~ust-vctober 1977., P• 7'4 
(,c)r1mary .:iouroe; ~orld Bar&k). {tor 'laDles ~ and 10). 



~\JWltr.v : 
~ro-
Ject 

¥ranee 27 

West 
Jeraany 18 

Japan 23 

U.K. --
U •. ). A. 6 

ol. 

7ABLJ:i 11 

!.va!1J Alf.t-lv&d.~JW Aic,D U1J.i.l.)JSD 1974-76 AhlJ 
1~?6-76 (fiscal years, r~. ~rores) 

l,:}7i-i~ :: A:t?~Ji ::t~ ~ liZ§:i§" 
Ut~llaatiisall 

~ liZi-Zf II 

t.or .. - ...-eDt lo- "'ro- 1~on- L-ebt lo- Pro- ~em- -ebt 1~- rro-
pro- :tel- tal Ject vro- ~<el- tal Ject pro- ltel- tal Ject 
ject ief Jsct lef Jact iet 

16 53 27 19 s 64 12 9 10 31 19 

28 ~6 72 15 30 29 74 10 27 26 63 8 

15 - 38 22 15 -- 37 10 27 -- 37 20 

90 17 10? - -- -- -- 39 51 17 107 23 

82 34 1.22 11 -- -- 17 10 21 34 65 19 

IiZQ-:Z6 
loon- Lebt lo-
pro- .tiel- tal 
ject ie.f 

lS 8 42 

?.9 ?3 

18 -- 38 

39 -- 62 

86 -- lOS 

--~~~-~-~-~~~~~~--~--~~-~~~-~--~~~~~~~~-~-~~~~~~~---~-~~~~~~~~~~-~~~-~~~~--~~-~-~~-~~~~~~~~-~~--~~--

.iuurce; ttBL, deport on ~urrency acd 
1976-76, vol. l, P• 212. 

.t"inance, 



ti2 

!.a~ u J.nf.t4a 'a lmw. .utillzatioo .ww,t., .t.hfl .tiL ~ 

!lruil.Ji.G a.caMur;t.~g ~ llJ.ISll Rt ll· mn;St hgwmve,: .t:!U ~ 1.n.s1&

(!if1t;eD!i !I;.. 1,U .loans., tthether authgri&at.J.og .QI: utWZiJl!QWi• 

'rhus, while .t;;J!.C countries are providing aid through inter• 

national foruws likP Aid India Consortiu~ and also bil~terally 

they ~ nat egordina..ted t!:leil; ill ~oltcv !n 1WJt aJ gnifiQant 

3!£0Se tbrOUgll .t..rut BEC !nstitut.Mma! rteehanism sm&-tiaularty tgwardr. 

!Jtdia.. rh~re is ~ome amount of tinoogial ill throum !J:m llliC 

!nstilnt!~ ~ ~· £his fi~~c1al aid ~ ngn-~S§Qgiated 

~"e.s U £1mall. .Ln fact, this fir,a.ncl~l a1u is sttaller than ~~ 

food aid pro5ramme. ~ within ~ & 11m1t§g tinaqq1a1 114 
atoa~runw.o, J.ru.U.a !lU .&;.wm ~ !t:eu+t.ant. llenefigiaa.. 
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iz·J the context uf 1nvest~tents it has t,j be re1terated 

that ~ M ~ w ~ ayolyed Q. _ggq.mon inxastment B011~. ~ 

.t.b1.a ~ wa. UW! .tJlAt. ~ ~oup.tries .tm.YA {t.Q,t. wves.t§Q 1nd.J.yJ. .. 

duau.t An s.t.bu Qgyntt,ies. r'urther, while cmo may aet investment 

data cow~tryw1 se, in reality there coulu be mY•~wt.t.gnal sM;"s;,

~ 1Q ~ 1DYftstments. This qypothesis is s~bstantiated by the 

historical trend in Jest 6urope - huropean integration. ~hile 

thP ;\Cht~verrentg and li~1tat1ons of the E;uropean unity movement 

havP b~n discussed earlier, suffice it to say here that ~est 

P.urope~n inve~tments rn~y find it profitable to go multinational. 

The ~vqilabl~ d~t~ however, do not reveal th~ uult1-

nat1on~l ch~reeter o! the ~est Europear. investments. The ~naly

sis of t'"t1s d~ta would thu~ be 11rrited ir: the sense that they 

'ltoul<i poir.t out to countrywise ilJvestrrents froo: which it is diff1-

eult to bTir.g out the rr.ultinat1onal charaater or dast ~uropean 

capital • 

.!n 1bg, egrUeJ: perJ.od ~ J.ndia • s .talillQUi ldJJl .t.rui J1.K 

.tb.e. euxat.e foreigt J..G.v;estmgp.t;J A¥. .tf..Wllatte:c 1£ !.odia JiU small. 

~t the end ur l~l, only ~sol80 million were from the Six out of 

a total private fo1·eign investment 1u lnd1a of iisoSt 817 million. 

~ .WlS J.u.a..t, apgut, .thaw. sm: ~ 2t the total foreiM invest

menu. vf this (Rs.lSO m1111onJ, ~ ~ llaJJ: ~ ~ l!lQ 
40 

a}. one. 

40 ~eserve ~9.1'1k or In:Ua, ''India • s Foreign Li$lb111 ties and 
Assetsu, Surnx. ]!!port, 1961, PP• 38-39. 
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1ncroRsed. ln its annuAl re~ort for 1964, a Committee of the £EC 

recommended that in order to achieve s better equilibrium in SEC 1 

exports of capital should be increased, particularly to developing 

countries. 

An 1ndic~t1on of the increase of fo~ei~n 1r.vestments in 

lnd1a by KKC countries may be seen from table 12. 

u • .:i. "'• 
U.K. 

!i'v~~~ ~l\l ; vi.unth., ;\AIl \.o.h ll\ l .L~~.LA.N 
lEuUJ!RlB~, ~vU~ld~Wl~ 

( ~ases aJ;Jproved by 6overooent J 

63 79 59 

1.22 !28 co 
68 78 

'10 105 

west Jerrr.ar..y 6~ 6~ 40 47 68 

lr~ce 9 16 15 13 18 

Italy l:l 13 11 6 8 

Jgpan 41 29 24 32 35 

Holland ,. 
10 7 4 5 0 

3wi tzerl~nd 16 ~0 20 19 19 

llP.lg1um 

vthers 

Total 

4 2 4 3 5 

43 37 40 36 65 

381 403 300 301 406 

~ource: uharma Ku~ar, n. 12, P• 157. (Data supplied 
by M.n1 stry yt• ..Lrtdustry and Jupply). 

wnile the ta ole s~:ows r;.ost l:.A~ eoun tries etJterir.g into 



n:ore and ttore cullaburati 1.41 a6ree~tents, thea~ figures an.ong 

uther th1c.~s do ziot shvw the actual volume uf irdestment nor the 

r!oture of collaborat1vn. ~;es"ite such qua.l.ifioationg, it may be 

argued that .Qcl\l§lt§ 1~testt!.enta lll£, St~ ~mmtrles ~ !JJgreas1.ng 

w.~. 

~'z•on· table 12, 1 t CAr: Oe obserVed that .arr..png, ~ J.1Xt 4:i'!tg 

!'!a!! n:.P..U. SQ).J.aJwrati..on. uz:.eBlll.entJi .t.t:laL ~ gt ~er J:,ti.C mtlmber. 

~fter FRG ~ JQpan .Wl51 ;:itrli tierl.anc1 which .mu D.2!. !!}£ ll§m92!:Lh 

~ ~.Jl tran.o.e.. 
~ nh1 gh ~ W,. a. merrber .qt .ID£1 a.t. ~ l1.m.e. ~ .t1lf! 

lnrg9s1 number~ agre~rrents. This f1r~t position among all 

foreign coll~borator~ vas ev1d~nt every ye~r ~ !ifiQ tg li§ie 

lhis perhaps reflects the fact that ~ !!!U .1JJrlli., 3ti!t13h ~1 

~ ~ stron,lx antrenched in !ndla lban ~ othe~ 'oretgn 

sau1tM. 

~ l.L£ .YK l.'lU ~ :roigh. ~ lli1s! J! lru:.m lUJ!;.b.ez: £dt a,rae
men$s. 4h0Ush ir:.\1 was closer to U.;l collaboration f1~ures than 

oth.er Cvur.tries, ther~ was a notable clifterer.oe between ~ 

.secorui BPailJ!filD and £'+).'*' .i th1t4 ~gsi,tJ.,on. Between latiO ana l:J04 

US had a4·1 collaboration agreerr.ents and ltili hud 2J3. 

Japan ha:.i son.e gooQ nuu,ber of agreements while l taly, 

Holland (the l\etherlai!dS) and Belgium (the thr~e being ERC coUDt .. 

ries) had only a small nurr.ber ~f agreen:ents; though Itnlj' <iid 

somewhat bPtter th~n the l~tter two. 

Table 13 does r.ot s~o~ the volurr~ of 1nv@strre~t tn eaeh 

collaboration agr~ewPnt ~nd the nature of collaboration. However~ 

with aoue qual1fioat1Qn it does give an indication of the e~ter.t 
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TI\BLB 13 

,u-i'n\ivW lv.:~6.l..i!l CvL~\Bv.iA'l'J.v!\;3 ( ~vOblTil'dlJ.S) 

-------·-----~-~~~--~-~-~-~~~-~----~~~-----~·-~~~--~-~~--~---~--~~---~~~~--· 
~ountry 1~57 1970 lt>7l 1972 197~ 1974 1976 Jan. to Total 

to June 1967 to 
1~9 1976 June 

1976 
---~--~~~----·----------·------~-~~--·---~-----~~----~---~----------~--~---~ 
Britain 811 39 65 as 53 59 54 22 1131 

UJA 538 41 43 62 48 79 55 26 891 

ilRG 463 28 42 49 60 71 59 16 ?.88 

JapQll 266 16 35 27 38 28 23 4 436 

Switzerland 139 13 14 16 10 34 27 9 261 

trance 118 7 15 11 13 22 13 7 209 

Italy 81 8 5 R 5 16 10 2 135 

GLR 67 5 5 3 4 3 3 2 9~ 

Sweden 50 3 3 4 7 10 4 2 83 

Netherlands 47 3 4 4 2 3 1 2 66 

~enmark 35 1 1 1 3 4 - 1 46 

Czech. oslo-
Valda 32 5 5 6 5 5 3 l 62 

Australia 26 3 1 1 2 3 .. 2 37 

i3elgium 26 l 3 a 1 6 6 - 43 

Canada 21 - 1 1 2 3 6 - 34 

rolEmd 18 - ... - 1 - - 1 20 

Hungary 16 l l 3 l 1 1 2 25 

lugoslav1a 14 - - 1 1 - 1 - 17 

1'1.r.land s 1 - - - 3 1 - 10 

vthers 238 9 11 17 9 10 5 2 310 

Total 3008 183 244 257 265 359 271 100 4687 
-~-~--~-~~---~--~~~-~-~-~~----~~~---~--~-~-~--~~~-~~--~~~~~---~~~--~~~~~--~~ 

Source: Jndia am\ !!uz:gpnrm C(omrmm1.!ilt, (Delh1 ), vol. Ill no. 4, 
February-April 1~?7, P• 88. (Primary Jouree: nd1an 
1 nve stmen t Centre ) • 
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to l>!,ieh eac., foreign country is ir:v::lvt'd ir, l~:Uqn Industry. 

In r~ble 13, tot~l r.ur.·bf1lr of <:vllshoretlons frOIT: lJ57 to 

June 1376 s~o~ that thP follo·~ng countries have th~ largest 

number of agraeu.ents in order: 1) .JIK, ~) QJA, 3) .t..BQ, 4) J;u?G, 

5 J Jwitz.erl.and. and 6) Q:nnce l!lll! 112 ~· .!luli, hans;e U nQt. 

artone .tlUt. 1Qa Uxa c,gJ.laborrtors. ~ .U. .£Qu ~ ~ ~ 

DWDI!U ru'. S2UAbQl:at,loo a~&>eementa 1.e., 209. ,YI hU. ~ 1Qan 

fuft Umu 1M .QQllabuntf.ons ,gK. rtancg ~ ~ 1U!ml .uan three . 

.time.s ~ .Qt £:rar+eg. ir~nce was not oor.cludir.fl rJlore agr0ewents 

tnan the top f1 ve \except -.;iw1 tzet•lancl 1n 1.r11 wH1 l~J marginally J. 

But ~ n»rohat ~ !ndQ•lrerJ;b agreements osvertbeless 1acreaseg 

since 1971 particularly in comparison to 1970. 

In 1~70 end 1971 UK had more collaboration agreements with 

IndiA than F!{G. But frcr. 1~7~ to 1975 eac:h year i•'RJ 1-tad more 

eollAhorattor. ~~o~rea~t~ than UK. This m~y reflect the faot that 

{
1LG cnnital u a~m.e..tv.ting lndia. ai .a !as~ .na.u tn~u1 OK. 

However, tbo'Ji!h .tJlfl ruACbe_r: at l,ihl coL\abgratiors 1.u. 1Qr31a 
41 

1,a large, S~pltal inXQStment 1,a tl.Qt QOtresr;wndlng 1.Q. I!J9!Wit;Ud,ee 

lli BQUrts 1n, m inVe_stm.rul-t~ f&j;}roaq l'JaU ~ d1reeted W~iJ.lU 1Q 

!.b§. d.e3fe1ooed, s:ountries 1D. ~EC (.tncl..u.din~ .Y,KJ ~ 1Q a l.gsser 

extent .t.s;. Udh. n.ccording to a RBl study on private foreign 

investmetlt in lnaia, in ~.arch 1~7, .o'RG' s investments in India 

41 L"RU lost all 1 ts fo1·e1gn a3sets twice at the en~ of the 
two ~orld ~ars. ~~~rm~us ca~ital ~~s required for the 
post-war recmastruct1m, ot the economy. tiesides, ~rivate 
indus try J.r• l..;,(\l 1 s much 11Hlre deyencien t on the Banking 
system f -Jr 1 ts cap1 ta.l needs than industry in many otb.er 
developeu com.tries. There has been a shortage of ven· 
ture capital whict gxplains to s~e extent whY ~aG invest
ment abroad is not comrr.ensurate with the growth or the 
strength of its econoniy. 



were hs.617 m1ll1on or o per CeLt of the total private foreign 

1nvestme11t i.t~ India. 

ln 1348, outst:tr.ding pr1 vate business investments by FRG 

in .tnd1a were only Rs. one million. In June lif2Z they were Rs.3l 

m1111on. Tbe;reaftex: .tJJ.a .mm .At it.f'lgw tv:reascd sb..auflJZ. from 

Rs.89 rrJ.ll1Ql'l (between Januery 1958-Deeember 196~) to Rs.1.20 mil

lion (in the three years endlrlg f"'arc~ 1967 ). !n ~2, l1a1.t .Qf. .tW! 

i.nveatm~mta lmJ:8.1n. m~1Jufaet.ur1na ~ ~ other tWJ: 1n servieea. 
$ 

!u early sovenUas, .ta inflokt at c"?lG official portfo11g gapttal 

!¥ pri.vate. indysta 1L. .tn<Jia ~ ii+Crtrnsfid. 

F~gm ~ cgllabqratign ti~ures, 1l seems !bat ~ ~artiol»a

,tion 1li. J.vsU.an. i,ndystn 1a. ,.tz1.zeattle er;guih 1n. ~r.s, .itlvolnns 

Jl§arly aJwl .!J1A leatJio& £IIi msnuf~turers U. :vaain& detu·eaa arul 

xarigus ,(g:cma. ~ 11., t.emts gt mone,x, a.t ~ ~ Slf. iwl,a JJ;ll{l, 

li.b.ft. tgtal, l&J. 1nvestment 1.Q. lndia JQ4 ~.~ ~rgres • 'rw JWWl .tJuw. 

a tr1ck1e ~ 1Aa1 Qountt¥'s rnassire Lgtal tuvestments abrgad'. 

irom .Rs.3561.8 crores the total iLvest1nents abroad increased to 

Rs.3883 crores (during January-June la?O), sho~ng a rise or 
little over Rs.320 crores. During the same period, the size 1n 

tlte flow or such investments to the developing countries a~r.ounted 

to Rs.?7 crores - fan~a ~Brazil eett1~' align's ebare Ybile 
. 4~ 

India ~ getting a p~ltt~ Share• 
Th~re could be vary1r.g interpretations as to 1lla reamona 

tor the n.m.mua'' at £:ag gapUal. (after a fair start from the mid 

sixties). West Oerman business delegations to lndia expressed 

• rorttolio 1 s n collection of securities held by an investor. 

42 lne figures mentioned above COllCernir.~ Jl!tll 1nvestmer:ts are 
taker, from "India ~md "'RJ - ~ul tural ami ~conomic i.tela
tions .. , IJirector.v ~ ~re1.go. Collaboration& 1n. India {JJelb.i. ): 
vols. 2 and a, 1974, PP• 167-Bo. 
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aoubts ar1d fears ·~,~ueh were said to be caused r;ot so much by the 

l.nciian concept of rtixed ecorjomy a'3 by the rules and regulations 

affsetJ.ug the inc.tustr1es :;wd t'oreign collaboration - for example, 

the licensing _policy arr.on& othet:• thinga. 

flowever, 1t is observed that 1ha ~ ~ ~ inves~m~nt 

u u1:nu au.oL.6 gel£elcij;~ QJluntrw ema 1n. deyeJ.suUtlll Qw~;mt,;ies 

U umaireg ~ seleAt;1ye 1L\ rest=ect sa ~Wh. pg~raAAioal 
areas .aWi ,particular 1uciustr1e$ (mair.ly oils, minerals and ezlter

prises of particular interest to developed countries). 

But t.,ls explFinllt1on of the 'fshyr.essre of r'~iG's investments 

in India 1 s not or:ough. :~e real reliscms 11lso seem to evolve 

fl"o1" ~-~er1gan ~. In t~s context, Heymer and Row

tho!'n argue th~t :j:)st European aruJ. .!J.:l capital an 'crq.ss.-penetrat

w' ~ gthor, 1.e., (j.·i cn;..1t~l is entering l'lest t.urope ar:d ''est 

huropean Ctli-'ital 1~ seekir.g to enter us. rhere is W,Q competi

lli~ rur.gr;-' w ~ ,!:uro{lean ansi ljJ ~;ult.\,-nqtiooaJ. ~ox:porallona 

(~J 1!1 .tlW, .W.Qx:lg lsurel., 'd1Jere ~ ~ aaL i,UQ;(ft!l.SinglJc. ~~ 
43 

g~QQcm~ territuries 1L g~velopin~ countri~. 

4~ .io Heymer ar:d R • .rlowthorn, 11 t·;ult1-Natior.&al \;or~Jorations 
•tnd lr.ternat1onal vllgopoly: The I~on-ArnArican ~hallenga'', 
in c.~. Klndleberger, od., ~international ~orporati~ 
(~assachussets, 1370), PPo 57-91. 

&-'urthPr, they also argue that ('In. the cou:ing competi
tion hetween (.1est) hnropeen rmd u. J.. ~orporations (fJ'NCs) 
thP. rr~rkets or t~e Third ~orld ~~11 be an important battle 
groun0, because the stakes ... 1111 not be orly the limited 
u.arkets of :~rr.tea, Lt~t1n f\rrerica and Asia, but Oligopoly 
equilibrium in the developed world itsqlf'',J.-?V:t'he present 
pqp~r hovever, will r.ot go 1r.to thPse broader theoretical 
qusst1 on s. 
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···couornis !!.t.9. .trade rftla.U.ons hetwum !2;~9JS9i .aw1 !cdta ~ 

~ .t:r.mr. ~ xm l!f~Lr~. ~ 1he xear.s th,..N? ~ ~ 

1~pronn:ent .hut ~ ~ LJ21 £OI!JMre 1.r. WlX. s1,m1 f1cant lm.!. lll1.th. 

Jndia'a trade~ gthrt sountrtes. 

£able 14 shows India's trage with ~ance. vver ~ £er!gg 

~-~ ta ~-1§ !muort~ ~ /rang~ Ancrgased. ~ expo:ta 

~ ~ ~ ~ u !L.L!£!l 1l.3. 1~twurt_s. l'47~-70J aLlti J.:J'/4 .. 75 were 

excaptJ.or.s \•1ith .t'avouracle b-~lawce !r;,r .indiao 11ut in:,llorts 

il~Creased shnr1--lY viler the earlier r'rench ext'orts in i..pril

lJecember l:rl5. ~h1s \i&s prcba~ly ~.Aue to imports of wheat and 

fertilisers. ~ oft§G ~ ~ AnQia bag an ~4favourabLft 

}lalanAA .oJ:. t•ade ~ _lransil.. 

lf ao eerlier table ~tnble 4) is seen, it is observed that 

from 1J61 to lS66, France's share 1n India's exports averaged 

to 1.1 per cent or thP. total Indian e~ports. ln J.J59-74 it 

averaged to 1.8 per cent. M~~n the annual figures in 1974-75 ~nd 

1375-?6 ~re observed, the share ~as ?..fi per cent and ?..1 per cer.t 

respe~tlvt?.ly. ~·his rretmt t':at t.hare, :taa ~ ingreasg 1n !odi::.m 

fiXport.s t.Q ~·ranee. JJll. £rar~Qe, 1 3 sharg in ~od.lan exnorts l!a.S ~ 

small• lt should bG added th.nt !nctian 1mi?octs ~ lrllnse. t.gg 

~ n.gi J.m&vrt~rnt ~~1yugh ~ ~ ~ Ywl ..j.QQistU ex,a!ort./ae 

~ u 11 ~ ~ .tM. ~' iA:f!n.ce 1 s ~bare 1n ~nQ1an 

eXtJQtU .)i6U ;an all as 1~ eviaent in the followills t:1ble. (table 15). 
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fABLir.. 14 

{ ns. lakhs) 
_ .... - .......... _._ .................... ., ....... ______ ._ .......... ~--·-~-.... 4111 .................. _ .. ._ ..... _._ ... ., ___ '41a_~--......... ~~~-.----~- ........... ~,. ______ _. .............. _ ... _._. ....... . 

Ap.-Dec. 
19ft6-6 1969-70 1970-71 1971-72 1972-73 1973-74 1974-?S 1974 

l~ports(-) 18,05 23,73 

Exports(+) 11,24 21,12 

ilalance - 61 81 - 21 00 

21,33 37,07 39,85 81,16 

17,98 45,90 49,70 84,74 

- 3,36 + 6,05 -20,59 

.:)ource: nal, .Lteport on ~urrency and e'ir.ance, 1976, 
vol. 11, p. 143. (Yrirnar¥ ~ource: DGCI~3, 
!tio.uthly .:itati sties ot l'"'oreign lrade of 
lncUaJ. 

53,48 

+ 3,94 

Ap.-Dee. 
1375 

144,37 

- 82,95 



l':J'I~-"14 1~74-76 1~75-76 

7.6 

i'rance l.l 2.0 

-~-----~---~--------~~---~-·-----~----~--~-------·---~---~--~-----(Jee 'iable 4 for rnore details) 

According to Erench figures which are somewhat different 

from lnclian calC!lltit1;:;ns (thP. former include re-exports via entre

pot eour.t.riPs), !n mg., ~L.d1m exports .t.Q lrangg l:WU .mllJ!. 

~~2.79 u.1111on frqne~. In ~ t~ey rose to fmS.?.5 million 
44 

francs • a ~ !ban three !ala ~. Indian figures do not 

eontradiet t ~1 s rise tt,oug"' there ~::{Y be sorre differer1ce. 

export,s 1.12 India .t..gg 1ncreased 1lr,d lr. 1J75 were at 11?5.36 ::.11· 

lion t'rar.cs ..,artic:ularly as a result of exports of wheat and 

fertilisers w<~rth bOO mil.liur. francs. lhase exports were unlikely 

t\) be repeated itl 1~76. 

!n ~' lr.dian ex~orts tQ irance were about 8~0 million 

francs. lrooch e:>rfliorts to .lndJ.a were abvut 760 million francs. 

Lhi s 1tean t 4 .Ca)(yurable .Q.al.anc~ .tsar. ln_di.a.. 

lhe Heserve BMlk of lr:.d1a {iiU.l.J .:teport in its data on 

"exports of selected cotrr.:od1 ties to principal countries·•, men

ticms several commodities aad the countries to "h1ch they are 

exported. For sorre 1tem·s like tea (black), oil cakes, tobacco, 

44 u. N. AbhAvrarlt-qr, ''Indo-French 'rradet 'l'hree-told '11seu, 
lndJa ang §llrgneat Comrrun!lx (Delh1J, vol. ~, ro. 4, 
F~bruary-April 1977, p. 47. 



cashew l<ern~l, jlltP ;;c>orls, iror: ora9 irar. ar:d steeal etc., lrance•.~ 

narre does r;ot ~ppe:Jr in p~rtieul~r. lt r-ay he !IS~mred that if 

t~Pr~ are runy ~vports of the~e commodities to Frar.ce, they ~ay 

.,,VP he~., tr:el•JdPd in the category "other countries". 3uch commo-

cUtiE~s f!'.'1y not form !'!1 si<tr:if·i~·utt pe-rt or lnd1a's ~xports to 

fhere nre soo.e 1 tems w•tiuh have been Sloieei.fically rrontioned 

agair~ st t'ra1-.c:e':; •~!Ute. !hey 11re ~bserved if; the fullo~Aing 

table (l'able 16;. 

vf th(-'1 four 1 terr.s ~ter. tJ. Ol1L•d1 leathe1• amA len ther iouds seen 

to be rrore in vortant. i'her. coo.e );earls, precious a~.d non-Jrecious 

stones. ~otton piece 60\Ids anu. r..arir.e products take third an<.i 

fotu·th plaae re3pectively. 

the :rtHl f1~ures do r~ot seem tv take 1r,tu account re-exports 

of lr.uia1: ~ocds (for axarrple, frorr. UK to ~vnt1nentsl countries). 

ln other 't10rds, qccounting rray be on the basis of p·.:~rt of dest1-

nat1 or;. Thu~ sor.e G:)od ~ ·.fl>.1 ch ~ray be r~lati vely in port ant to the 

cotton 'lp~.!'"el, tanned hides 1r.d sklr.~ 11 leether, 

pe>arl~ a.r,d precious ~r:a serr1-preci•.JUS storJes, je~ellery, co.1r 

rr.rul ufact ures, ~uar flower and opi urn have beer. extlortsu. ~ he1·e 

has alsv bee11 a 3mal.ler vW.ume ~f export uf rr.J.ca, sandalwood, 

gur.;s, resins, bRlsap,, cashew Jtsrnels, che~icals ar.~ ~J.lied b)ro

ducts1 etco J.n the tw\J years bei'ore 1..1761 1.on-tra<U tior.al 1 tems 

1:6 .,!.olflAA ~.~e· .. ~ A.Jelhi It V-.ilo ll, lWo ~1, l-14 A>ecerrber 
l\176, flo 18. 



Cotton 
piece 
goods 

Lf:'ather end 
leather 
goods 

Marine 
products 

!-'earls 
precious and. 
non-precious 
stones 

?:AB!.R 16 

(Rs. lakbs) 

1965-66 1969-70 1970-?1 1971-72 1972-73 1973-74 1974-75 ap.-Dee. 
1974 

23 

46 

1?.,55 1,02 1,41 3,63 

3,40 6,98 20,60 10,46 12,29 

72 88 1,92 81 

2,19 3,90 

!.ote: Dat& are provisional for 1374-75. 

Source: RBI, Report on Currency ar..d F.lnar.ce, 1975-76, 
vol. 11 1 pp. 147-50, PriCJal7 :iource: DllCI&S. 

1,70 

~,70 

70 

a,sa 

~,15 

11,87 

1,86 
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like er.g1neer11la gvods, fi s'11 leather products, etc. nave s~1own 

ill crease. 

6ncll.an l.m,;orta Lt.wrL. &raMi. !'lave beer, mainly electrical 

and nor.•electr1eal macniuery 1 fertilisers, wheat, iron ar~d steel 

~st)eeial types) ar.d tr<msport equipment. 'ihere have also been 

some chemicals at1d pnotograp!'lic equiprnerJt and so or.. 

As has beer. u.entio~ed earlier, frennh ala 1g ltdia ~ 

n2t totewprtbJ 1L 1ha ~ar11er a~riod ~ frango-1ndian relations. 

M to'x:ange M D. mpmbrgr a! !!l.e !1J1 India 'Jlusort1um aj,nco m-fi.<?., 
&a.!!! !ndlm Aredits every ~· t"B jor 1.n:ports !J!.m: Pranc:e ~ 

s..overed ~ th(C)S§. 'rg41ts. Fr:~t~i m.ru!i. &lQ grants ~ l!ill:ft ~retch . 
~ 

~ terma as attrrngtiye ~ t~oae ~ FSG. This observation holds 
4G 

goed botn for the earlier ard later periods. 

YatQ ~. lra~ce h~d ~uthorized official aid of ~bout 

t•Se47J million. ~~n.or.~ the 31 Y., irry.ce 's wosj,tion. J:tru1 third U 

~s a rnerr.ber or the Aid ~11dia _;<,msort1um Fraa.ee committed 

1 tself to ti-le follot~Til~g amow1ts of aic in various years ir:. tne 

46 lbe terms of irencb loans generally irNolved. a dow1l payrrerlt 
ar.d an ir.tere st rate bet•..seer. 5 and 6 per cer.t ~er rumwn a11d 
the repaymeLt per1ou often extended lrom 7 to 15 years. 
trar&ce gave both project and r~on-project aid. lor exartple, 
the former ir!cludes aid for oil exploratioz. nne for the 
~asik therrral pow~r station. rroject a1n was ~ore than 
nor.-project aid. .ti'rMce li ber~ll1zed 1 ts cred1 t terms to 
some extent 1r. recent years but not as I'I.UC~ as r',lO. ln 
fact, fkG's Bid terms ~ave been liberal r1g~t since the 
early sixties. ~or 0xample i~ 1364-65, FRG loar.s carried 
en interest rate of 3 per cent ~r.d rep~yrnent period ws P.6 
years. Also, i:"~Q a1 d w s 1r.creesingly getting untied. 
1ee Dlrec;toey .o,! Fg~m Co11oborat.1on$ 1L ll;din (Delhi, 
1974), espec1~lly, 1ndo-!rench !i.cor.ovr.1o Relations·•, 
pp. 65-79 and ''IndiA and IHG - '~ul tural ::tr.~ Lcooomle 
Relations~, PP• 16?-Ro. 



1 ~t~r per! od ( seP trtbl(:l ) 0 p. 1~): 1.~73-7·1 (~,";Jo -~ rd 111 on) e 

tJ74-75 (/.84.7 vrill!or ), 1.175-76 (}::n.~ rr1111onJ, 1976-'17 {~3Jo5 

rr-ill1or. )i 1977-7'3 (~74.1 rrillion). ·"'s!~iculture b~ir-...; ·:n~ 1rrpor-

ex~ort wheat to lnJia in lJ75. 

££ang.ft pavP.r ~ ~ 3.1 ~ ~ ~ .Q.t 4!A.Jp .tll.g, fiU.S® 

ge!r...e; 1-U .lJ.Mtit :iJL, AM.il. sreat . .\l•hEtr.est 1fi lttdia. £re11Ch a.Lu .lS 

stateJ e11rlier vas rr "'stl.v in the f~1·n uf creuits - &1Verl thrvugh 

5eneral w,u S!JeCia.l r rotyculs \the latter bein& outside the ~vn-

sort1 WI ru.u r...,r ,.artJ.oular i'l'u6ratd;.esJ o ~ nu:3 fur exarr.v.le, J.L. 

.liil..§1 credi to worth ;,;15 rr11110!1 fraz.cs .,;ere aetreed uble!~. ·o.~f th1 Sp 

i'!?.b mill! o.n frallC s ·~·ere 1.g cgyer ~ AUtu<J.x ~ heayy ,a!Wa .LL;bt 

!ndustria.l eguipmtwt.9 ur.der a general protocolo ; he rerr.a!r.ing 

30 m1111 on francs covered at ozi'AA n,ergy .!WS1 !J.P..a.rui nro Ject s w:der 

the @~port cf enri~l,~.j urnr:ium to lr.~i::ll. Trthle 17 ~1ves t"'e aid 

figure~ ~inee ~pril 1~71. 

J::aar Jeneral 
'rvtvaol 

rtl!J llJUi~iLi .;lf' .. .:l~ "i'.UL lJ74 
(n.illi on f'ranos) 

.ipecial 
rrot1.1c~l 

uebt .telief .&:otnl 

~-~~-~-~-~~------~--~---~-------~~---~------~---~~-----~--------~-
1~'14-'lb 

l~1b-16 

J.:J'/foc'/'l 

~l4 oo (~·14; o:::).~d ~J.idd 

;).25 ;l0 (~lb) ol 376 

~~0 ~~H~OJ ~not yet s1~.ed ~I) 

'l3 on iebruar.v- ~excludin~ 
"lo'ri.l l~TI J (lebt relief J 

;ource o U.lllo -~bhAyRIJ kar, ''lndo-lrench lrade, '.i.'hree-fold 
Rise'•, J.ruiln ~ .t.llfl ~uroQean W>romuuiq (l.J<?lhi J, 
vol • .;.e no. 4, ii'ebruar.v-~t-~ril lJ'77, t.J• 4j. 
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ties fo: exau.ple1 ···reuch i1lvestn:e1•t it1 l1.a1a .t~as or.J.:; ~ eJer cent 

of the total outstand1n6 foraiu1 ir.vestment ir. J.ndia. Sulk of 
47 

the it'rench ir. vestrr ent s col!sti tuted portfolio-investments. 

';: botgh ftefl&}) i(Jyest..rr.er~ roars .£W.1l'.. 11 mtill .qerc.eqtl:\U. 

2! f:grei_m inyte~gtment, ll ~ ~ !i ~ .\ll .rutrr..e. Jmx. ,ggto:s. 

Aceordlr.g to the ~v~ilqhl~ data for the sixties, th~ pattern of 

irer.c"t Jr. vestrrent tn 1r:d1 ~~~ lr.dnstry '-'~19 ~ s follows: 

(1n .(s. t-'illiotl) 
-~-------~~~-------~~-~~----~--~-------------~--~----~----~--~--~-

J.sar 
er,Ci.ln~ 

March 

l~o~ 

1~64 

1~66 

1966 

1J67 

1368 

~11r.1ng r-etroleurr 

;}.1 -
~4 l 

ga 4 

24 8 

?.~ 15 

12 15 

I• ar: ufactur-
1n~ 

11o 

J.la 

10'1 

106 

139 

146 

.)ervices 

l 

u;. 

a~ 

123 

?.6G 

;).i}l 

Lotal 

l4J 

~05 

,),28 

~ol 

!14?. 

464 

'lource: ''lr.cio-Prcrc"t r:conomic !elatior.s·•, :?ireetorx s.t 
lorei.m ·:otlaborat1ons 1.u India (~elhl, l.·n1 J, 
p. 70. 

As tqble 13 shows, ir,.rch in-.rest~er.t 1n the t'etrol.EUlm. 

Portfolio is 
47 L a 11 st of see uri ties helti oy ru. l.ti vest or. " ~ood port

folio will show a wiue spreau or' 1z.vestrr~r1ts. 
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sector began 1n 1J64 ·111 th a ~mall a~ount - !ls. onA rr.1111or.o ~ly 

~arch L~fiB t"Jig h'id il.ere~sed to ~s.l5 rr1111or:. lr. the case of' 

Je,x:vlles - like trauins, cor•structior:, utill.ties ar.d transports, 

t'1nat.iC1al a1.J. r:.i seellaneous - there was a pheljomanal il;c:rease; 

frvn. tts. one mill.1 wn 1L l9uJ tv l<s.,?,9l e~1111 on in l~o8. rJh1le 

i1;vestmonts 1r1 n.iLiwl show-ea a decl1t•1r11$ trend over the years, 

ill vestments ir• wanu1':aetur~ showed a o oderate 1ncreaseo 

{renc,b gol.lab.yrat1ons ~ J..u.siia U§. ~ i£1. wbliq ~ ~

~ aBetOt,Ae t'or eXar!!ple ir. 1367 a hench industrial iJroup -

coli! posed or 1 b...;hl.l i- and h~3A - coocl uded aL agreement w1 th the 

lrJdiar. '1r:1 stry of t>etroleum for t hP COl: structi on of ar. oil re

finery at Haldia (-.'est 'B~n~al;; with a capacity of 2.5 W.lllon 

tons per ye~r, for the IndiAn uil Corporation - 011 Indian public 

sector corrpqny. 

Jome ~ench coll~boratlons 1r. India 1nvolv~ the French 

joint sector. ¥or e~~~ple, the Compagnie ?r~n9aise des Petroles 

(CFP) (\.rhich was ir: the r.~ws recently because of sorr.e controver

sial dealings dUl'int; the ijt::ergency ir4 l.ndl!i) has imrestrr.ent s both 

by th~ French private ar.d public sectors. 

~rar.ae is collaboratin~ with the !~~1SL ~ublic sector -

buth firianci'llly arH.t. tectmica!.ly - ana also ex~ortiz.~ SQn:e equ1p

u.eL t to J.z.u!a in .t.Qa ~-space 11;uiustey. •."or example, initially 

ai'.t>al:Ce supplied. .1\louette helicopters; later agreed to the licensed 

production of these helicopters, artouste eJi&ines and son.e other 

equipztente In rr1 ssiles too, Franoe has helped .Lnai'l to set up a 

roc~et propeller.t plRnt at Thumba and mRnufacture some rr.issiles • 

..-iJll :n anti-tank missiles are rnmufactured at Bharat Dynamics 
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mereial ~~irereft r.·arket - first ir: ;.1ravelles and r.uw in ~ir'bus. 

t"r-Pneh corr.~an1P~ ~rE!! it.VJlved in such :1reas RS {lj a..t.Q.ru.l£ 

enertcr, for e~qr.-ple, the Fast flr~eder T~st !leaetor (lB'Cil) Project 

1r: r·adra s, (:'.) (etro-gl'-~qt~w, for e~.a'l"ple, t ~e !hrorlg ·;or.'ple)l', 

Haldia and Coe'l1r' "ef'ir:erles, r.tr.d (3) Jtg_U, ~ ££.aWl steW, 

f'or exarr:ple, ~a~indr~-TJgine, Hyderqb!lld 3uper Alloys, etc. 

r'rer•ch eowpnr.ies 11 ke the reahir.ey-Ugtne-r~uhltran (steels 

'U~d cherr.ical s;, .;reusot-.~..c...i re . steel and atorric ener&,V J, ~~~one

rou.l.enc ,J.l?, .o;,..;,u.lt' ~retrolet.m. ar.d k'etroleum produ~tsJ have losJ~ 

st!lr.ainc; ex~erienee ar.u aol1aborat1ur~ .in inJia • 

.:jvth r'1•ru.c~ alJd .&.1,a1'i - t-Jarticular!y ir~ the ,tJrivate sector .. 

lu the ~rivate sector, c~Jllaborat.icns have led. to 

48 .1-he J.z.ciiar~ sect! on o:.' tn1 s ~hamber •,.Jas O&-~eZied IJil 
l uecen.ber lo~76, t..'i.th li. 1\inhilHira as its rres1i.1er~t. 



.. 
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lr. or1e ser.se lndo-~£:.~ economic relatioos are ~rimarily 

ovn:mercial - 11' they are tJr,c1erstood as be.ln~ tiU"OU&h the ~i:;C 

instituti~al structure. ~l< a brl.)ader sense however~ natJ.uns 

eomvl"'is.lr.~ the n.£~ not or.ly have ooulllercial relat1or.s but also 

~Jicl and 1r•11esta-ent rel11t1 ..Jr.s with .India. .~her. the relat1o.ns are 

analysed !r: the latte-r ser.se, the follo·111n~ C'-410lusions can be 

1racie 

h•oT" l:l58-l375, lrdis:a e~perienc~d '-I per"'i stent unfAvour

!lbl~ bal~nce or trad~ with ~;I';C ~~ !} '.mole. lr: 1J76, lndiq '&oJad A 

19 
favourable bal~nce but thiA may r.ct h~ a long•tPrrr trE>nd. 

ln the ir:iti!il pPr10d of lndo-E:1.C rel1tion~ there -..rti9 not 

auch trade. lhc reasw~s for the abs~ ce ~f 1rr~ort1nt trade rela· 

tions 11. the initial veriou ...,ere: (lJ l:'lck of :1cte•iuate .i!..t.C aid to 

1r,d1a to Co\1er ik.J.lan in,eiort 9 frOJI w:.~, {2 J lirri ted foreign ex• 

ehar,~e reserves iu l.r.Jia :1nu \~; lnctiar. ic)l~:~rt policy which was 

lufluer.ced by ~lJ and ~.J.J. 

lll the 1111 tial ;,erivd, a l 'lr&e part uf ~nd.iw• ex~ort s to 

~~ countries cur. si sted. of ~rimarj kJrvd.uct So Jut by the seven ties, 

mar.ufactureu ~oods were 6ro'.11n" 11 . .l.:r1pvrt·u.-.:u 1r. adctitivr. to pri• 

rr.ary products. ~~ exports to lncia were chiefly capital and 

othPr ~~ufactured goods. 

ln1t13lly, E~C occupied th@ fourth plRca in India's export 

49 !e•,rs report tr. ~:gonoj!'iC arui Gorr;r:ergial ~ (l,:~n' Delhi), 
vol. \TII, no. 50, 10 l)e:!err'bf'r 19771 t>P• 1-5. 
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earnings. But by rr.1d-sevent1es 11 1 t occupied t~e second place. 

TJK's entry trto the F;EC ir. 1;~73 was '-ln i!rportant reason for tllis 

char de• ~ut ln•jia 's trAde vi t h El~ also ln~rea..sed independent 

of OK's entry. 

Ar~on~ th0 ~~E1.: countries, lr.dian exports 1ncre~sed mainly 

to fRG which was n0xt ir. 1~porta~ee only to another hl;C member -

UK. Ul~ had the hi6~~?st share of .l.~<dian exports tQ h!..:C countries, 

despite the fact that over the years the sha.&.·a of !nd1an exports 

to UK cieclir1ed. ~~ciiar. exports to £ranee increased over the 

years, but they foxwec! a sn:all part of .lr•dian expwrts to h.:; 

c~un tr1 e s. r'rench ru.d J. ta11ur. 1rr.iJOrts fro~:. j.r.Uia were rela ti vel,v 

close tv each other when co~pared to otheE ~bC cuw1tries. 

i'artly because of UK' s lon~ standing iw~ortatlt pos1 tion 

and F:tG' s 1ncreas1u~ in:portance in lndJ.a' s foi·eiga trade, /ranee 

could a;.ot strengthen 1 t s trade relations td th .India particularly 

or1 a bil::1tarAl bs:!qis. do.,.Jev~r tt'rar,ce may irrprove it.s relations 

with lr.di~ a~ part of the ~EC strueture. 

In t~ose goods where India vas incre~sin~ its competit1ve

~~ss in t~e ~g~ market - for ~x~wple, cotton textile~ or coir 

products - KKC sou~ht to i"pos~ restrictions. ~hile lnd1~ ex

port strqt~gy h~d so~e drawbacks - for exnrnple1 l~ck of diversi

fication in e'Cpvrt corr.."·Odlties - the rr.ore irt~ort:<lr.t reasons for 

l.naia's urSa·.r~urab.le o;::.lac,ce of trade with ~b\.: seemed to be 

related to the trade pol1c1os vf ~C a.r!Ci .indifl. "'nile fSl£ cur• 

tailed H.~Jiail ex~orts by its 'p~otectior.ist' attitude, J.nd1~ was 

1nareas1,~g 1 t s 11L~ort s from ~~ cow. tries thi'vugh an 1G:port 

pol1Cj dihiCh was arada.":tllj' becocr.U.~ 'flexible'. However these 



two vp,t~o.llte tre11ds sht;ul-l • \)t be over-etLphasized since trac1e .. 

both 1n t~r~s of ax~urts ~.u 1mp~rts - showed ~· increase. ~t 

the samt: t!rr.e, the paradox of Oil£10&1 tion to ~rotectionist policies 

uf the hiih was that J.udla wvula have t() J.ncreasin~ly 111beral1se 1 

her in; port policy. 

Apart from aiJ to cover iuports, ~id was also given for 

other pu~poe~q which in hroad~r terms were called 'developmental 

B~sistanca'. Ir.itially, thi~ ~id by E~C countries was negli~ble, 

thou~~ FRG ~ave relatively lar~~r qmount of aid to cover trade. 

From ~round mid-sixties, 'develop~ent~l aid' by gr.C countries 

increased. 

Ih€1 fool! aid !l1 ven by lbbC countries to lnl.i1a in th~ seven

ties was f.l!lrt of the .dl!a~ strateQ tu dispose of surplus agricul

tural ~roauoe of some 6eC countries • 

• -.h1le 'developrrer:.tal ass1 stance' t.vas not yet coordinated 

1n any s1sn1f'1cant 1t1ay throu&h the t.l:.~ institutional structure, 

~AC countrie~ 68Ve aid thrOUJh other channels - through 1Lterna

t1Qr.al forums ana bilateral means. 

Jueh ~id by ~C countries - particularly in the seventies -

showed that aid co~m1tments of the advanced ca~1tal1st countries 

vere several t1w.es the aid commitments of icc1al1st cour.tr1es. 

For instancP, in 1~77 the !d c! corr.r:"i ttrent s of t~e foru.er were eight 

ti11.eq th~;~ ald comm1 trn~r:t 1 or t~e lett P.r. 

of the advcmce>d c;,pitallst co,.mtr1fls, ll$lt1ons comprising 

tha REC gnv~ ~ large n~ount of direct ~1n. HoweVP.r, 1r. the 

over~ll cor1t.ributior.g 'ir.clu:!ng 1r.direct 'lid fron: th~=· tJ; through 
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1ntem~tion~l 1rst1tutions like In?:>) thP U3 played a significant 

t'Ole corrp~red to the ERC cour.tr1es. 

In t.,e> ul tit"':ate s~nse, India 1 s much too con strained by 

qdvanced capitalist countries t~rou~h the aid mechanism. rhe iEC 

Cuuntr1es being a part of thi~ group of nations and particularly 

der1 Vil~5 son:e add! ti OJ•al strength tbrou5h the E~C struct lll .. e, are 

able to ird'luenae .lno1a. 

••h.lle sume 11Hl1Vijual !!ihC countries rr.3y 'tdeld more influence 

over ln<iin - for example, UK CJr iH~, some others ~r.ay uot be able 

to do 1 t i.n equal C1easure - for axar.!.&Jle, trance ur other l.l.hC 

meutbers. but .!iS a groll~t the latter ruay also be capable vf w1eld-

1t•g influence. lhis is possible because iran~e can u,otivate ~~~ 

countries since all of them have collective interests in addition 

to J"~ati.mal 1r.terestso Also west h:uropean rnult1-nat1onal corpora

tions c:v~ influence the ~;..:~ group of nations in order to promote 

th('ir interests w"Ucl-1 are r1ot confined to national boundaries. 

Thus, ever. 'zl1tl1out gu~stsntial economic linkages, .Franee 

v~y b~ oap~ble cr influencing lndiQ t~rou~h the EBC. However, 

the relationship betveen France and lnd1e cannot be explained in 

sireple terms. &ver. aman~ ~~C ue~bers, mutual rivalry, competition 

ar.a r~tiar.al attitudes exist. 

r'urther1 the rivalry ana eompeti tim& arron~ various advanced 

capitalist cvw;tries ~ay increase or decrease t~e influeLee or 

one over atllJther when dealing with lndia. 

'Ihese aavsneec:t countries tr; to acquire spheres or eeono• 

rr.ic 1•~ terest w.o. col• sequentl,y spheres of influence ic" different 

parts vf the world. Here some are also influerH!ed to a great 
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exte11t by hi stvri~al l.ilik:16eSo 4'r3r.c~..~ is an example of such ;a 

cvuntry as 1s JK tuoo ;.>ecause of t~lis, ,,·r:mae tr.il.Y r.ut be quite 

J.nfluer, tial in Jout h :•s1a. 

lrwe strtftlt s 

l.r. the earlier period, lnu1CA '9 rel~tim1S ,171 th the E&C 

.atx wers wenk. T~3 ~s so b~e11u~~ for~ign c:tpit'll by the :lix 

had r1ot r>·<tdEI c;1~lf1c~u:t ir.ro.etds into lr.di&o 

Ho~'~ver, the Ef£ aour.tri es were intet'ested in incree ~1r. ~ 

tr.vest!Tent!-; 111 IndiA. i'h1-; ~ppl1E!td particul"'lrly to t-"ilG. iih1le 

~ranee too qou~h~ to 1ncre~gp its lcvest~ents ir. India, it did 

rot .'-4J:!;e!lr to be very lf'een 1ince its ~vre J.rrvol·t~n:t ir.terests 

ware in SO!I'e ot.nf3r p3rts ..;f the world. decause of historical 

reasons, UK's capital was t:lui is still strut:JlY eJAtrenched 1n 

!ndis • 

.ln early sixties, the .o:.c. ... •J1x a.J.\A. :.ut h~·;e :;1 JJ.lflcant 

iniiCStrr.ez·,ts .i..n .Lnuia. a([.Qlj~ their. hOto.~eV'-::11' 7 _.- d WQS re.latively 

inrp\lrtant. i;;,v m1d.-sixt1es it 111~s observed that 1t.vestr..Cd'lt.s by 

tbe Jix were ino1·easlr.g in lr1dia. Ir1 the first bali' ot sixties, 

the folloving coWl tries had the largest r. un.ber of foreign colla ... 

borations 1n India (in order): (lJ fJK, (?.J U31\, (3) !RG, (4J Japan, 

(5) .i~.,jt:?Pr}f.lr.d ~1~,; (,)) z'rence. 

Kvcn for the wholQ ;<?riod i.e., l'J5~-1J'l6 9 ~ sirr.il~r posi

t! on ""1 s ob!;erved. ~ut 1r1 the recE'!nt y~~rs, li'1Q w.q s s.,cwing a 

f~ ster p~CEI' t ~~n ''K 1r· cor~eludin ~ collaboration egrePrr.ents. 

Fr~HlC~ •.•gg C·;;r'!l.u,i1n~ 1\n i:r·:'!.,...~ec;lr:!j nurr.'bGr of A~reernPnts over the 

years. r~ut when comp~red. t·o :'l·hl .r:u:d J~pan - besides UK and UJA -
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France was r.ot as 'dynam1o'as these countries. 

Wh1lo FRG capital ~as penetrating India ~t a fester pace 

especially 1n the seventies, it cannot be said that FRG's private 

investments were large in lndia when compared to FRG's overall 

investments abroad. FRG had investments chiefly in other deve-
50 

loped countries especially in west 6urope itself. ~aa also bad 

investments in develop1ns countries; though in select geo~raphical 

· areas 1t showed much greater interest - tor example, in some ~atin 

Areerican countries like Brazilo 

But .FHG has the capnci ty anc1 willit1gness to increase its 

capital flow to Asia and particularly India. iRJ has already 

proved this when compared to other gijC countries - whether trance 

or Benelux. In fact, os, FaG and Japan ~AY be acquiring spheres 

of interest 1n various pal!'ts of the world. vJhile UK alld lrnnce 

too ar~ seeking to do this, partly their strategy 1s to retain 

h1storienl bonds 1n part1eul~r geogr9ph1cal areas. 

Capital fro~ var1ou~ developed Western countries and J~pan 

rrav be selective about particular spheres of economic activity in 

particul~r geographical areas. for 6Xa~~le, lranoe reay show moro 

interest in lnd1R !n spheres like services sector, petroleum and 

petro-chemicals and steel. But when ~frarJCe is compared to some 

other countries like UK, U~A or FR~, the latter countries may show 

involvemez.t 1u !!!Ore spheres or activity and ill a more significant 

way than France. lt is also possible that some West ~tU·opean 

capitol - from DR~ for instance - may enter several spheres of 

so ·~hile i'":·\J had investments 1r. U.:i.~ too, 1 t was llot as large 
as ir.v@stmemts by UK or :iwitzerland 1n OSA •. 1n tact, !•'&H) 
nnd Japan gained more by exporting to U~ than by 1nlfesting 
there. 
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activity in And1a and gradually concentrate in more profitable 

spheres. 1 h1 s 1 s ftlore so because lRQ capital seems more willing 

to taka risks than Fr@nch capital. 

It should also be noted that BEC countries have not yet 

evolved any s1gnifleant common investment policy through the ftEC 

1nst1tut1cnal structure towards India. Rut this need not deny 

the mult1-nation~l character of ~est F.uropewc lr.vestmants. At 

the same time ~owever, the role of the nation state 1n West Europe 

is important. In the case of some West guropean countries it 

not only provides 8 political leadership but also enters economic 

activity willil•al.v, b"rance be1n& the most obvious example. 

franga an4-!ndia 

?ranco-lnd.1an relations have been weak. lhough there was 

some improve~ent vVer the years, the relations could not be con

sidered 1mportant. 

India's trade with ~rwioe formed a very small percentage 

of total indian foreign trade. Even when Frnnco-Ind1an trade was 

compared to Indo-ESC trade, France's share was small. 

Despite such relet1vely uni~portent trade relations India's 

e~ports to France rose three-fold between 1970 and 1975. 31m1-

larly, ~ench e?.ports to India also rose. 

vver the years, t~e co~~odity oempos1t1or. of Franco-Indian 

trade was as follows: lr.d1an exports to France were reainly leather 

ar.d leather goods, precious and nan-precious stones, cotton goods, 

marine products, raw Jute. tobacco, coir manufactures, opium, etc. 

lrench exports to India -«ere rr.ainly electrical. and non-electrical 
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machinery, fertilisers and wheat (particularly in 1975), iron 

and steel (special typeJ, transport equipment, chemicals, photo• 

graphic equipment, etc. Jome of tbe commodi. ties mentioned above 

were observea during· 1966-76 period, while some others in recent 

years. 

trench a.ld to J.nd1a was not noteworthy 1r, the earlier 

period. Th1 s was so because c'r~ch a1C1 to/Gl4 t chiefly to .ctraneo

phone Africa and to a oert:t1n extent to Latir1 n~terioa. ~ the 

contrary, F.RG's aid was not only widely dispersed but a large part 

of 1 t went to .\sia. 

~~tever aid France gave to India in tbe earlier period wasf 

~~inly to cov~r French exports to India. ~r~dually, aid vas also \ 

given for'developm9ntAl,Act1vit1es. 

Unlike t'i~G, !'~ronch aid t~rms were hard - both in the ear

lier ar.d later periods. French aid was mostly in the form of 

credits. Unlike UK or FRG, ~ranee did not offer any grants. 

Freneh interest rates were more than those of ~rlJ. French repay

ment perious for credits were oftec less than those of ~RQ. 

irencb trade with .lr.ciia and aid t<~ J.nc.Ua - though they 

showed an increase over the years - did so with fluctuations. 

Jometimes trade was favourable or unfavourable; sometimes aid 

commitments increased or decreased. lhis cvuld be partly because 

~~ance did not show great interest in its relations with lnd1a and 

lacked important economic Md trade strategies in its policy to

"ards India. It may also be ll.Jted that when France was compared 

to the Netherlands in trade and Aid the former did not show rela .. 

t1vely steady and persistent trends unlike t~P latter. During 
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1973-n, Netherlands' relations with lndia showed steady, 1f not 

significant improvement. 

Freneh ir.vest~ent 1n India 1s not large ~~en compared to 

other foreign inve~t~ents. Probably FrPnch capital has 11rn1ta

t1ons unlike capital fro~ 1~1.11, J:1pan, tU or UK. Because of t.,is, 

~aree ~ay r.ot have t~e capaolty to m~ke huge investments in lnd1A; 

t~ough it is SPeldr.g to improve !ts positior.. 

lhus, it 1 s observed that while .tt'~'<~' s private ir.vestrumts 

il! .tndla were 5 t"er cent of the total pr1 vate foreig1 1nvestnu3r,t · 

1n ~nd1a in 1967 in 1 t self', .1.~'rench pr1 vate 1nvesta.ent s were ooly 

S per cent of the total even 1~ early seventies. 

uowever t"rar.ce 's it.vestn!erj t rvl.e should t.ot be negleatel-1. 

:~ance is aetlvely involved 1~ su~e key sectors in lndia. 

lrou: the data available for· the sixties, it 1s observea 

that !i'r~nch investments in the services sector showed a pher.omenel 

increase. lnvestrr.ents in petroleum also showed an increase -

fifteen tim~s !n five years from 1963 to 1968. fiowev&r, services 

1nd manufacturing aocountee for much of ?r~neh 1r.v~st~er.ts in lr.d1A 

Frer.c~ colla~orations in Ir.din are both in ln1ian public 

and private sectors. Frene~ invGst~ents also q~ow that the state 

in Frane~ plays nn if"portar.t role 1r1 frer1eh fore! gn investments. 
51 

fhis 1!-1 ~Vident both in i.t'rer:ch civil ar.d ar~t!lm(?nts sectors. 

!~portant lreneh eollaborations ir. India are in petroleu~ 

and petro-ehou:icals, atomic ener~y, steel ana special steels ar,d 

... ·~ero-spaoe equipment. 

51 lhe role of the state 1L lrench a.rrrar.r.eu t s sector 1 s d1 a
cussed ic. the second issue. 
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lil c~elus1on, it can be ar~ued thus: wh1le aid, to S\Jme 

extent, may lead tv ar. increase 1r. exi)orts by ~lljC C..;)untr1es to 

.lnd1a, a1a er.d investme1.ts mainly help ~'iest ~uropean Ca£i1tal to 

enter lnciia. uy aoiug so - in various sectors of the economy and 

in varivus ways - buth aid and 1nvestme~£ts lead to econOir.iC gair.s 

for the West huropean countries. 



THE SECOND ISSUE 

THE NATURE \iF FRENC'i A~S T~\DE AND THE 
IhUlA~ SUB-Co~TittNl 



lNTRvuUCl'lvlll 

nlstorically, the m111tar1sat1an of what is now called 

the 'lh1rc1 ~iorld can be traced to tJorlci U.Jar ll. t'Jhen the war 

1ntens1f1eel, the I'Jestern Colonial Powers used colonial resources 

and manpower in th~ War effort. Thus in Africa, Britain and 

France built up colonial armies and established military opera

tion bases. In the Indian sub-continent, Britain sought to use 

the colonial manpower and resources and also built up an ~rma

ment s industry. 

Wh~n t~e War P.nded, the deoolonisation process led to the 

granting of independence to several colonial possessions. Some 

£hird World countries thus inherited the colonial legacy in 

military and armarr~ents. 

However, the m111tar1sat1on of the 1h1rd ~orld did not 

cease with the dar. lt intensified durin~ the ·~uld War•. Uhtil 

1~60 or so, militarisation ir• the Third l;'jorld ar.td the developed 

Western World was chiefly due to the western doctrine of 

••containing comu.unism". But the decline of the Cold ~~ar and the 

emergence of dfttgnte did not lead to a reduction 1n the Third 

World militar1sat1on. 

The continuing militar1sation in the Third World pointed 

out to the fact thAt such A trend \-ll'-\ s the reflection of t-Jht:lt · 

could be identified as the "armaments dyn~mlcs''• These dynamics 

were not the snme for all countri~s. For so~e advanced countries, 

a~ong other things, they turned out to be a political instrument; 

for some other advanced countries they ~eant chiefly a profitable 
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~ot1vity, t~ough both these were ir.terr~lated. 

fhe responsibility for th~ ir.crPRs1r.g ~r~s trade 1n the 

li!Orld lies rneinly with the ~dvanceci countries which export arrts. 

But some countries which demand we~pons and become recipients of 

·arms are also not free fratr. the onus. .ln fact, while the 

advanced eount:·ies exported arms rr.a1nly to fllrther the1r interests, 

the recipients also desirea to develop their military capacity 

for external and internal uses. 

~ome iu.portant Ihird -1orld cotmtr1es also embarked on 

uumestic defence production. fit times, such ~roduct1an nlay go1l1t 

out to an 1nterzu&tionsl division of labour. Jut 1n some cases, 

such produot1or. points out to n desire to achieve irldependence 

from external influences. 

·~~hile suet, atJ effort to g~in 1ndeper1denee frow external 

influences was made in some of t~e important developing countries, 

t~~ desire to obtnin uodern sophistic~ted weapons led to techno

log1oal depend~nee on adv~r.eed countries. Also resources which 

could be fruitfully us~d for economic :ievelopment vere used for 

arm~ production. 

vf the advanced countries, the UJ:i ted .:itates and the 

.Jov1et Union dotr.lnate the world ar~r.s trade. Bri ta1n aLd L"ranoe 

tho~~h ~ot as 1m~ortant as the 3uperpowers, join the ranks. Ihose 
the 

four cc'Wltries are thusLmost importatlt arms suppliers the 

world over. 
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tjefo.re ex!lla1r.1r,~ the nature of lrench ara,s trade policy 

or ~ance's position in the supplies of arms to tha lndinn sub

contir~ent, 1 t 1 s necessary tu analyse arms trade policy theo.retir

cal.l.J as such. l'tli s, ot course, will ba dcme kee!)ing in view 

frru1ce as the object of our stuqy. 

In aras trade, one aay observe three patterns of supply: 
l 

hegemonic, industrial and restrictive. 

Heg~mcnig pattern of supply is seen wh0re or.e or uore 

countri~s rr.ay dominate othP.r dependent countries. Thus the 

supply of w0apons from some advar.cod 1ndu9tr1Al countries to some 

developing countries may show this pRtt~rn of supply of ~1eapons. 

US arws suppll~s to support ant1-Corn~un1st r~gimes or ~oviet 

arms supplies to strengthen and support anti-West ar.d anti

colonial move~ents could be taken as illustrations • 

.Anduat~:ial pattern of supply may be obsertJea whet~ 1t is 

considered necessary to mainta1{1 atl advanced domestic defence 

1ndustrN 1n the supplier country ar,d where this becomes possible 

throu~h tile export of arn•S• J.f ma1nta1nin5 an advanced domestic 

defence J.n<iustry is the onl.v function or arms trade, then arnss 

fllay be supplied 1ncU.ser1c:irattely tu any b~er who c~ afford theR.. 

jgstrtctlve pattern of supply 1s where there 1s a res

traint an arl!':s supply - vhere such supply may involve the supplier 

directly c~ indirectly 1n tl local or international conflict. l'o 

1 See 11 PRl, !he. ~ rrad.£1 l4th .1.ll.f. Ibtai !grld 
Cl'enguin, 1.975 >, p. P.l ff. 



illustrBte, 3weden is SAid tu follo~ thP. pattern. 

lh~ 11bova mE'ntioned patt~rns or supply are not trutU!illy 

exclusive even t!'-ou.~h they n1ay conflict at times. 

!bA ~ .snpgl:z !WUgz .QL: frange mrd.nl.2, Wl.s. 1n1Q 1U 
?. 

tndustr!aJ, stt.~m .2! sup.plx. France is a rnedi\111' level country. 

ilrstnce cansiders 1 t llP.cassary to have an ttdvanced domestic arma

ments base. ,,ocorc.iirtg to 31P ,u ar.aly sts, ti .. rar.ce feels th1 s 

necessity t.o ensure its inuepenaence both within ru.d outside the 

major systems. ~hether this view is correct, if so, 1n what 

sense is not our ~resent concern ar.d ~ay be discussed later. 

Perhaps the above viow needs to be seen 1c. the cm.toxt uf the 

neeus ut 4"rench eC'-'J'&om,y to whicb we u,ay pa.v greater attention here. 

J}Jl WgrtatA!r. fac;t~ W1ch 1t;fluence:a lli uol1gy .Q! an, LW.nJi 

supplier lJJm !ranee 1.a ~ ~ msi structure .Q! lJJ.a c1gmestic 

~efgnce ind~strr and the planr.1ng of procure~ent. Also important 

are the efforts to m~ir.tein m~ximum and stable e~ployment. ln 

the defence industries, productive c~p~elty tends to exceed imme

diate defence re~uire"~r.ts. In oth~r words, the plant, machinery 

and labour av~1le;~blo for thfl> production or w~apons 19 in any one 

period gr$nter than t~e ~overnment's demend during that period. 

There is sm or~u~tent, tr!:tdi t1 or.al though, which says that exeess 

capacity needs to be mair.ta1ned as a matter of ~ublia poliay so 

that emergency situations rr.ay allO\t! qllick expansion. But the 

a Jotr.e elements vt' t ha hegemor•ic ~at tern of sU&~itil1 may be 
there U! ~rru.ce's relat1QLS witb. its former culonies but 
the needs of t''rerH:h aefeLce inuustry may be consldereci 
importarJt in e'rance•s case. 



rapid change in ldl1 tar.v techn olo~, the J.r.creasic.~ iu:plausi b1-

l1ty v£ a lonb convet~t1cnal war 1n hurope, the fact that UJost 

armed forces are kept ir~ a state or alortr.ess are said to show 

the weakness u! this traditional argument. 

There are otnar factors which have 1nf.'ltlenced the arms 

supply policy of countries like t'rance. lhe rapid gharu,e. in 

tesbnola&Y is said to be one or those which has led to lumpiness 

in government purchases. Thus, while the govern~ent may be 

enr1ous to replace obaol~te ullitRryware as quickly as possible, 

continuous replq~e~~nt bPO~~s too ex~enslve because each new 

type of ecu1p~ent 1r.corporat~s a ~ore eo~plex ~nd costly techno

logy. rhus, the ~ove~n~ent ~ey tend to procure such items as 

aircraft, missiles and tanks in a tYo or three year p@r1od every 

ten years or so. But the problor: is made more difficult because 

various resuurces are r.ot ettployed all the time. Jurplus capa

city cannot be left tale, 1r•come is 1nsutf1e1ent to maintain 

skilled labour ana other resources for future use. Lhus, .t,Wi 

.di.tezu;e Wtlsto lw.ston.es an tmuortw preas..m:e. Q!OI.\R Jlbrpu~b 

xar!og~ ghaQnels (like ~srliamentar,v rs~resentati~es, etc.J. lha 

Rroblem at suuplx ~ deffiand ang specificallJ ~ ~relus caaacit~ 

1.a wugb.t 1a.Q ~ aolve.d. ~ ~ r..urwaean cgun.tnea ingludins 
3 

;rran.c..e, h1L gports. 

For West Su~op~an countries, including t~~~ae, the main 

alternativ~s to e~portir.g arrr.s Are i~ternstianAl collaboration in 

3 One may wonder ~~~t~~r this too 1s a sufficient expl~a
t1an of the nPed felt by countries like France to export 
tlrl!'s. ih~re rrl'A1 b~ nr.other view t..,at the need to export 
is PngenderAd hy the very nature of the esonomy - capi· 
talist - thnt ~ country like frar.ce has L need for 
1nvest1 gationJ. 
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WP.~pons production ~nrt the prodUCtion Of relat~d goods for the 

e1v111an mq~ket. Also in ~estern Europe, th~ trQnsnational 

corporation in the ~ilitary sector is of increasing importance. 

4'hi s is reflected in the nWLerous bilateral agreements for Joint 

d.evelopn:ents ar~d co-productiun of weapon systems. Jhus 1 t may 

be observed that ilr1 ti sh and trench arms exports oonta1rl an 

increasing share or ~est German o~ponents, or tbr that matter, 
4 

that 't'.ilan • Nissile 1 s a joir,lt L~'rench-~est \Jerman development. 

ln ~ractice, however, 1r.terhat1~~al collaborati~ bas not les

sened the need to ex~ort because 1t has led to overall 1r.crease 

in production capacity since it ir.volves an increase in costsG 

~~el:tted civil production implies difficulties since such produe

ticns.as civil aircraft, advanced electr~1c equipments are ex

pensive and require state subsidies. In other fields it may be 

difficult to build a c~pet1t1ve scale of operations. It 1s ex

pensive to produce civilian good~ wit~ faQ111t1es meant for ~111-

tary purposes. Further, goods thus produced may be unrelated and/ 

or involve establishment or qncillary s~all scale industries. 

bxppr.ts £Wl. important ~ maintain &aXimU~t err,playment 1n 

Qefenge indust,igs. this is seen by the inverse relati~lsh1p 

between exvorts a~d uomestic procurement 1n oertair. countries 

like irance where exports are an important part of total produc-
e 

tion. "..Lbus 1n i•'ra.r.ce ''• •• rises and falls in expo,·ts have closely 

4 ~t.lbrecht, i.rnst, .A.ock, dult, ' 1~J.l1 tari sation, Arms 
'lranster aMi Aru~s l'roduct1cn in Peripheral ~ountr1es", 
Jony:pal a( ,keage Jlesearch (vsloJ, VOle XJ..I, no. 3, 1;;}75, 
P• 208, footnote s. 

5 ln lrar.ce, exports for~ uore than ao per cant of the 
total dGfence production. JIPRl, n. 1, p. 28. 
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comiJensated for fa.lls anu rises in dcmestic !Jrocureu.ent". 

Further, .iJl trance where export-s atJ! re.ru.4 rec! ~ !J1e. 

ma1.gtena.nrua At ~estu f111):mce iudustn, the choice ot weapon 

production in the domestic defence industry and the choice of 

weapons for the domestic armed forces is made keeping 1n view 

their export potential. Thus, the French governw.er.t has set 

guidelines that foreign needs should be kept in mind when venpons 

specifications ~re drawn up. 

~rter analys1n~ and idantifyir.g ~ance in the above

mentioned p~ttern of supply, we may proceed to discuss the re

qu1remex. t for supplies of weapons felt by recipient countries. 

~ater this could be related t\l the Indian sub-continent. 

6 ~bid. 1 P• G8. 
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Jlt'HJ. .-w:!ilysts are of the view that sin~e the ~orld ~ar 

l.I the multi~lication of nnt1v.us ns ~ Ol.l!~sequenoe of 1ndepealdence 

frou. colonial rule led tv the multiplication of ar.ilitary urtits 

un<ier 1ndeblenaent COI,tr'-11. further, .t..bf. c!rgun:stanges 1n ~ 

these states ~ greated urten ecggura~Qg ~ establishment ~ 

exuana1ou 9t am~!.\ forge a. J.r1 addi t1on, the decolo.r,iza t1on pro

cess brousht with 1t sharp changes in social structure which 

also caused internal instability. 

JIPIU ::..nalysts further recognize ''f1 ve broad. interrelated 

f:tctorsJ' 11s determinants of the flow or weapons. 1 hese factors 

are: (1) eonfl1ots, (11) nRt1onal1sm, (1i1) the role of the armed 

forces, (1v) the size of foreign exehqr.ge earnings and (v) the 
7 

interests of the two great (super) powers. The first three are 

9a1d to be requirement fnctors and the last two resource, factors. 

1) Conflicts- internal anj external- 1r. which force may 

be used, nece ss1 tate ar~s. L'h1 s is characterized as the "purely" 

~111tary requirement. 11J ~1v1ded groups oan be united by 

affirming neti onal 1dent1 ty and here the acqu1 si tion of arms may 

serve the purpose. 111J nrmed forces are said to represent one 

of the main attributes of independence. Ihe armea forces may 

also play a role 1~ the pQlit1cs of these countries. Hence the 

governments may gain support or tbe ara:ed forces by satisfying 

their demand for weapons. 1v J The financial resources of the 

potential recipient countries ~ay qlso influence the flow of 

7 Ibid., P• 35. 
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weapons and the extent of the flow and V} the attitude or the 

weapon supplying countries may be influenced by international 

political and other considerations. 

Where there hqve been conflicts the demand for weapons has 

generally been the greatest - for e~arnple, in 19?2, tha ~addle 

East. The resource positions of the potential recipient countries 

have also influenced the floto~ of arms - for example, Iran's pur ... 

eha se of arms. .I.M interests ~ .t..tm .t.wQ su;er gmnu:a a.wA ot.M.t 

9Wfl£S Jw!a ~ luw.u. 1ntluentia1 1n. lJlm, U,sm ,Qi: au.a - tor example, 

crises in Coo~o and ~"u1gola. out the other two factors mentioned 

by the ~l~lU analysts - nationalism and t~e role of armed forces -

seem rather misleading factors in the analysis of the determinants 

of the flow of wea~ons. 

'l'o say that ar~Ls supply helps nationalism or that the armed 

forces are sought to be satisfied by purchas1n~ weapons seem to 

be rather overdrawn statements. Th~ exa~ples given by the ~rRl 

analysts are: (l) Arab n~t1anelis~ in thP Viddle East zla-a-Xla 

Israel and (2) the struggles egainst racist regimes in Africa. 

(3) As to the role of armed forces, Apparently the example~ are 

Chile and Portugal. (1) fiow~ver, Arab 11at1ona11 sm 1 s not the 

solP. factor determining the flow or vmepons. Arab n~t1onalism 

itself is a eonsequance of the ~1stor1cal needs felt by Arab 

nations to protect ~d further their interests. Also the ic.terests 

ot• the super powers and other arms supplying nations have 

influenced the arms suvplies. (2) ~at1~.a11sm is a consequence or 
son'e o:ore fundamental reason. ln Africa, it is exploitation that 

is a more fundamental reason for the confl1ct. (3) ·~he role of 
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armed forces has been observed. in various CoW'ltries. Iheir 1mpor ... 

tance 1n sollle situations cannot be denied. Hut it woula be more 

useful if the role of the ar~ea forces is seen in the context of 

social conflict within these societies and in the context '->f tba 

influence of external factors in these situations. 'lhis would 

lead to a better insight into the deterzninallts ot the flow ot arms. 

Also~ the mili tar,v factor as an indeparldent variable 'as implied. 

by the analysts) is not acceptable. 

Further, the five factors are said to be present in vary

in~ degrees in th~ fi.iddle East, Sout·h East :\sirt :md Africa. This 

means th~t they are not applicable to 1outh Asia (lndian sub

continent) or other regions. The appl1cab111ty or the factors as 

understood by the analysts even to the regions ~~nt1aned by them, 

as well as to those excluded, may itself be questioned. 

Arms trade s~ows a relationship between a supplier and a 

recipient. lo have stror.g armad forces n•a.v be seen as an attr1-

bute of political independence. Uovever a state of dependence 
8 

may arise in the efforts tu acquire weapons from outside powers • 

.&:here is a risk that the supplying country o:ay terminate a cont

ract for political reasons, suspend sup~ly of spares or •over

charge' for spares deliveries. £he supplier countries desirous 

of a hegemonic position may succeed to the extent the1 acquire a 

monopolistic posit~on. 

There are two totay s in which dependence on a sole supplier 

can be avoided b.V recipient countries: (1) by tbe establishment 

8 One is reminded of India's request to t~e Western Powers 
for rn111tary-a1d tn the wake of the 1962 Sino-Indian 
conflict ~nd the eansequenees of sueh aid. 
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of domestic defence industries (;.) by the diversification or 
9 

sources of weapons supply. 

Dom~atic do(eace arogucttgn 1i eostlt~ ~ 1mpsrtin( 
10 

!n ~ l~rg Wotld eouotrios. One m~y try to maintain a cer-

tain degree of independence by obtaining licence to manufacture 

indigenously or by mar.uraetur1ng most components at home. But 

this means heavy 1~:ve3tments and only bi~ countries aa.ong the 

aevelop1Gg ones can possibly do that. 

!4Vftrs1f1gat.tro means spreadina (tr;ili ta.ry) dependence over 

a nu.mbar of supplying countries. i'his ~ ~ .t.h§. V!ctpient 

gpuntry m.w:J1 iild§pendenc,e, .2! ap,tion. lhus, the recipient country 

n:a,;o .t.ot tear the action of any one supplier. Lf'urther, ..tJla ~

Rendenge ~ ~ tee~pieot •ocreasga ~ ~ ;gmpetitiqn between lbft 

supplier countries. It is also soid that diversification avoids 

a hom06eT•OUS army elite - which may be trained together in n 

foreign country - thus reducing the risk of a military goup d'§tat. 

To avoid dependence, one type of diversification may be to rely 

reore on purchases from minor supplier countries instead of major 

suppli~rs. However, this is possible only if th~ requirement of 

weapons itself 1s limited. For instance, 1f sophisticated weapons 

are required, minor suppliers 111te the Federal Republic of Germany 

or ··.~anada cannot be relied upon, since, for this the suppliers to 

turn to are the United Jtates, .ioviet Unior., United Kingclom or 

~ lbtd,, P• 36 ff. 

10 ln India, for instance, domestic production of aircraft 
under licence costs more than 50 per cent the price of 
1wport1llg complete aircraft (at 1~71 exchar.~e rates). 
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lrar.ce. t"urther, a developir;g eountr.1 o~ay WI.Ult ~ Sllbs.1dy or 

favourable terms or ever. g1tts iL wh.lch ease the suppliers can 

be only the u.., or U.S~.d. lhus, another type of d1vers1f1cat1on 

may usually be sought whereby oom~etlt1~ between the maJor 

powers is utilized. lhJ. s form of d.1vers1f1cat1on is evident not 

only in the sphere ot arms trade but also in economic and politi

cal relatiODs. 

nowever diversification is limited in two cnsesa (1) where 

the recipient 1s dep~ndent on the supplier in broader areas and 

(2) where the recipient is engaged in a.n armed conflict. Thus 

in the first case th@. supplier can resort to sanctions against a 

country which seeks ar~s f~o~ other suppliers. In the second, it 

is militarily 1mpract1cablo to ch~nge suppliers since change means 

adoption to new equipment and in conflict situations t~,1s may not 

be possible. 

Ibere is also a relationship between the supply of weapons 

and wars. w1e facet is the ~as in which the supplyir•~ countries 

~al be drawn into the conflict. lt is possible to say that the 

supply ot weapons is an 1ncll.L·ect use of force in a conflict. By 

givin6 arms to a party 1n a CoJr&flict the SU£1plier may be impli

citly lending support to that party. ~hen the support becomes 

explicit there are erJormous implications for the course of con

flict. The relationship between a supplier ana a recipient is 

closest in a oor.fl1et situet1on and is of great significance. 

'the indirect presence of a supply1rlg cow-.try e~n influence the 

issues of a dispute. :,;grc; rnay also be extended, intensified or 

restrained depending en the interests of the supplier. The nature 
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of such effects depends to a great extent on the role of the 

co~pet1ng supplier countries: whether they are arwing both ~ides 

or one supplying country is arming or.e side and so on. 

There is a relationship between arms trade, internal so

cial situations anJ eeor.o~1c development. Inoreasin~ quantities 

of resources in thP developing countries are set apart for pro-
U 

curing arms. Further, in the use of skilled manpower and in 

the absorption of foreign exehantJe, the 1ltports or a.ajor weapons 

place much burden on tho ocor.om1es ot' poor countries. 

t'Jh1la reduction of expandi ture on weapons ana increase in 

expenditure m1 developaent is a desirable argument, 1t should be 

conceued that qit is generally not realistic to envisage lar~e 

transfers uf resources \.1. thout other poll t1eal a:ad economic 
12 

changes. Arms procurement ~olicy cannot be treated in 1solationn. 

fUrther it is said that in some com.tries in Jouth Asia 

henvy arms procurement has gone hand in hRnd with ~odernizatian 

and economic reforms sinee ~nat1onal1stq groups are said to favour 

both. But it is possible to hqve ~ conr.eetion bPtween arms pro

curement and a reactionary group or regime. r~us arms ~upply 1s 

11 3ince 1950 the G~Ps of ~11 develop1r.~ countries ~ve ~ro~ 
at 5 per cent per annum. fheir military expenditures have 
grown at a rate of 1 per cent per ar~um and their major 
weapons imports at a rate of S per cent per annum. Ibid., 
p. 43. nlso, see the Jeneral Jurvey in this Jl~Rl book tor 
a fuller discussian of the relationships mentioned above. 

12 lhe total average yearly expenditure of major weapon 1m
ports to develop1n6 countries over the 1ears 1967·7~ has 
been BI:-ound ~1.7 b1ll101h ,.jhile this is approXimately 3 
per cent of their total 1ruports, in the 3outb 1\sian re
g!on the share 1s higher. I he expenditure on major weapon 
imports represents 5 per cer.t of total imports to ~outh 
Asia. J. bid., P• 43. 



also relate~ to inter~r.a~ social situationse /urther, it can 

also be observed that in some recipient countries, the nwnber 

of the ~il1tary, para~l1tary and police forces is continuously 

increased in oraer to secure a particular socio-economic system. 
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3es1des the supply o!' arms, there 1 s also the sphere of 

arman..ent production in the develop1ng countries. ~sbj9rn Eide 
13 

feels that aru:ament production in 1'h1rei ~orlo countries is 

never production to cover basic needs. vn tbe other hand, for 

the major industrialized states armament production is a tool for 

the maintenance of an unequal di vi sian of labour and political 

control. rurther, ~ ntod"c1n~ Ibird World copptfies,_§Ven 1! 

~ Qtgdyge am dorrcstigallx, 2l1.l.l rern:a~n te.~hnolo~i,oalJ.!, 4il

pgn~unt ~ ~ me3or industr1sl1~e4 gopntrie5 ~ 12 tht tremsna
gya ~ffer~ ~ 1b2 Saoacitz ~ ~SS§§tqb ~ dP+ielgpm~t. 

The fact thAt not all types of sr~~~ants can be ~~nufac

tured in developir.g eountries has an econowic ar,u pr1no1pBlly 
14 

technological rather than a. political or a:.ili tary basis. 'J.'hus, 

we see that the existence of a heavy eng1neerin& or rr.aoh1ne tool 

industry, c:a~able of certain stan~ards of precigiun is essential 

tor the manufacture of heavy armarr.er.£ts material, while the deve

lop~ent of' an electran1ca 1ndustr,y is a pre-requisite for equip-
16 

ping m..,dern aircraft and warships. 1 hou~h a 11 umber uf cievelopir.g 

13 AsbjfPrn !§.de, '''l'he 'lransfer of Arms to 1h1rd ·•Orld Countr
ies ar,d their Internal Uses!1

, ~ntematignaJ. :igc;ial dgience 
J&u1rn61 (Paris, Unesco), vol. XXI/lll, r~.o. 2, 1~76, 
PPo 307-25. 

14 Albrecht and others, ''Arrring the Developing Countries", 
;tnternational ~i3l :Jaienoe Journal (Paris, Unesco), 
vol. Y~VIII, no. ~~ 1976, Po 333. 

15 Por 1nst~nce1 1n India it was eu.cn~ othPr t~ngs the 
equipment of atrer~ft with the necessary instruments that 
proved to be tho weak link ir. the production chain. 



countries are trying to h~ve their ovn ~rrna~ents industries, they 

have not ns y~t achi~ved independence> 1n this and outside support 

1n ~11 c~ses "ay still be essenti~l for these countries. These 

countries may feel that rapid adv~nee ~nn be wads 1n their arms 

programmes when sub~tanti~l cooperation is obtainGd from indus-
16 

trial1zed countries. 

Io make ar1 aavancte in arn:s programrres some developin!J 

countries beco~e customers for the u~, U~~a, ira~ce, UK and 

others. fDil& Jpcialist guyntriel ~ ~a r~st"ctive at11-

f..J.~Sa 1.Q ,u:ant1n, ~ ~rmh$Ct1on J.icoogu .t.Q 11QL•.J.og1ali st §tate:h 

lgd~a suoHi b.Q lw. ~ ~ qga,at1on h&xin~ receiveg a.~ repro

d,ygtiot. ligepcu ~ !i..Q.n jL.;i,J.B. 'l~ developing CuWltries may 

tr.y to use licensing arrangements as a first step to achieve 

independence in their arffiaments industry. ~~ the other hand, the 
17 

consequence may he the 1nternational1zat1an or arms production 

BS R result or the u.etropol1tan wanufacturers' effort~ to extend 

their act1v1t1es to the developir.g eountrias. In th~ ~orld mar

ket, according to Albrecht ~d others, heavy we~pons systems like 

fight~r bamberg ~nd big tankg would he~om~ relatively less irnpor• 

tant c~pared to counter insurgency equipment, helicopters, 

eomrr:unication equipmer!t etc. (except for the oil producing count

ries). lt is poss1bl~ that arms producers of some west ~uropean 

1o Develop1nti ~ountries like lndia still depend on the advan
ced countries even tho~h some dou.estJ.c production ma.v be 
there. ~van in domestic production the dependence is ob
vious - for example, some oo~ponents, special raw mater• 
ials ar~u technical knou-how may be imported. ~lbrecht, 
1:.1~nst, Lock, ~1ul£, ''ArmamGll ts and. Uncierdevelopment ,. , 
Bu1letin at ~eaca traBosala (vsloJ, vol. 51 1~74, P• 177. 

17 ~lbrecht and others, n. 14, P• 3~3 ff. 



coootries or ~ar.ada wlll be t)Bir.in~ n.vre 11LPOl'tacce 1n this 

.field ar.d U.;. armaments corb>oratior,s will co-operate w1 th tnese 

countries or will trar;sfer production of oomponer.ts to West 

~urope and ~m.aaa. J. t wou.lu be a relev~U~ t qu.estion to ask 

whether so!!.G aevelotJJ.r.& oour.tr1es l!l(e .r.d1a vl.ll be ir.cort~c;ra• 

ted 1r~tg such an 1r.tee;rated ~ruduct1on tor tne world arms market. 

~he 1z torr1aUonaliz~tion of arn.s production by 1 ts exten

sion to t.ne uevelop1r.& countries 1s said to be typical ot the 

present trer.d. lr. certah1 countries, goverrl:!ents ma,y accept the 

strategic terms of tht:- t>'ultirn~tionals ever1 ln the armaments pro

duction field. In sueh eese~ labour 1r.ter.sive components n,nd 

subsyste~s ~~Y b~ produced tr t~P developi~s eountrtes, ~lle 

ca~1tal 1r.tens1ve and co~plieated eornponents may be produced in 

t'le rr.etropol1 tar! countries. 

'i'ne U.3 and ~3-~l\ eor;tir•ue to produce l'Jewer generations 

of weapons. 1\S a result, weai>'or.s are cor.tinuously outdated. 

lh1 fS e:ay imply ar.otber possl b111 ty - the el1m1nat1on 1r. the 

long rur. ot the producers of weat~or.s in west f..uropean countries. 

J.u.ce t!le Uz.i 'ted .:ita tee hns a h1J6e domestic defence market, 

1 t ce.m, 1 t 1 s said, SUiiport ar. armamei1t ir.dustry w1 thout rely-

ir.g r.ecessaril,v or. ext~orts. lhe production series are big 

er.ougn to guarantee near optimum wii t costs of production. \Ill 

tha other ~ar.d, 3ritiab aL£ !Zg~ch prgducers ~ ~ tgre1~n ~

~ 1n orae~ 1Q Lnc:ease produatlon series. vr.ly wttn this 

strategy c~n they compete 'With the ur.1 t pr1C(;>S offered by US 

produc~rs a~d mair.t~ln for t~e ttwe b~1ng ar. Auto~ornous we~pan 
18 

production ~~ n few br~no~os. 7hey ~ay also agree to nartlal 

18 Ibid., P• l?n. 



local »ro~uction 1n ree1p1P.nt countries, ggprgduetign or even 

ltcenagd »ro4ugt!on by the recipient countries 1n 1ba bQaa 2[ 

S@cyring Rtoteotted m.artmta ~ their weaoon prodg;tion. ln th1 s 

way, the technical know-how necessary for partial production may 

be transferred to the developing countries while teeh~ical capa• 

city for producing complete weapon systems may remain with the 

countries of the ori~in. 

For the industrial manufacturer, the partial transfer 

abroad of production, in addition to provid1nf1 an escape from 

export restrictions is essentially a wa.v of reducing labour costs 

though other considerations may be there: like the general oll

n·ate tor investments, the incentives offered by the foreign state, 

the loeal market, the export potentiality or the country concerned 

~md strategic reasons. 

on the other hand, the collaborating developing countries 

expeet, a~ong other things, savings in foreign exchange qnd build

ing up of research and development (R & D) facilities. 

The tendency to embark on local arn.s production programmes 

rray not be \dthout eff'ect en neighbouring countries. n,e neigh• 

bouring countries may feel threatened or u.ay so allege and they 

too may strive to increase their military expenditures even 1f 

they do not possess comparable resources. Under assumed or real 

threats, ~egignal. iW!l.3 U.CM IUU. aJ,mos.t. iney1ta91x, .tY.t.n ~ .m

signal ~ srpdugtion racga. fhe consequence ffiay also be super 

power role in assum1r1g strategic: and control functions in the 

region. 
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irencb arms exports have helped its defence industry to 

w.a1nta1n a self-sufficient arrraiLents base. ~UPLU ai•aly sts are 

or the view that, because of this /ranee has been helped to es

tablish a11 independent posi ticn in 1ntern.1ti onal affairs. They 

further feel that France c~n be described as a country seekin~ 

the best available markets lnthout stror.g pol1t1cal restraints. 

Several examples are ~entioned in thls regard: like arms sales 

to South Africa after the ~r1t1sh embargo (1964); sales of 

t-Urages and submarines to Pakistan at'ter the US embargo on India 

and Pakistan (1965}; supply of counter-insurgency weapons to 

Portugal tor use in ,,frlean colonies. Even the change-over from 

lsrael1 to Arab market for weapon sales is mentioned. bhoqgh 

Fr;w;e plead..s. .QDl.i. (1 9-0DJtUftrCial. }lasi,s ~ lla &.tm.a w,glicXt Jlr.auc& 

bU }leneU.trui 1n. e,gmmergial B.Wi ~Hll1U.c.al !ems. By movinG into 

t\nglo-an:erican markets there has been some increase in French 

influence ar.J. aceord1ng to ;Jlr rll analysts 1 t also implies some 

irench independe,ce from other hestern countries. 

According to the official thesis, arms exports are 
one of tho means b,y which France affirms indepen
dence in 1ts defence structure and its foreign re
lations. 'l'he 0ttphasis is on the political end of 
the venture and the arms sales in particular seem 
to be the means of ensuring the materiBl base of 
an autonomous defence and or extending (or increas
ing) the influence of France in Europe and the world. 
On the contrary, critics of French policy argue that 
she (FrAnce) is guided purely by economic inter
ests. (Translated) (19) 

19 Jean r.lein, "Ccmmerce des Armes et Pol1t1que: Le Cas 
Fran~ats'', f~~tigye §trangflre (Paris), no. s, 1976, 
pp. 563-86, ~ stract in Hplletin at Peage frpgosals 

(~ontd. un next page) 
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3ome other;arguo that ~akin~ and ~elling arms is Fr~oe's 

only chance of asserting its industrial, commercial, military and 

diplomatic presence in the face of the major Powers, ln particular 
20 

the United States. Another way of arguing may be that France's 

tu·n~e trade and arms policy were necessitated simply by the need 

to export arms and sustain its defence industry. We will return 

to this argument soon. 

dhile trance has supplied weapons to all its ex-colonies 

in dfr1ca (except Uu1nea), to 3outh tiast ~sia for some time ana 

to Latin American cow)tries, three countries lsrael~ lnd1a and 

South ~frica were supplie~ with 56 per cent of all french major 
21 

weapon exports. However this does not mean that France 1 s a 

major exporter c~pared to other exporters to lnd1a. This is 

because of t~o reasons: (1} India reeoives major weapons from 

(Oslo), no. ~, 1977, pp. 177-8. fhe .~ench abstract is es 
follows: n3elon la these off1c1elle, leg exportations de 
materiel de guerre sont l'un des instrur.ents dont dispose 
la France pour affirrr.er son independence dans 1 'organise
tion de sa defense et la conduite de sa d1plomat1e. 
L'accent est mis sur la f1nal1te pol1t1que de l'entrepr1se 
et les Ventes d'armes apparaissent surtout comme le moyen 
de garant1r la base materielle d'une defense autcnome et 
d 'etendre 1 'influence de la .trance en r.;urope at dans le 
monde. ~es detracteurs de la politique frangaise sout1en
nent au aontra1re qu'elle est commande par des inter~ts 
puremel~t econ omiques". 

20 Jacquelin urapin, rtarms ~ports: •~hen Means Become •AU J.Uld"t 
1bs M»ardian ~eekli (~GOdanJ, 28 ~ovember 1~76, ~bstract 
in Hu1let1n at fmace proposals {~slo) 1 no. 2, 1~77, 
PP• 179-80. 

21 SlPR1 1 n. 1, p. 126. lh1s .t'1gure however, does not apply 
to post-1972 period. 
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variuus svurces ar.d t'rai.\!e is t.ot the o..;~d.y source. !"ranee is 

also relat.ively less 1mtJortant - tv '.lhtit extent we will uiscuss 

later • than otb~r n:.ajor supvliers tv J.t:ctia or .Lnaian sub

continant. (2) .r-:ajor weap~.>n s are only ~ ~art of the overall arrr.s 

dettls which include sreall we9pons. However, tbls does not mean 

t~et France is totally 1ns1~n1fioant as a supplier qs far as the 

Indian sub-continent 1 s concerned. 

!n !ranee, ~ f!OVP.rnv:ent 1 t self ~ il large .au:! ,g! ~ 

$l,efence 1cd,u.strv. But thau m prWt' firms ~. l'"le two 

biggest privet~ firm~ ~hioh ~arged in 1367 are Dassault and 

Breguet. ~ nnt1ona1 fitms ~ privata fitmB googeratA sloselx. 

~na it is logical that 

It. /ranee, the opinion which prevails anon~ the 
opponents of ar~s trade is that, it is a ~roblem 
ot profitable trade rz:eailt to e•.rich the manut'ac
turers ~f the ~rivate sector, t~ ease (or reduce) 
the burden of national defence and to stabilise 
the balance of payn;ents.\Translated). {G2) 

lurther, Lhere is a strict su~ervisi~i of the ex~orts of 

arma. lhe exports or ar~s are re&ulatea by a law ot 18 ~pril 

l~3J, which necessitated ex~ort lic~•ces fur wdr ~aterial anu 
related items. 3ome other d~crees add to the regulations. ~xport 

licences are issued by the ~inistry of r~nanc~ after approval by 

Vnricus ~1n1sters • 

. \rr 1nter-rr1r1sterial corrmisslo!'l \.J!U sat up in 1M9 v1th 

functions to consider reQuests ror produetion and export of war 

'-P. Klein, ga. g!t., n. 19. fhe ~rench abstrAct 1s as follovs: 
''L' opinion qui prevaut er: FrAnce pnru;i les opposants au 
comrr.eroe des grmes est qu'11 s'agit d'un trafic frueteux 
destine a er.richir les fabricar.t:l du secteur Prive, a 
alle~er le farJeau de la defense natianale et 2 equ111~r~r 
la b..~l:u . .:e des paiemerAts •••• tt 
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rn~tortal ar.d to 9tudy policy aspQcts neee~s~ry for eYport orien• 

t~d production of ~r mAterial ar.d so or.. ~1 s commi ss1on YOrks 

in cloge conn~ctlor. ~th t~e ~ir~stTY or foreign affairs nnd 1s 

di rGctly res pons! ble ttl the i'rirr.e flint ster. lurther, there is 

an off1co closely cm•aerned w.it~ the sales of weapons - 'La 

.VelegaUo.r" Mi~isterielle your l 'Armam€mt' (VMA). 

lll.e. J{gveaur.§.fl1 .fWDl tlftlDs Ln llUt £tr,Qmg.t1cm .Qt. !D~ic.ll ~

.Dfm aal,es 1Q rJsvelo&:J.Di ~. Ine govern."f.ent provi<Aes alter

sales assistance t-.~ the buaers 1r. tno r..aturs of tra1n1r.g and 

tecbr.1eal suppo1,t through tne relevant brai•Ches oi' arn.ed services. 

1ne goveruoont also places em.phasis on th.e desigr. or the m111 tor.v 

equipment to ~met fore1gr. requirements. t~or example, in 1~6J, a 

French ~~ .. h.ister, ~'·• L:ebre asked the Li'rez~ch armed fc,:rces to take 

t,.E\ e~port pot011tlal into consideration wnen c!'toosia1g u.il1 tary 
23 

equipment. Further, under ttte .DfJA there is t"le 'D1reet1on des 

~ffa1res I~ternstior.eles' ~~~e~ is concefi~ed ~~th t~e pro~otlon 

of ~~apo~ exports or. behalf of t~e government. 

'NhilA th~re Are sowe private ovned qgeneies ongsged in th~ 

pron:otton of weapor. e~ports, there are also some jointly owr,ed 

ager1c1es like Ute '3ceiete Franpaise de t1ateriel d 'f\rmament' 

(d~'I':.A) (with 35 per cent ~overr~mm.t shareJ tv promote sales \Jif 

tar.ks aM! iLt'aLtry weapor,s. lhere are also some similar aviatJ.un 

23 ~l~Rl, n. 1, P• lado A specific l~stabCe wvulo be tne 
~1rage·5 desiguad w1 t.~ special ccr.sideration to t!1e 
lni rd ~orld c'arket. 
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interest rates varv oet-.1een 7 per cent to ~ per cent. l"'rench 

arms exports are also closely related to wiuer commercial e~~ee-
25 

merats \fhioh benefit &>~ranee. 

Ibe Aire»It.h .Qt fren9Ja flef'mnoe 1nsiustx:x u Qlosw related 

12 1htl c~mdjh .9! lli f!Xports. "the industry· had a rapid expansion 

since 1960 and especially ~ince 196~ and e!fports "fere a major 

reason. But the industry grov not merely beoause of eYports. 
a6 

There were gthmt reaagnj too. As c.J.&. fgrlow mentions, the 

settlern~nt of the Algerian war r~ot only rid France of the incubus 

of a larg$ arny but helped her to concentrate her defence expendi-
27 

ture tdth!n r.tetropol1tan FrarJoe or nearby Ue;rmany. Harlow says 

that one of the e.ft'eots of tho wlut!on !2! ~ ~lgoria.n Q,risis 

was the elimination \li' the element of overseas support costs in 

the French det'enoe budget. t.~h11& ifarlow thir.ks that this el1m1 ... 
28 

nation was total, other wr1t1ngs eo.utracUct his view and point 

to the fact that whil~ the ~ranch overseas support costs ~ere 

eliminated to a great extent France's continued military interests1 

24 Ib1a., p. 128 rr. 

25 l'or ex~mple, 1n •~rgentina, wh11e France agreed to pr·ov1de 
assistanco for ac;serr.bl1r.g some tanks 1n that country, the 
government-otmed 'Regie Nationale des Usines Renault • 
acquired a controlling 1ntorost in the main vehicle pro
ducing firm in Argent1n~ - the •Industr1as Kaiser Argentina' 
Ibid., P• 129. 

26 C.J.E. A'arlov, re·rl:le Kuropean Arftlaments Base: A 3urvey", 
pt. 1; Eeanomie Aspects of Defenco Procurement, pt. 2; 
National Procurement Policies, ISS (London, 1967). 

~? Harlow, pt. 2, P• 26. 

28 ~hester ~. ~raker, "~utee's ~banging Military Interests", 
~rtc~ ~~t (Washington, D.C.), vol. 13, no. o, June 1~68, 
9P• 16-24. . 
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for example, ir• Africa, could not be 1 ~ored. However, the .t.e,• 

~gt1on 1n pxerseaa suaeot§ gosta ~ 1Q d1vers1gn £t ~ ~
agurcts ~ J.Je,(enge useargh, {if)ye!QW..e~ts MS. A}roducti W• M 

Wn.ce •.a isft:aearcb iW.S .;,gv:ml_apmeut (rt gUJ) e:zuumditure .bu. wn, 

llem u ~ u !Jlat. .Qt ~ super 4lQbWU• l"his expend1 ture is 
29 

~e&siderably low compared to them. 

~~hother reason for the ~ro¥1tb o!' lt'rench defence industry, 

as mentioned by Harlow, 1 s !hi J.u4ersh1 a. 2t .QR JmnA.li• Though 

de Gaulle may have had his shortcomings, he 1 s said to have 
ao 

t•tmparted a si mpli city of objective and a con si stenoy of policy n 

wh1ch made technological progress in defence industries easier to 

AChieve. Some oth~r writers too point out to the role of the 
31 

Joneral.1n this context. 

Here, an important point to be noted 1s in the context of 

Fr~nch military doctrine, psrtieulArly during de Gaulle's leader• 

ship. lh! fgrmulatign At m111tatx dg~t~na !n trance retlecta 

1lW, ~ynami;a llf.. armaments. tba French w1 thc:trawal from the .North 

Atlantic ~reaty vrganization •s (MTO) izjtegrated defence strueture 

can be interpreted as an attempt to resist c~plete integration 

and submission of the Drench 1n<1ustr1 to the world-wide production 

and marketing strategies of u.ostly U~·based mult1-nat1cnal 

29 irank Harnaby, '•The Dynamics of ~orlu i•rmaments: M 
overview••, lnternat_ional Sgcial Jci~nse, Jourrv1J. {flar1s), 
Vol. XXVIII, no. 2, 1976, PP• 245-65. 

30 Harlow, pt. 2, P• ~7. 

31 For example, R.s. Chopra, ~ gau11e ang ~vgpegn ijpity 
(New Delhl 1 Abhinav, 1974). 
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corporations. It see~s obvious that there exist interrelation-
"' Jbips ~tween .thsa Jmrli.al mUl.tmu d1s1nteirat1Qn .0:. Frar:ce (f.t.gm 

liAi'O) 1YJJ1 llar. ~ a.a. aL 1t.dm.Rf.llUifurt, .o.gmne,titive awl at times 

asgreasi]lij CQD,tender ~ ll,2 ,atl!lmJ!!ic.i. 1a .t.W1. inteJJnatLJr..al a,.ans 
32 

ma~:ket. 

llle 1nd.1cation o£ the growth of irencb. defence industry 

was evident in tne rise of irenoh exports. Between 1~0 and 1971, 

French arms ex~orts rose at a rate or more than BO per cmlt a year 

and in la?o they amounted to more tban 20 per cent ot total 
33 

defence production. 

~t~urtner, tne armaments industry spends over 20 per cent 

or 1 ts turnover on Research and nevelopment, vhereas the rate is 

rarely more thBD 3 to 10 per cent ln c1 v11 industry. Th1 s IT:eans 

that 1ta mWtarx Aeetgr nroy152U ,tlm ititiatige aml drive ~ 

freo@. tecbnolomr at a time vnen o1v111an budgets have on the 

whole shrunk. It can also be r1oted t'lnt .t?rar:oe bas a 16 per cent 

share 1v. the world sr~arnents trade ~nd occupies the third place 

af'te.r the United ,;tates (46 per cent) and the Soviet Onion (30 per 
34 

cent). 

~or trance, lh£lenm£its Qt ~ eiQQrte are sa1d to be 

tbos0 ot £CPAom1~a gt acele ~ p:gtegt1gn Qt ~ defence LDaustEf 

~ tl•JQtuaUona 1n. &Uornrnen.t demand. 'Ibese also help in 

~ Albrecht, ~rr.st, Lock and dult, n. 4, P• 190. 

33 S1Pal, n. 1, P• 129. 

34 Grap1n, n. 20. Some others give the third place to UK, 
for example, B.K. Joshi, rthurope•s .Stakes 1r. Arms Race -
Causes And Rasults(f, limea Qt. India (~~ Delb1), 22 
December 197?, P• 6. 
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maint.aJ,N,r,s a at able level .o.t mmulQJJflt;nt. .lt 1 s also argued (~s 

mentiOLeti earl1e.rJ that arms exports nelp in st.abJ.lisir.g lrench 

balance of payments • 

••• recourse t.o arms exports to offset payments 
deficits ultimately results in tbe countey's 
readily exporti~g tnes~ goods to balance its 
books, whereas such s~les were before only a by• 
product or its defe~ee policy. (35) 

But thls vi@w has to bP. criticized. The french export of arms 

~as never· been merel1 a byproduct of its dGf~nce policy. 

! maJgr prgblem .Q&: ~ lrengb defflDCe indust~ U !hat 

g[ 11§1te4 domestic reso~rces. Intern~tional cooperation (joint 

ventures} w1 th other advanced Western countries h.as not been a 

h1t:hl1 favuured solutio.r.. l.Q ~ 1tJU Qroblem and to improve 

the poss1 bili ties for export, tne iret1ch serospaae 1J.ldustry llaa 

~b1 s 1 s because aerospace 1nd\lstcy plays an 

important rule in French ex~orts. Also, there have been some 

mergers like tnat of Iiassaul t and Breduet er.d the formation of 

Aere-spatiale after the merger of tnree other nationalized 
36 

companies. A possible result of the mergers can also be a 

contraction in employment. An increase 1n foreign orders would 

thus be ess®tial in guar~tee1ng the level ot employment. As 

mentioned earlier, exports also bring another benefit to the 

defence industry 1n France - the contributions to Research and 

Development. In fact, some buyers have evan financed major 
37 

projects. 

35 Grap1n, n. 18. 

36 3IPRI, n. 1, P• 130 ft. 

37 lsrael and douth Africa for instance. 
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lhus, .t9t. ttl!nr..s;e, eoor..gmis: Q.Qi4Ji1derat1on.s ~ 4-!J1te 

gr.~1& JiUll reget4 .t.g ~ sqpQly !Jolic;;y. out t!U s pollc.v 

Also brou,s"lt qbout benefits of a political 11ature. It c:oritri

buted to An 1r.oreAse 1r. Frer.ah political 'presence' i~ t~e 
\ 

world ard g~ve it soma ind~per.der.ee !14-a-xla t~~ two major 

power camps. :ll1 s sl-toulc be under9tood as a oor.sequer,ce or 

eccr.orr.J.c ir't@rests ratlter thl!lrl as a moti v~t1 en for ifli ti qting 

the arrr:s policy. tlowevar, a reduot1or.1st approach COlAS1del·1ng 

.ii"rench arms ;~ol1cy ir. {lu.rely ecor:oJrJ.c terms 1s t.ot c~rreot. 

~ne complex1 ty Q! otner 11.fJ.uer.oes cwmot be neglected. 
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"·rertch arms sup"'l1 (! s to the l.r~d1al• sub-contir.er.t nave 

to be seen 11. tne overall £jersi;)ect1ve of arn.s sup!Jlies by var

ious cow.tries. "ra.is 1s bec#luse, by studyix.;; Just t•remce's 

supply rule w1 t~out understar,dJ.r.~ 1 t 11. relAtion to otl'ler arms 

sUpAJl1ers1 o.r.e u.ay co~trr-,lt tne r:!istake of r:,a~i1fy1r.g w?lAt 1s 

esser.t1ally a case study of one cow.try's arms ~o11oy. lh.us, 

t~o object1 ve 1 s to avcJ.d such a m1 stake ar.d rr.ake ar. effort to 

ur;derstPJ.cl ir:llr.ce's r\.lle as At arrrs supplier along 'Aith uther 

suppliers. 

!!l ~ lndl.er~ ~coutiru;l)111 ~ tenslorA..R arising .t1:am 

thE~ decoloni ~nt1or. procesq !1!1!! cor tr! huted tr.l!lir.ly .12 Pw demand 

~ ~eapopG. l~portqrt ir t~iq ~roeess ~~9 t~e pArtition Of 

h diR. :31r ce thP-t, therf? · • .rere sorr.~ cor fl1cts bct'.leen lndla and 

l ak-1stf.\r:. Jl>tere wa~ #llso ~ eor.fliet bPtweer Chira ar.d lr;dlm. 

3orr.e ter;si.or, ·..;As rotlced between t-aldst'lll rand Afghnr.istan also. 

l'here were also iz.terr.al situ·,tior.s wfU.en r..ay have created ~ 

demar.d for wea.i:-'or.s by tne rulir.-& ,;roups or regimes ir~ some 

Cu!Jr.tr1es of the sub-oor,tir.ent. i'le arrr.s races or build-ups 

nccocpany1r~g these Cvz.f J.1 cts, tcms1 v1·.s anti s1 tllat1or:s were fur

ther &66ravated by ~ ,1I,terests .W:: .t:1a ~ .s.u~e.r #oweu ~ 
• 

.a..l.aQ by ~ .\J.tere!Jta ~ l,b& .ws,-g,o1onial itl.lwer. 

i.I. ar. aly sis uf a table ~1 ver~ in t~e .at' ti.L book - ... he 

Arms .irade \dth the !tlird ~ot'ld lifiY help us to w•derstAr.d t~e 
38 

arms supplies rol~ of v~rlous suppliers. {see table ~ttacbed) 

38 ~1~ t~ble r~fers orlv to t~e supply of major wenpons -
~treraft, reval ve~sel~, arr.o~red fighting ve~ele9 ~nd 

(.;ontr.. or r,ext page) 
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lABLE 

us $ rr.n., at CCII;stant {1968) prices 

~----~~----------------~~---------------------------~------------~-~~~~--~ 
~uvbll1er UJA UK 

-·~------~~----~-~-----------~~--~~~--~-----~---------~---~~-~~-~---~-----
l9!i0-5.1 
;!Swn. annual 
average 6 2~ 12 - - o.4 42 
per cent 19.0 61.7 as.~ 0.\) \).0 1.1 100.0 

19~5-~ 
13nm. afif1Ual 
average ?.4 102 22 6 - 5 158 
per cent 15.2 M.? 13.8 3.4 J.O 3.1 100.0 

1~0-64 
Arrn. armual 
average 39 46 4 Jl """ 14 134 
per cent ~9.4 34.4 2.9 ~2.8 o.o 10.6 100.0 

19Ci5-69 
ilmn. ar.nual 
av~rage 1 26 14 136 6 18 ~00 
per cent 0.1 ~.a 7.2 67.9 s.o 8.9 100.0 

1970-72 
$mn. annual 
everage l ?.2 10 103 3?, 7 175 
per cent o.5 12.6 6.7 58.9 18.6 3.7 100.0 

1~50-72 a 
~u.n. total 366 l,v4o a~u l~J.68 127 206 3,197 

~'er em~t of 
tutal 11.4 aa.o ~.1 36.5 4.0 6.5 100.0 

----~---~----~-~--~--~-~--~--------~--~-----~--~-~~-------~-~-~----~-----· a 
"l gures may not add up to totals ow1r.g to rounding. 

:-.;ourae: J.U'i.U work staeots. 

;;oe Jlf'Rl, llul Am.a Irade Jit1..tb, .t.!la l:Ut•d ~gdl1 (t'eliguin, 1975J, 
table ll, P• 180. 
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ln the period 1960-54, tho ULited Ki~~dom was the major 

suppl1(olr of rnnjot- weapor1s - /P.2 om., 51.7 per cent. 'Chis wns 

becBuse, the depend~nee of Ir.dia or. th0 UK w~s 1nflu~ncsd by 

its past lircks. l!rru.oe seems to be t"le sGcon.d supplier -

$1.2 mn., 28.3 per cent but ~tlmost balf as 1mportru:t as the UK. 

The Ur.ited Jtates was third- AS mn., 19.0 per eent wnieb too 

was not as s1grJ.f'1cant as t~Bt or tne UK. lhe U3 supplies went 

mainly to f't.ak1 stru. s1t.ce .la.d1a was mainly dependent on tt'le uK 

1r.1 tn1s veriod • .ine :;vviet L1.1or~ arlo Cnine were 11ot suppliers 

ot major wea~Qr•s aurin, ttlis period as observed 1n the .t'tgw-e~. 

JJurJ. l16 the veriod 1~55-bS, the UK i1.creased 1 t s supplies 

J:.-r~babl3 becauDe demru.d 1nc1 .. eased ma1rjl.Y due to tensior~s bet

ween··lndla ar.ti t'a!d.star.. 1:1e UK was tne rr.ost imt;lortar,t supp

lier dur1r.g this period - ~10~ ~~., 64.7 per oento ihe U3 had 

·increased itc; supplies ov~r t'rer.cm to tt34 rnn., 15.;. per cent, 

Frar.oe hqv1ng ~P. mr.., 12.a per cent. Durin~ t~s period, 

France'g supply ~s probably beenus0 of its SEATO comm!tmer.ts 

and suppli~A to PatdstRr •hie~ was alqo e 1r1err.'ber or th~ SEATO. 

1ut 1t is obvious that hot~ t~e US and ?rA~ee were ~ot even a 

quar.ter as ~~~ortat1t ag tl1e UK. The U..i.JR ~ad made scrre rrinor 
39 

salEls - /J5 rrn., 3.4 per cer.t to lJ.dia. China d1 d net as yet 

rr.1 ss11es. ..mall arr. s .like rifles, sub-mae~ne ~uns and 
heavier weapons like mortars,ant1-aircraft guns etc. 
are not 1r.clucied. der..::e, over-generalisations are sougnt 
to be avoided. Also, tile aa.alysis is sup!Jlemer.ted from 
1rxformation not evident ir. the table. 

39 ~~o were t ~e othf'l' suppliers mentioned i.n tt1e otner 
colwnn is t.ot clear. 
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mafte ru.y su~pli es ur rr.o.Jor \.reapor~s. 

In 1~60-64, tnoU&tl tne UK was t~e first important supplier, 

it was Lot as irr.~ortat~t as earlier since its SU!Jplies tlad dro~

~ed to ~6 mn., a4.4 per oeut. !t seems lndia was becomir.g 

less t1epentient or. the UK. lne U;i was tne secor1d major su,ppl1er 

ana came second to UK. ·.Hte subi.,l1eos of all ~estern aour,tr1es, 

dnr1~6 this periodt were largely tu ~~dia 1~ t~e wake of the 

S1llo•Itsd1 tm conf 11 et of 1~, •Aller. .lr.dl B had asked for nelp. 

'l'1e US ar.d UK were tile Mjor suppl1£lrs during thls period. 1he 

oth9rs - ChiPfly Canada and Australia - ~lso supplied major 

weapons dur1r:g tl'\1 s pP.ri od - ~14 D'ln., 10.6 per cent. U'i:1R' s 

!r.orease in supply ~ad b~er. b0rore the 1962 war itself, wnen 

India purc.,Qsed tr:uHtport ~lru-:4:'~ ar.d ttelicoptE:'IrS from the U,lSR. 

Supplies frol" France, C~nsda or Australia were r:ot significant 

durir.g this period compared to other suppliers. lhe reason 

eGuld be tnat only Ute O.i ond UK made huge contributions to 

lnd1a es{iec1 ally 1J-. tile &.ature of gifts - of ;!160 run. eacb be-
40 

eause .of' .;)ir~o-~r.diru. -war. HtF> evt. tr1 but ions of' tt'rance, Car.adn 

at.d .-.ustralin were r.ot. si~n1f1cant since tney jo1r.tly contri-
41 

buted aouut .010 rtm. trat~ce' s SUIJplies dropped due to 1 ts 

greater preoccupat1~~ w1tn Al~eria \until l~~J. ~ov1et supplies 

40 'Ihi s figure is naturally more than the figures 1n tbe 
table agair1st tbe US ar.d OK since tb1s figure is not 
confined merely to ~Ajor weapons. 

41 1h1 s figure 1s less then that !n th.e table. lhere could 
be two e~plR~etions for t~s: (1) ~he 'other' column mQY 
include some co1mtrieq other than Canada ar.d Auatralln; 
or (P.) l'"rar:ee, CIUlada And Australia could have supplied 
to eour.trles ot~@r than I~d1a 1n the, sub-continent. 
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were noticeable perhaps because of tbe 1962 agreement to supply 

MiGs to lndia. Soviet supplies 1nereased probably because of 

t~vour~ble priee And tarms. C~inA ~oes not seem to hAve made 

any major weapon supp11es 1n th@ sub-continent during this 

period. 

In 1965·69 1 the US mAjor weapons supplies seerr to have drop

ped to an .1ns1gni.f1c,:}nt figure. ltte reaso11 pl~obably was the 

U$ embargo Cl! supplies to il!<U.m and Pakistan ·in the wake of 

lndo-t'ak cor~tl.1 ot of l.Ai5. t'rance. s rela t1 ve 1 ncrea se ru-it-w 
its earlier figure, to Al4 mn., 7.2 per cent vas perhaps due to 

the ~owth of ~reneh defence industry after tne solution of 

Al&eriar. crisis ar.d due to the fact that Frar1ce took advar1tage 

. or the. U$ embargo. faki stan 1L particW.ar, increased sorr.e 

purohBses from France. UK' s supplies dropped relatJ. vely t.o 

A26 rr.n. and percentage-wise~ less t~an nalt of 1~60•64 period -

12.3 per cer1t. 7ne USSR increased its supplies s1gr.1f1car.tly 

to ~136 mr.., 67.9 per cent. 1his ir.dioatcd India's lessening 

depenaence or. the ~e9t so tar as arms were concerned. India's 

dependence on one sup~r powE-r - t'lo U3.'";'R - may hRVO increased 

because of t~e Sino-Indian conflict t~ough this was not evident 

immediately. !Ptis was unlilre earlier periods, especially Ute 

early fifties ·men supplies from the two .Super Powers were 

e1tber not importaL.t or were uot souc~ht. u.;.;a•s su;:tplies in

creased because 1 t gave credit fac111 ties ar.d easier terms to 

J.r.ci1a ~md imposed llO erLbarao ir. 1;:m5 either on .11,dia or 

Pakistan. China's maJor wea~on sup~lies were ev1der.t for the 



first time during tn1s period - P6 ~., 3.0 per c~r.t. The 

reason probably was that P~kistqr. t~ed to ot~er sources for 

t~e supply or ~ajor wa~por.s ir thP ~ke of 1985 U~ embargo. 

'f?t$ othPr sources of supply ttay have been ~mrplus US equipment 

fr~ Europe (t~rough the Federal Republic ot Germar~) and lrsr.; 

some sup~lies also csme from lurkey and Portuaal. Thus Pakis

tan was r..ot de pender. t or. or.e supplier after 1966. l'ihile b,y an 

a6reemer. t in 1~68 !'aid star. r:r.ay nave acquired son:e arms from tbe 

u$SR, the exter.t or tne supplies is r.ot kl:own. 

lfl'/0•'1~ 1s a two-year period unlike the earlier 

tour year periods. this snoul<! be borne 1r. mind if Ute fi~u.res 

are soU&nt to be compared tri th earlier periods. 

period, the U..t.JR cor!tir.ued to be tbe predominar•t maJor weapon 

stq>pl1er to the lr•dia.r. sub-continent- ~103 mn., ss.~ per cent. 

This f1 gur& s~1ould rot be compared to 1 ts supply in tne earlleJ> 

period since period lAgs ~rG d1ff0rent. USSR's supplies may 

hAVe been ~ninly to I~dia and ppss1blv to Bangladesh. C~in~ 

\(E\S the next in:portart. suppl1~r vi th supplies c~1Pf'l.v to Pakis

t ar. - f.a32 mn., 18.6 per cent. l'"le UK wss next - IP.~ rr.n., 12.6 

per cent, but nowhere near the U3SR R~d leso than C~nB. 

France • s supplies were not important .!1a.-a-Jl1.a the otller three 

su~pliers (USSR, China ana UKJ. jranoe's supplies were $10 mn., 

s. 7 per cet.t. 1ne UJ maJor weapon supplies seem to be insigni

ficant duri~g this ~eriod. ~h1na's supplies (pa2 mn., 18.6 

per cer.t), were a noticeable increase from earlier period 

~$6 ron. , ~ per cent). In.t. s h'a s probably bee a use in 1971, the 

J.nd.o-Joviet friendship tresty mad.e ~ov1et suppl1'es to ilald stan 



difficult at•<i because of the fact that J.n L"'ebrual~.Y lti?l, -.;lUna 

bad agreed fur s ~300 u~. economic and military aid to ~akistan. 

After the 1~1 war, ~akista~ ned received assurances from ~hina 

of 'tW111m1ted(' military aici. dllether this Has pA:actJ.sed is 

,.ot known. 
' 

Between the period 1900·1972 maJor weapotJs worth a total 

of ltJ, 197 mn. were supplied to 1J:Ae Al.!gian JmQ•AAntinEt~Ji - all 

the suppliers put together. 1nere were some other recipients 

like Sri Lanka, ·Afghar.ist~n, ete. but !be~ recipients 

smune4 b .b.e ltdia a.ru1 ~akist.gg. .Ill.e. xall.lf .Qt exports £lt maJgr 

weapons ~ 1lla .IWJj ~ .!ihft nari O.d lf!..S. .the !lisbest w1 th 
42 

111, 168 mn. ..1J12 ni.U alace l:!mU 1g lJ1e .!m • $1,040 mn. The 

US direct supplies were ;5365 tr.n. Q:ance .Q3.1!iQ fourth td th 

~90 ron. .Xotal ,engrta ~ malor wagons .hi, .tJl.cl !Li:!R a.Wi Y1 

lUWl .siaW.,!caot and above $l,ooo mn. eaon. .IU .IY dit:§Qt 

exaorts 9.! maJor ~ ~ nearlx ~-.t.hir4 ~ 1bA ialuas 9.t 

lb.& ti rat .11m• franc;e • s ex~oua ~ ~ ,ann ..tna,t.. ~his meant 

that fraMe. l!Wi li.Q1 an 1mggrtacit sut?911ra £t maJQ~ weo.~co3 l..Q 

.1tUt .lndian .:mll-~nt!n ... nt. f!'rm.ce, howeyer, .fl1.Q, 1rJt, .t,Q .1a.1tm. 
.th!l lb§. 

edvantag~ il.!:Lave1lah111h1 ,g!Lmarket J.on .D£ ather:; (for exalilple, b; 

the us 1n 1965). J{range' a sales ~ me.an.t. .tw: gornmerc1el ~

aoses an4 ~ LQ1 influgn;ed lQ ~ ~ desree ~ pthmr ~-

1.9.u· .I!l1.i lltU .pnllkm 1hfl ,Yi, ll,K ~ USSR wb1a!J. Jr.WL ilaia wanted 

.tg lW\ 1bi, .sugplv .Q! wapons &a .an 1nat:umqnt gl. Rolit1cal 

4~ The 1IP~ data seeres to hAVe put together supplies hW 
various qoc1al1st countries to the Indian sub-continent. 
This may be ore or the reasons for such high f1~Qres. 
However, desp1 te this, U3SRt a supplies were quite 'Ugh. 
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1nflu~nce ( t~i 9 however, s'1 ould rot be t llken ~ 9 a derJ. al of the 

lir.kages of various factors). l~is was evident 1r. the case of 

U.SJ.R tore~oir!g its restrictive arn:s suf.,)ply policy towards r:on

iJocialJ.st countri@s, ill the case of lr~dJ.a. ~ ..th§. ~at .Y!), 

.W1ile. i.&tentions at j.t.fluex.;a ~ ttlere, ~oogruiQ Etltizes ~ 

wu:.e. 1Jnpo;r:tent sh,s:e 1.t.a Jigmesti; uef'er:;e il}~Jastg needed a&~oru • 

. h.ldlafl eub-ccntineJJt because of 1 ts ex•coloz.i:al .llr.ks wi tn vK, 

facilitated an easier outlet. t\lso, one Caia.ot overlook tbe 

raot t~at various factors overlap ~~d are deeply 1~terralated. 

at ven this, ~ france • s ,,.tegata ~ eatoa an lLQ1 ..QUrillJl. J:.Om-

. mergiaJ. ~ ~QQl.OW1C. Q_ lla ~ a4 li BUppliRJ: J...t. .al..QQ iDQ!'AA$ed 

11a gol1tiee1 Lnttuenqe. 
~ pg$Lt1gc Haa in ooctroat 1Q Frange•s ~a1t1on pe~auae 

Ftam1e had. lUl strgcg. cgloc1 al Unks Jd.tl.l .tha !ndi an .auh-mm.t~1.· 

frrmea lla4 ~ Unka JLt.h Afrfga awl t.bete. 1.U supplies 2 

sUliUtant;a »Wl st,gn.j,tis:An.t.. &anse • a li'Ut:Ql1 es ~ .al.ml s1 goi

Ucant 1n.!b.c.. ~'1Gttl!l k111· 'l'tU s ~osition of France 1 s evident 

111 the following figures. Between 1950·71, o~.i'rance • s expurts ot 

maJor weapons to S\>%1'ie regior.s of the 'Ibird ·.'iorld were as follows: 

.i.n<tiar. sub-c~t.tinent 

t-".iddle East 

Africa ~1neludin5 Jouth 
AtricaJ 

Latin America 

-
-
-
-

Abb2 mn. 

pl48 mn. 

the total ,French ex¥orts of u:aJor weapons to U1e 'lni rd .siorld 
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were ,.&l, 663 mn. vf t n1 s the ..lndi an sub•cont1ner: t received 17.6 
43 

per cent. ~uso, lrru1oe • s supplies to A.frica (excluding .louth 

Africa) were not as mucn as Ul\. • s sup.,l!es to tl\e ~ndian sub

continent \i.e., A2a8 m~. ; Al,040 mn.J. Another conclusion 

about F£:smce•~ arms supply polloy is that it tries l.,Q maJm ~ 

at tbsUU\ Q£lgo:ctunitJ.e.a Wu:;:e .t.b.il rear}t!!}t U J..ett .t.2 1J;.a advanta~a 

~ otbe~ eupplie:a for some reason or other. ~ 1n 1ha ~ndian 

~.cont,tnent .tll1.4 aspe9! .Q!: Fren@ m .mmRl.i 1U>liey hu W 

hQ.Ul mw:ll £1! a augpefstl (eJcept 1.u ~ tQ .amu.e ntgnt) nr.obablY 

beqanaa sathe.x: s.VJUll1era au still bgldir;e .grpnrut ~ 1.D. .taQ.1 

lncreasiL~ ,their AUQplies. Angther reason ~ ~ .t.b.at t!zauge 

4QU .~lilt. lla.ltB. 1mnortant at:tateglg ioteresta 1.l.l .!:he. 1n.d.1.an .tS.!.lh

gontinent. £urthez:, frar:£a m.iJL .b.a g1nding othe;z: reilons mgm 

1uqrative ~ 11a exports than 1hA lndian ~-S9ntinent. 

' i\eep1ng uu s pos1 t1 on of e'ranoe ii1 mincl .vJ...i-a.-JC1.a other 

suppliers, we can note some specific points in French arms trade 

in the .i.nd1an sub-continent s1LCe l963. 

lz. 1~69, tt'rru~ce tried to convir&ce .L.ndia tnat 1 ts arms 

sales to Pakistrul was purely Oli oomnlercial basis arid b.ad no 
44 

political implications. 

~'hile lmUa bad voicet'l 1 ts concern over likely dMgerous 

repercussions of French arms deals with P~kistan, it was assumed 

by some observers os r.ot s1g1!1f1cant enough to drive a wedge into 
45 

t~e ri!plomatic relations bet~en the two countries. 

43 SIPRI, n. 1, PP• 124-5, table B. 

44 T~hpne (A~bala), 19 ~~rch 1969. 

45 Amrlta Bazar Utd.!m. (Calcutta>; 7 February 1976. 
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Fraree ~s s~1d to hav~ hecoma ~ leadin~ supplier for 

Pak1 st1111 • c; a1 r force and l'~nvy since the An glo-A!!'erican embargo 

of 1965. ln uctober 1975, Bhutto v1 s1 ted Paris for mox·e arms. 

By than P~k1stan vas reportedly armed in part w.lth French made 

weapons includir.tJ sub-marines, helicopters and ~J.rage jets. ln 

li174 1 tself' ~aris had extel'lded a credit ot £72 mn. to ellable 

i'akistan to finance the purchase of equipment. Reports said 
46 

that this credit was fully utilized. Also, l-akistan seemed 

keen. on securing rr.anui'actur1l•6 rigllts UIJder licence for rt.irage 
4? 

Jets. 

~L .;ecember 1~75, !<'ranee denied that 1 t was co-operating 

w1 th ?akistar: 1r. setting up a ffd.rage complex and in the m&lnu-
48 

fa~ture of armaments. lhe French doreign Trade ~inister stated 

that th~ s~le of arrLs constituted ''only a small proportion of 

bin cour.tr.y's exports". 

Ir. Jar.ua~y 1976, ?ranch Prime ¥~nister J~eques ~irae 

aga~n emphasized the commercial r.ature of French a~s supply 

policy. 'l~e French argul%lent as to the impact of such arms 

supply on t~e stability or the lfldi~n sub-continent was one or 

clever salesmanship. "lf Li'rance did r.ot sell arms, those re

quiring them would. turn to otner coWltx·ies. lt was a better 

46 kr.ot•fS the 1 tems a.cqu1rcd under tni a cred1 t were surface
to-air mi ssilos, reconna1 ssat.ce aircraft ar.d a special 
type of' bomb. 

47 i~mea at 4,nd1.a (J.Jelhi J, 21 vctober 1976 and #atesman 
(uelh1) 1 21 ~ctober l97oo 

48 dindus,an 11meQ (Lelh1J, 18 uecember 1975, see 
r,ovbexot Jegarci' s statement in the press cor.ferenoe. 
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policy to bu,.y arms from frier.ds -wno nave r.c pol1 tical interest, 
4e 

ratner thar• approach the Juper k'owrs''• 

49 Jtatesmen (Lelh1J, 25 January 1~6, Chlrae's press 
conference. 
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APl.fS PrtvDUCTIU~ Il\ INDIA 

:~~le arms trade policy may refer mainly to supplies of 

weapons, the production or arms 1n t~a developing countries 

also has some relationship to the arms trade policy. 

India 1 s oz)e of those developing countries which are 

trying to implement largely unassisted armaments programmes witb 

tne final aim of atta11~n~ s capacity both tor indigenous pro

duction and development of weapons. lnd1B has invested huge 

sums 1n tne development of a nat1orlal armamEU.ts industry. The 

objective may be 1ndepende11ce from foreign arms supplies, em

bargoes, refusals tu deliver spares, etc. 

7nese atteiLpts at steadily 1ncreas1n~ tne sbare of local 

production - tl'\e1"eby saVir.g productioll costs or at least foreign 
so 

exchange- have ao far shown little· success 1n l.ndla, and there 

is also not much 11kel1bood of achieving the goals 1n .future. 

The reason for this seems to be t~at the technological soph1st1-

cat1on, esp~cially in t~e arm~ments field, h~9 made dexetopin« 

lllluntdes ~ lndia .filUm mgm t;eghnolo&icalu D.tPBOf~ent .sm 
leadine m.otrggoli.tan am.a manutact.nreu !him bef'p;re. It 1 s also 

s~id that these artts production programmes are being turned to 
51 

their proti t by local cap1 talists in lnd1a • 

.tna.ia ca1• be·· said to be self-suff'iclent 1n the prcduct1on 

of small arms. fak1staL can also olQim selt-suff1cieneJ Bl

tnough t'akistan cor.tir;ues to import such weapons. 

50 i.l breoh t, t;rnst, Lock BI•d ~ulf 1 n. 14. 

51 l.bid. 
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As for tne licensed production of rnajor weapoJ1S iri .LJ~dia, 

various COUI'atr1es: ~zecnoslovak1a, Drar.oe, UK, u.:a.sa and Switzer

land nave licensed Ute produet.ton ot' various 1 tems of maJor wea

pons. vf interest to us, France has licensed tbe production of 

cheetah (Lama) and Alouette Ill helicopters, Bharnt SS.ll antt

tank missiles ar.d Av1sos frigateso lndia also produces engines • 

the French Artouste - under Frer.ch licence. 

Licensed production can ~ean anyt~ng frou mere assembly 

to t~e looal ~RnufActure of nearly ~11 parts and components. 

Inrlia has r.ot re~c~ed t~e latt~r stage. 

Arr:s production in developing countries like India is 

also related to production costs and poses a problem •. Indigen

ous prociuct1ort of aircraft is considerably more expensive than 

importir.~g. 'Hlis 1s probably alsv ti'le case w.\tb tne production 

ot m1 sSiles arlCi electronic equ1p~Lent. t·1ater1al eosts are not 

only nigh because ot ind1ge~1zat1on but also because the import 

of parts is more expensive tnan the import of eumplete aircraft. 

1"llis rLay be because ot cU.fferin~ transportation costs, ma.nufac• 

turers • prioing practices artd modif1oat1ons made to suit the 

purchasing country. The future cost of the licensed production 

ot tne French SA 316B Lama (cheetah) hig~ altitude litll1copter 

will also very likely reflect the fact tnat 1 t tms specially 
52 

designed 1n f'Mnee to meet Inr11an requiremanta. 

lQdia ~ ~ 1Q nlvtrr,1(1 11& toebno1og1gal depgnd~nca 

aru! Er!itCft lYQUl.d .btl .o.na a! thgse SlAJJDtrJ.es ll1!h ~ India QUo 

m interest&d 1n ®llabara.tiru;.. 

5i'. :3lt Rl, r.. 11 P• 292 • 
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.fos.sJ.blx mut ~a !li&lli .£0mpet1t1yg sltuaUpn, ~ 

~ aro4ueers ~ arepared lQ JQ1n nnttocal sro4uct1on achemgs 

ill d.exeloPillfi S:.O»Qtries. Jwlh parti,c1pat1or;, allsnra tMm taaalu 
aggeaa 1Q markets. Low labour costs may attract a metropolitan 

producer to manufacture certain labour in ter•si ve cor;vonents ir~ 

develo!'1J,6 cour, tr1 es and by re-exporting ther.. increase the total 
53 

sales to tile cuu1. try co~cerned. lne existence of export res-

tr1ct1ons ffiay also lead to tne transrer of production or assem• 

bly 11r.es, but soa:et1rnes merely tr1e subsidies \often 1r. the form 

of tax exerupt1onsJ suffice to inauce a metropolitan arms manu• 

facturer to establish military production ir. a developing 
54 

couz~try. 

Devalopins gguntr1es ~ Dartli arrivo a1 a ~-taliant 
agaitlgn 1n g411tarx !echno1o~~ ~ 1! ~ abstain ~ 1m1ta

!.1.n& -;·ilitarsz .doctrines ~ MfJUUl.QI:. tU!StP..ID$ aeyelopqd 1L .t!l,c 

.c.o.c: ext ~ ggnfr~.;ntatiot hetwe.en 1.cdrutdal1.3ed nations. ., t 

present, t"te a(lv~l~)pir1g cour:tr1es seekirg tc. be pol1ticnlly 

indepeLder.t ~ay eY.periPnee the existenee of influence Of the 

wajor arms su~pliers. T~is will continue as long as these 

developir.& ao'.lntr1es rely on the m1li t ~ry teobnology \ar!d aid J 

desigr.;ed at1d pr~duoed 1r. the 1ndustr11ll1sed CoWltr1es. 

w'hetner this has ha~LJened i.t. .LnW.s • s ease rjeeas 
i..&.vest1~at1<.Jn. 

54 Lock and wulf, ··~or! sequer.ces of tho iransfer of 
;-:111 tary "r1ented 'lectu.olou or. the ~evelopment 
r-roeess'1 , 13ullet1t .W:. Peaqe t>rogosals (uslo), 
vol. 8, no. 2, 1977, P• 132 ff. 
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"a lo.r.g as a m111 ta:•y cioctri!:G !'or the Third 
~orld is acce~ted ~len has been ~rescr1bed 
for tnem and taught by strategists from indus
trialised cour.tries, political 1r•dependence 
and mil1 tery self·rel1 mnce ca.r.r.ot be achieved 
1r, tne Th1 rd World. (55) 

56 lb1a., PP• 135-6. 
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lrer c"l nrms supply policy 1 s bfls~d on t•ae r.eeCl to main .. 

tein ~! self-s•.lff1a1tn"Jt defer.ee industry 1n ''rEw\:o. Amor,~ other 

th1r.gs, the oar.efi t:; of maintair.ir.g such f'W industry are t!'le 

protec:tiur. of tne industry, A stable level of employmer.t and 

ecor.omies uf scale. ~ t is also itJterestir.~ to r~ote that advan

ces are a:ade 1r: i!rencn tech11ola5Y by the research. ar.d develop• 

ttent dor.e in tne defoi.ce industry. '1111 s ~oint 1 s pex·ticularly 

relevatJt beeaus\Y 1\ larger percerl tage o.f reso1.1rces are set apart 

for R ar.d ~ 1~ the a~s production sector t~ar. in the civilian 

produ:,ti on sector 1r. t'rar;ce. 

fEtfe!"!ce 1r~dustry produotion ir. l'"rance 1 s r.ot fully ab

sorbed hy t,e dovPst1o ~arket. This is largely du~ to 11~1ted 

reso,1re~s w"\1 oh the stAte cAn Afford to spP.r;C'? or. defer.ce pur

a"lases • 

.\r, irr.portqrt '~.~faY or overcorring t"lg prohlems - of protect

! r1g t"le dP.fer ce i~dustry, !:lr:surh. ~ utili ~ati on of' 1 t s over· 

productior; nr,d rrairJtalr·.ing a stable level of employ~ez.t - is by 

exportir 5 the arms. 'Ihl s !'lelps the aeter.ce industry 1& lrar.oe 

1· ot w-.ly to survive but also t '-i ~row 1:~ a profitable way. 

lr. iranch defence industry, OU' sees an examvle of now 

t "le state 1r.tervenes ln the eavnomy ar.d jQins haLtis t11 tn tne 

private sectur to 1 t.crease tne prof1 tabiJ.i ty of t~\1 s lr.uustry. 

J..r. faot, the state pley s a ve.ry 1Aii~Ortant rule ln t ~e growth of 

this particular 1n~ustry. 

Whilt? freflee supi>lies arms to t'aki stan ar.d ir~d1a 1r. the 
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lnd1er sub-eoJ'Itirt~?r.t, Franc~ is r.ot ~s ir::portar.t a suppll~r of 

major wa~pons as ot~er big Powers. T~1~ point bP.co~~g evident 

wher. t~e role of VArious arms suppliers ar.o t~e qtt1tudes of 

t~~ cour.tries 1r. t~s sub·e~tiner.t arQ analysed. 

For some yenrs erter independence, lnd1a ~~s ~orP. depen

dent or. tne ex-colonial power tbar. on others, for arms supplies. 

Gradually, !r4uia 's dependence or. other suppliora increased. lh1 s 

also implied a d1 vers1fiea t1 or. of the sources of suii)ply. But in 

or.e sel)se, ur.til tlH.· early sixties tnere t4fas J.o u1vers1f1cat1on 

because lndia' s u:aJor sources of supply were the not•-;;oe1al1 st 

courJ tries. 

~ut sooL the 3ov1et Union became ar. 1mporta~t supplier 

of major weat-or.s 1r. the sub-c"'nt1nen t, ~articularly tor lnei1a. 

In fact, the US~R was the ~ost i~port~1t supplier of major 

weapor.s to India, supersedir.g me. 

Ir. t"te sub-con t1neflt, whilf:) France eo:Jld not bE~ 1 .Jnored 

as a supplier o~ major ~epons, 1 t could not be placed amor.g 

t~e other 1~portnnt suppliers; namely, the U3JR, UK and USA. 

'fh~se three were predominru't in their supply role while France 

was r·ot. aowever ar.-ong the t"lree, U lJR and UK were n1ore promi

nent for India. for ~akistan, the important suppliers were UJA 

a.r.cl JK, lor Pak1 stan, China ~ecame an important arms supplier 

by the se'let~ties • 

.l..r.uia' s 11Hlreased d.epellder•ce on tnc UJJa for maJor wea

~ans was Lot only because or favourable terms, but also because 

of re~1onal cons1derat1oiHJ - of Jov1et 1Jr•1cm be1ns a powerful 

neighbour of Gnina. Ar~other reason tor ir.creased .ioViet arms 



supply could b~ 3ov1Gt r:r:ior.'s o"lf· 9trlltl'g1c and political 

eonsideratior.s 1r. developing ''special friendshipn \11th 1nd1a. 

·rne ·J.; made direct arjd J.r.direct arms su_t~plies 1r. the sub

eor.t1nent, 1r1 parUaular tc .t-aki star .. 

tihilo lrM.ce had crairJ.y commercial ir.terests in 1 ts arms 

supply policy 1 t WAS lo~ical tho t by 1 ts somewhat 1r.de)lenden t 

role, irar.oe rnQi have gained ir~ pol1 t1oal terms. tiut instnnees • 

like tne U.:i vressure Yl• lrru.ce az~d l"'ak1 stan rjot to go ahead with 

e rmolear re-processing deal .. may show that .~·ranee is not free 

from axterr.nl pressures in 1 ts comn.ercial relations. !r1 the 

above rr:er:tioned ease, tt,.P. pressur" w~s n eonsequence of the 

11 scr1m1netory U1 policy of preventir.g r.uclear proliferatien. 

~ut ~uc~ pressures ~~Y b~ there in oth~r spheres too ftnd 

arms trade rr~y r:ot lJe Rfl e~eept! or.. 'l '11 a 1 s all the tr.ore pro

bable b~cQuse lrarce "tlAs t.o B gr~at extent given up de Gaulle 1 s 

~g~ressive style of foreigr. policy 1r. its relations witt\ other 

~est~rn cour.tr1es part1cul~rly the U3 - not~thstandi~g its 

continui~~ aasertior. of 1Ldeper.dence as evider.t for example, 

in the opvosi tior. tw. tne .t.u~lea.r t.or,-a-ro.l.1ferat1on J.reaty U~PT). 

Io some exter.t, the ~osi t1on of r'l'allCe as ar. arms supp

lier \ar;o also of uL\J has been illflum.ced by its ex-colonial 

links ~for exam~Jle: 1r. l.rar.co-,t;~hone Africa.~. .vespi te this, 

f'raLce tries to comvete with other arms su~pliPrs 1r£ regions 

where 1 t has r.o i~}J<Jrtar. t colonial legacy. But success in such 

~ corrpet1 tior. depends on whether other suppliers nave made 1 t 

possible for ?'rru~ce to supply 11 rms. ':i ~1 s sucaess is also depen

dent or 'Jh.et~~r t"te reoipier.ts of arc·s era willing to turn to 
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lrar1ce ::; ~. a source of supply. l.r. t~e R bser.ce of these two 

ci rcumstnnce s, 1 t 1 s r.ot easy for lrar.ce to increase its role 

as "n arms supplier. 

'RelAted to t'1e qhove is also tll~ absence of Any impor

ta~t French interests - strategic or ot~~r - 1r. the lndian sub· 

cor.tinent. irar.ce hns suah irtcrests ir. t~e mediterranean end 

some other regions. Addi ti onnlly, the lncUtu'~ sub-contir.~nt rr:~ 

r.ot be as 1 ucrat1 ve a t!'lirket f'or Franch arms as the P.-.,.ddle East 

or South Africa. 

l t 1 s also 1r. teresting to rJote that !i'rench tranflact1or£S 

in arms with one cour.try ir~ the lndian sub-cont1neJ,t have not 

led tv am· 1rq.,Qrtant di plomnUo problems wi tn other countries 

in tne region. ~llis of course is !.ot to del\V the tact that 

whenever ir&J.ce made arms deals with olle country, ar,other 

cour.try expressed apprehensions. 'lnus fer 1.r;star~ce, .India 

voiced concern over the likely dan~erous repereussior.s of Drench 

arms deals 'Rit"l rnkistar. time ar.d again. But lrar.ce AlWAys 

sought to r~ssure l1:diA that 1ts deals with t'akist~r. were purely 

on cor,m~~e1al h~sis e~d #ere r.ot motivated by political cor.si

derRti ons. 

It. r:.a:1 bo true t"let unlike other hi g Povet .. s if'rer1eh ~rws 

policy tow~rds t.he sub-cor:tinent is not formulated on pol1 tical 

consideratior.s. Jut 1 t ean!'lot be der 1 @d th'l t !''ranee ~as gained 

in political terms. tor example, in 1~6 tmen the UJ imposed 

an arms embar&o on l11dia and !Jaki stan, ~ak1 stan could turn to 

lrar.ce tor at'ms. Again in 1~ece1~ t timos, rak1 stall t~lH'Jd to 

lrar;ce wner1 other big l-'owers t-tere .c.•ot 1rJcl1ned to provide 
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.r·ak1 stan w:1 th a r:uclear re-processing plant. if.ere thee pol1 ti

cal gailt for irar.ce would be that ~ak1stan would look to .rr~mce 

as·a more reliable trading partner. By evolving such a rala

tiollShip w1 th arms recipient cour.tr1es, r'rance c~m influence 

them it. other spheres • 

.;orrJ.,,i-i t~ domestic armamE"mts prociuct10L, while J.ndia 

may try to 11.vest 1I• domestic arrr·en.ents production - 1n an effort 

to become u.ore 1Ddependent 1n defence production - the continued 

reliru;ce ot; technology from advanced eot.mtries works agRir.st 

t~is objective. ~1a s1tuatto~ is ~ore evident in manufacturing 

reajor nnd sop~ist1cated military equipment than small arms. 

Furt~er, by agreeirg to lieer.sed production of defence 

equipment ir: developir.g ~our.tries like Indiq, t~e arms producing 

countries of West ~urope may be ~ork!ng out newer and newer 

strntsgies of seeuring protected markets ar.d rrakir;g fl'Ore profits. 

1h1s ~ay be dor.e by various means - for example, by withholding 

technolofU1 related to suroe parts of a tiefeuce equiprrent and by 

ex~orti1.~ these parts at higher }irices. 

lndia has sought to diversity its technological depen

dence 11. defence productior. perta1r.ing to major \fea!Jor.s. · L~ur 

productio~ of various major weapons, it has relied ora various 

tldvr,mceci aow;.tr1es • 

.l.ridla • s relaUons w1 th various ad.var~c~ ~:.urot}ean countr

ies (oxcluding Ui3RJ may h@.ve been motivated b,y ~ desire to 

rely or. medium and srr:Bll ndvaneed countries. Its dependence on 

the U3JR however t1.ras, ~r:.ong other t'lir:.gs, out of reg1onal

strQtegi~ ar.d pol1ticol-oorsiderat1ons. 'fl'\i.s depP.nrlence em 



UJSR was eJ.so partly becnusca of tb~ desire tv avoiei total 

dependence on ;\estern countries. 
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